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To the Right Honorable,

The two moft Excellent Sifters,

ALICE Counteffe of C A KB E RT,

And

MARY Lady HERBERT of Ckerbmy and

Cajlle-Ijland,

Daughters to the Right Honorable , John Earle ofBridgetvater,

Lord Prefident ofWALE S, &c.

Need not tell Tour Ladifliips, that fince my At-

tendance on His late MAJESTY (my moft

Gracious Majier) lhave negleSledthe exercise

of my Frofefiton. Tet , to debarr Idleneffe

(which^without vanity i mayfayy I was never

pafiionatly in love with) I have made fame

Compofitions, which now I refolve topubUfh

to the World. What Grounds and Motives

lead me to phis Publication , 1 conceive not fo

proper foryour Ladijhips notice
,
having else-

where told it to the Reader. But no foovti *

thought ofmahjng theft Public^ than of infcribing them to Tour Ladifliips,

wofi of them being Composed when I was employed by Tour ever Honour d Pa-

rents to attend Tour Ladi&ipp s Education in Mufick j who (as in other Accont-

plifhments fit for Perfons of Tour Quality) excetfd mofi Ladies
, eftecially in

Vocall Mufick^ wherinTouwere fo abfolhte , that Tou gave Life and Honour

to all I fet and taught Teu ; and that with more Vnderjlanding than a new Ge-

neration pretending to Shjl (I darefay) are Capable of. J could therefore do no-

thing more becomming my Gratitude than a Dedication of Thefe (fo much Tour

own) to both Tour Ladifliips j and to manifeji thai Honour I bear to the Memory

ofTour deceafed Farentsywh&fe Favors it is impoffiblefbould ever beforgotten by

Your Ladifliips moft humbly devoted

Setvant,

HESRT LA WES
a *
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To all Llnderftanders or Lovers of

M II S I C K.

PSfSZnSaSaSaooq^IT U eape tofay I have ken much importun'd, by Perfons of ®u.ility , to

Publifh my Compofitions : But though I couldplead it (and without

Vain Pretenfions)yet now I fballwaveit. Nor was I drawn to it by any

little thoughts of private Gain
;

though men ofmy Regions (as the

World now goes) are jujlly prefum 'd not to overflow ; and perhaps the

matter will not reach that value, let the Stationer look to that,who him-

felfe hath undergone the charge and Trouble of the whole Imprejfton
;

whoyet (by his favour) hath lately made told toprint , in one Book, above

twenty ofmy Songs, whereofI hadno knowledge till his Book was in the

Prejje ; and it feems he found thofe fo acceptable that he is ready for

more, "therefore now the Slueflion ts not, nhetheror no my Compofi-
tions fhall be Publick, but whether they foall come forth from me , or from fome other hand ; and
which ofthe two is likelieft to afford the true correB C°p*es 3 1 leave others to judge. In this Book J

reprint none that were publifh'd in the former , or ever in print before. I could tell ye alfo , I

have often found many of mine that have walkt abroadin other mens names ; how they came to lofe

their Relations and be Anabaptiz'd, I think not worth examining. Only I foall fay, that fome who

f§ adopted and owned my Songs hadgreater kindneffe for the Children than for the Father : elfe

furt they bad not beftow d fome other late Ayres ( which themfelves could not own ) upon Forrainers

and Strangers,Jbecaufe I compos'd them to Italian andSpanifh words. I fbould thinkfuch an Inju-

ry an unfeafenable piece of Jnjuflice,Jince now we live infofullen an tAge,that our Profeffonit Jelfe

hath loft its Incouragement. But wife men have obfervd our Generation fo giddy, that whatfoever

is Native (be it neverfo excellent) mufl lofe its ta(ie, beeaufe themfelves haze loft theirs. Fey my
part, J profejfe (and (uch as know me can bear me witneffe) I defire to render every man his due

%

whether Strangers or N tives. I acknowledge the Ita 1 ians the greatefi Afaflers of Mufick , but yet

not all. And(without depreffmgthe Honour ofother Countries) I may fay our own Nation hath tad

and yet hath as able Mufitians as any in Europe ; and many now living (whofe names I forbear)

are excellent both for theVoyce and Inflruments. But as in CMuftck the Unifon and Diapafori

are thefweetefl of all Chords, yet a Second and a Seventh, which ftand next to them , are more

Difcordant from them than any other Notes [in all the Scale: So to Muficians , a man's

next Neighbour is the fartbefl from htm , and none give fo harfb a Report of the Englilh

as the Englifh themfelves, we fhould not thiMufick any granger to this ifland , fince our

Anceflors tell tn that the Britains had Mficians before they had Books ; and the Romans
that invaded us ( who were not too forward to magnifie other Nations ) confejje what power

the Druids and Bards had over the Peoples affeftions by recording in Songs the Deeds of Heroick

Spirits, their very Laws dWReligion being fung in Tunes, andfo(wtthout Letters) tranfmitted

to Poflertty ; wherein it feems they were fo dexterous, that thetr Neighbours out ofGaul came hither

to learn it. How their Succeffors held it up I know not : But King Henry the Eight didmuch ad-

Vance it, efpecially in theformer part of his Reign . when his minde was more intent upon Arts and

Sciences,at which time he invited all thegreatefi Maflers out of Italy andother Countries,and Htm-

felfgaVe example by Corapofing with his own hand two inttre Services, which were oftenfung in

his chappell , as the Lord Herbc rt ofChcrbury ( it ho writ his Life) hath left upon Record, Since

whofe time it profptt 'd much in the Reign of Jgueen Elizabeth, King James , and His late N^aje-

dy.f confejse the Italian Language may have fome advantage by being betterfmcoth'd aWvowcll'd

for Mufick , which I found by many Songs which I fet Italian words ; and our Englifhfeems a

little



little over-cloggd with Confonants^W that's much the Compofer's faultj
whoby judiciousfettin^

and riq\n tuning the words may make it fmooth enough. And fince our palates are fo much after

Novelties, I defir'd to try the Greek,having never feen any thing Set in that Language by our own

Muficians or Strangers-, and (by Compofing/o/Hf o/Anacreon's Odes) I found the Greek Tongue

full as good as any for Mufick , and in fome particulars fleeter than the La cine,

or thofe CModerne ones that defended from Latine. / never lov'd to Set or fing words

which I do not underhand; and where 1 cannot , / defir'd help of others who were able to

interpret. But this present Generation is fo fated with what's Native, that nothing takes their eare

but what's fung in a Language which (commonly) they underhand as little as they do the Utfufick.

tAnd to make them a little fenjible of this ridtculom humour, I took a Table or Index ofold Italian

Songs (for one, two, and three VoyCes) and thirlndex (which read together made a Jlrange med-

ley of Non-fence) Ijet to a varyed Ayre, andgave out that it came front Italy, whereby it hath paf-

fed for a rare Italian Song. This very Song I have now here printed. And if this Firfi Book fball

findacceptance, I intendyearly to publifh the like
; for I conjefs I have afufficient Stock lying by me

{and fball compofe more) having had the Honour to Set the Verfes of the mofl arid chiefeft Poets of
our Times. Ai for thofe Copies of Verfes in this Book , I have rendred their Names who made
them,from whofe hands I receivedthem. Thefe Reafons(with fome other not here mentioned) drew

me forth to this Publication 3 which ifreceiv'dwith the fame heart that J offer it 3 will be further

Encouragementfor

HT .

h



TqMt.HS J^TiY LAW ES> who had then new-
ly fee a Song ofmine in the Year, 1655.

Erfe makes HeroickVertue live,

Butyou can life to ferf>s give :

As when in open aire we blow

The breath(though (train dfoundsflat and hw^

But if a Trumpet take the blaft,

It lifts it high, andmakes it loft ;

So inyour Ayres our Numbers dre/l

Make ajbnll folly from the Brefi

Of Nymphs, whofmging what we pen'd,

Our Pajfions to tnemfelves commend,

while Love Victorious with thy Art

Caverns at once their Voyce and Heart,

You by the help ofTune and Time
Can make that Song which was but Rimel

•N O Y pleading, no man doubts the Caufef
Or queftions Verfesfet by LAW E S.

Tor as a window thick withpaint

Lets in a light but dim andfaint,
So others with Divifion hide

The Light of Scnfe, the 'Poets Pride,

tutyou ahne ma) truly boaft

That not a fyllable is h(i j

The Writer's and the Setter's skill

'At once the ravifh't Eare do fill.

Let thofe which only warble long,

Andgargle in their throats a Song,

Content wemfelves with Ut, re, mi,

Lctnords andfenfe befet by Thct,

ED. WALLER, %fquire.



To his Honourd F. Mr. BS^KI L AWES,
on his sJyres and Dialogues.

Hofe happy few who apprehend thyflight,

Ever above the cloud,yet ftill in fight,

Cannot by all their Numbers and Addrtfje

Swell or advance thypraifes , but confrjje.

For thou artfix'd beyondthe Power of Fate,

Since nothing that is Mortal can Create.

And is it pofsible that thou jbtuld'ft dye

who canft beftowfuch Immortality$

I have notfought the Rules by whichyee try

when a Chord's broke, or folds in Harmony
5

But I amfure Thou hafi a Soul within

As ifcreatedfor a Cherubin ;

Brim full ofCandour and wife Innocence,

And is not Mufick a Refultance thence I

Far fure the blunt-bill'd Swan's firft fame to fing

Sprung from the motion of her fpotlefs wing.

Butfole Integrity winns not the Caufe,

For then each honeft man would be a LAW E S:

Thou haft deep Iudgement, Phanfie, and hiqh Sence9

Old and newWit,fteady Experience ;

A Soul unbrib'd by any thing but Fame,

Cubing to get nought but a goodgreat Name.

Hence all thybytesflow pure and unconfin'd,

Blown by no Mercenary Lapland wind,

Noftoln or plundered phanftes, but born free,

Andfo tranfmitted to Pofteritie,

Which never fhall their well-grown Honor blaft,

Since they have Thy, that's the be
ft, Iudgement pafta

Tet Some, whoforc'd t'admire Thee, muft repine

That all Theirs are out-done by thy Each Line 5

The Sencefo humour d, and thofe Humours hit,

Will call them aBs ofFortune, not of Wit 5

Hoping their want of Skill may be thy Brand
'Caufe they have not the Luck to Under

ftand 5

Cry up the Words to cry Thee down, andfweare
Thou fett'ft more Sence then they can meet elfewhere^

Concluding coiAdthemfelvesfuch Verfes fkow
They could producefuch Compofitions too.

But is't thyfault if thegreat witts whole guirt
Before allOthersftillprefer Thy Lyre I
They tafted All, and Thine among the reft,

But then return d to Thee, *caufe Beft was Beft.
Bid fuch attach Thy oldAnacreon's Greek,

where theleaft Accent will coft Them a week,
Six Months a Verfe, and that Verfe tun'dandfcannrd
(Though ftort) twelve Tears, an Age to Underftand :

44 thy Lute, like th'laft Trump,hath rais'dHis Head,
who, ere the Grcecian Empire born, was dead.

Then let all Poetts bring all Verfe, which They
May on thy Desk as on an Altar lay,

i-riere kindled ly that Touch thy Hand hathgiven,
'Twill climb (whence Mufick firft came down) to Heaven.

FRANCIS FINCH, Efquire.
b 2
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To the much honour'd Mr. HE.?^? L AVVSS3

on his Book of zAjres.

Hat Princes dye not, they to Poetts owe
j

Poetts themfetv* do one their Lives to Tou
5

itiufe Phaxjies foon wouldftifle, and declare

They could not breath unlejje you lent them Ayrel

'Tif that inftires their Feet, which elfe lout craw-le

As Judges walk th' old Measures round the Hall,

Untill the feather'd heels of Youth advance

And raife their dullpace up into a Trance i

Tour Art fuch Motion to our Verges brings

fVe can butgive them Feet9 Tougive them wings.

WILL. BARKER.

aSSItttlilMlllttliillitlt
To his muck honour'd F. Mr

« HS^JRJ
LAIV6S, on his Book of aAjra.

Ather ofNumbers, who haft fttf thoughtfit

To tune thyfelfe, and then Set others wit •

Forgive my Zeale, who with my Sprig ofBayei

Do crowd into the Chorus of thy Pratfe,

For Silence were, whenLAW E S u nam'd, a wrong,

The SubjeB and the Mafier ofaM Song
,

who ner doft divefor Pebbles, undermine

Mountains to make old rujly Iron fljine

:

But haft made Great things Greater, do'ft diftenfe

Luftre to wit, by adding Sence to Sence,

For Pajfms are not Pajjions, 'till they be

Rais'd to that height, which they expe8 from Thee
\

And all this is thyfdfe ; Thy Time's notgrown

Broader by putting on a Cap or Gown ;

who like thofe Jockies that do often fell

An old worn Jade, becaufe he's {addled well •

No ; Thou can (I humour allthat wit can teach,

which thofe that are but Note-men cannot reach

:

Thou 'rt allfofit, thatfome have pafs'd their Votes,

Thy Notes beget the words, not Words thy Notes.

T. NORTONj



Tomy ever honoured Friend 5c Father,Mr. FISJ^RY
L AfVES* ©n his Book ofiJjres and Dialogues.

Ather ofMufick and Mufitians too.

AndFather ofthe Mufes, All's thy due

:

For not a drop thatflowsfrom Helicon

But Ayr'd by theegrows freight into a Song.

So as when Light about the world was fipead,

%Allkind of Colours, Blacky white, Green, and Red,

Soon mixt with Suifames, andgrew to be

Flants,Graffe,andFlowrs,which Alfj ^Harmonyj

Thou mak'ft the Grave and Light together chime,

Moth joyntly dance,yet keep their own true time ;

The winning Dorick, that beft laves the Harp;

The Phrygian, thats as fweet, though far more fbarp i

The brisk lor,kk,fober Lydian Mood,

which every earefucks in, and cryes, 'titgood

:

Thou hitt'ft them aU ; their Spirit, Tone, fWPaufe,

Have aU confbir'd to meet and honour LAWES,
Nonprinting Comma, Colon, halfefo weB

tenders the Breath ofSenfe ; they cannot tell

The juft Proportion how each word jhouldgo,

To rifeAndfai, runfwiftly or marchflow ;

Thou fhew'ft 'tis Mufick only muft do thky
which as thou handlef it can never mifs 5

All may be Sung or Read, which thou haft dreft,

Both are thefame,fave that the S inging's beft.

Thy Mufe can make thisfad, raife that to Life,

Inflaming one^fmoothing downth' others Strife^

Meer words, when meafur'd beft, are Words alone
3

Till quickned by their neareft Friend a Twe :

And then,when S enfe andperfeB Concords meet

,

Though th' Story bitter be, Tunes make it fweet

:

Thy Ariadne's Grief'sfofitly jhown

As bring's tu Pleafurejfow her[addeft Groan.

And aU this is thine own, thy true-born Heir 5

Norftoln at home, nor Forrain far-fetcht Ware
Madegood by Mountebanks, who loud muft cry

Tillfome believe, and do as dearly buy ;

which when they've try'd, not better noryet more
Theyfind, than what doesgrow at their own door.

For when fuch Mountainsfwellwith mighty Birth,

wee findfome poorfmall petty thing, creep forth.

But I'm too [bort to freak thee, I've no Praife

To give, but what Igatherfrom thy Bayes :

My narrow Hive sfupply'd from thyfull Flow'r,

Nor does thy Ocean Praife know Bank or Shoar ;

ret this I dare atteft, that who fh ail look

And underhand as well as read thy Book

Muft fay that here both Wit and Mufick meet •

Like thegreat Giant's Riddle Strong and Sweet.'

JOHN COBB.



TO his Honour'd Friend, Mr. Henry Lawef, upon his Book of %4jre$

Uftck thou Soul ofVerfe, gently inftire

My unturid Phanfie withfomejprightly Ayre>

'T<sptteft now that I thy ayd require

while I to fing thee and thy Lawcs prepare :

For the high Raptures ofa lofty jlrain

Charm equall with the Bom's Aonian«

'Tveere in me rudenefs, not to blazon forth

(Father in Mufick) thy dtfervedpraife,

who oft have been, to witnefs thy rare worth,

A ravifh't hearer ofthy skiljull Lay's.

Thy Lay's that wont to lend afoaring wing,

And to my tardy Mufe frety ardour bring,

while brighteft Dames, thefplendour ofthe Court,

j!iemfelves afilent Mufick to the Eye,

maid oft to hear thyfolemn Ayrcs refort,

Making thereby a double Harmony :

'TIS hard to judge which adds the mojl delight,

Toth' Eare thy Charms, or theirs unto t^e Sight,

But this is fure, WStrada's Nightingale

Heard thefoft murmurs of thy Ayry Lute, *

She doubting left her own fweet Voyce fhouldfail d

To hear thyjweeter Ayres, had quite been mute.

Such Vertue dwels in Harmony divine

( Admired L AWES) and above allin thioe\

The Dorick Sage^ and the mild Lydian,

Thefad Laconick unto wars exciting,

Th' Aeolian Crave, the Phrygian mournfuUflram,

Thefmoothjonick carelefly delighting,

There calmly meet, and clearfully agr, /,

Various tbemfelves, to make one Symphony,

ifwe longfince could boaft thy pureft vain,

More then old Greece the Khodopfian Lyre,

Or Latian Bowres oflate Marenzo's flrain,

How much mufi our applauf• advance thee higher I

when thyyet more harmoniow birthfhall bring

Tom new Joyes, new Pleafures to the Spring.

TheWoods wild Songsters, wonder willfurprize

Hearing thefveet Art ofthy well tun d Notes,

what new unwonted chime I 'tis that outvies

The Native fweetnefs oftheir liquid throats^

which while in vain they jirive to Simulate

Anothers Mufick's JDuell they I create.

iv\:ethtr pure Anthems fill thefacred J$uire,

Or Lady's chambers the Lute's trembling voice.

Or Rurall Song's the Country Swains admire,

Thy large Invention fliU affords m choice j

'T(S to thy Skill, that we indebted are,

What ever Mufick hath of neat and rare.

To thee the choyceft Witts of'England owe

The Life oftheirfam'd Verfc, thatne'r fhall dye]

For thou haft made their rich conceits toflow
In flreams more rich to lafiing memory,

Such Mufick needs mujtfleal our fouls away,

where Voice and Verfe do meet, where Love and 'Phanfie play.

EDWARD PHILLIPS,



Tomy Honour'd Friend, Mr. Henry Laves ,
upon his Book of Ayres.

O calm the rugged Ocean, and ajjwage

The horrid iempefts in their bighefl rage,

To tame the wtldeft Bfaffs, to
ft

> 11 the Winds,

And quell the fury of dijiemper'dmmds,

Making the Penfive merry, ih' ove, jolly

Compofing to afober Melancholy :

Thefe are th' ejfefis offacred harmonie
;

whtch being an Art fo well attain d by thee,

(Moft Honour'd Laws) nhat can nee l.fs then numler

Thy Works with theirs who were the Ancients wonder}

Andgive thee e'quail praife ; but Iforget ;

IFor n>e do owe thee afar greater debt.

The charming fweetnefr ofwhof? jborter Lay's>

Not only we do hear with great amaze,

But they have low defcended to the deep,

And wak'ned Thefeus Jgueenfrom S tygian fleep;

whoflighting Orpheus, comes to beg of thee

To ayd her with thy powrfull harmonie,

Knowing thy ftrains more truly can exprejfe

Herfenfe of Thefeus (Iranee forgetfalwjje 5

whtch makes us here to double thy Renown
;

Hereafter thou[halt wearfair Ariadne's Crown*

JOHN PHILLIPS.

#####$######1$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$
To wj Dearand Honour d friend, Mr. HENRY LAWES , uponhU

Incomparable Book of Songs'«

Am no Poet, yet I will rehearfe

My Virgin Mufe, thougk in ttnpoliftit Verfe,

Perhaps the immature and lib'rall fence,

( Vet better than thofe Ignorants commence*
Who boldly dare their fcandalous cenfures throw*
And judge of things (lie fwear) they do not know)
Will be to fome unpleafing

}
but what then e

Muft they not know their wild pretentions, when
Unnat'rally they'l raife a JFomun Name,

And blaft the Honour of their Native Fame }

Butftay; Will this reclaim them ? No* th'are mad j

Their Reafon is infatuate, and clad

In fuch a ftupified ignorance t

Nothing will pleafe that is not come from France

Or Italy
;
but let them have their will,

Whilftwe unto thy Noble Art and Skill

Do facrifice oar admirations

:

The tribute's jnft, and other Nations

Cannot but pay it too, when they fiiall fee

Their btft ofLabours thus outdone by Thee 5

Or elfe amai'd to fee thy En^lifh Ayre
Paft imitation ;

they will difpaire,

And wonder we can furfcit with fuch meat*
So rare ,fo rich, fo pleafant, fo cooipleat.

Be happy then ; Thou art above all hate •

Thy great abil'ties have out*grown thy Fate*

Thy Fortune foars aloft * thou art renown'd i

Thy Fame's with Judgements approbation crown'dL
1

And in this Verfe, (as I difclaim all Wit)
So 'twas thy worth, oblig'd my fancy t'itj

}0. C A RfTARDEtf
. -



The TABLE, with the Names of thofe vrhonere Authors of the rerfo.

ARtadnt
Am /(Mifpis'd becaufeyou fay

Amarantba fweet and fair

Ask me why I fend you here

It. Be gone, be gone thou perjur'd man
C. Carelcfs of Love, and free from Fears

cblyris your fclfyou fo excell

Ctlia thy bright Angel's Face
•' Canft thou love me, and yet doubt

Come my LucaJ}*

Come heavy Souls

Come, come thou glorious Objeft
Come my Sweet whilft every ftrain

P Dearcft do not now delay me
v Farewell fair Saint

q Gaze not on Swann's
Give me more Love or more Difdain

H.
J.

I.

He that love's a Rone Cheek
I long to ling the Seidge ofTroy
Ifwhen the Sun at Noon
It is not that I love you lefle

Imhre lacbiymarum largo

Ladies who gild the glitt'ring Noof|
Lately on yonder fwelling Bufli

Lovely ChlorU though thine eyes

The Day's return'd

Till now I never did believe

Till I beheld fair CilHi F*C«
'Tis true fair Calm
Thou art fo Fair and Yong
Tis Wine that infpir'i

Two hundred minutes are run dowi>

y Venus rcdrefs a wrong

jy When thou poor Excommunicate
When on the Altar ofmy hand
While I liften to thy Voyce
QiKto \t'ytiv *At^i<5^c

Jnquel gelato core{lAVOLA)\M Pag.in the

Pag. i

*9

*5

2 4

35
11

17
2
3

2 5

28

30

3 2

20
10

15
21

12

27
18

22

36

35
24
20

33
16

2 5

29
3i

32

34

7
8

9

»3
26

Book

- Mr. WtHiamCartwrigbt ofCbrijl-Cburcb Oxford,
- Mr. Robert Herick^

- Col. Richard Lovelace.

- Mr. Herkl{.

- Henry Lawes.

- Care* Rsleigbt ECquire.
- Edmond Water, Efquire.

- Thomas Earle ofWtnchilfet.
- Wtharn Earle of Ptmbrcoke.
- Sir Charles Lucy.

_ Dr. William Stroud , Oratotir of the Uniyerfirr
ofOxford. 9

- Sir WtBtam KtDigrew.

- Mr. Cartwrigkt.

- Mr.Henry Harington,Son to Sir Henry Hartngton.
_ Mr, Ibc. Cary , Son to the Earle ofMonmouth,

and of the Bedchamber to his late MajeftT.
_ Mr. Henry Noel, Son to the L. Vifcount Camhden.
„ Mr. Tbo. Carevr, Gentleman of the Privy Cham-

ber, and Sewer to his late Majefty.
- Mr. Carew.

_ Mr.JoknBcrkcnbead.
_ Mr. Carer.
-Mr. Waller.

_ Mr. Tbonw Fuller, Batch. Divinity
.
Mr. Francis Lenton.

.
Mr. WaBer.
Mr. Henry Reynolds,

,

Mr, Berkenhead.
Sir IbontM KeviP.

Francii Finch, Efquire*
Mr. Henry Batbnrfi.

Mr. Aurehan Tovnsb*n&
Lord Bnugbat.
Mr. Berkenhead.

Mr.Cartwrigbt.
Mr. Carew
Mr. Can*.
Mr. Waller,

Anacreon't Ode, cal I'd the Lu te.

By divers and fundry Authors.

Dialogues and Songs for twoVoyces.

DIftreffed Pilgrim, A Dialogue betwixt Cor-

danm and an AmoreJ} Pag. I

Aged man that mowes thefe Field?, A Dialogue

betwixt Time and a Pilgrim 3

As Ciha reftcd in the fhade, A Dialogue be-

twixt C/eo« and Ctlia 5
Bacehm Yiicchm fill our brains 9
Go thou Emblem ofmy heart 10

O the Fickle fiate of Lovers 12

Kti.'lck thou Queen of Souls 14

- Col. Francis Lovelace.

- Mr. AurelianTtwnibend,

- Mr. Tbo. Carew.
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CO
Mi, Henry Lanes.

The Story of Thefeus and <iAriadne
y as much as concerns the en*

fuing Relation, is this.

s^g^Sg.
Hefcus^flfn^ cito" /Wo Creet Ji^f with the MinotaurCjm<«fr hit father jfcgeiis

thispromife, that ifhe came off with Life andVtftoryy he wouldfet up white [atUs
at his comming back, the Ship as he went out having black failes in token ofgriefe a

being come into Creer, Ariadne the Kings Daughter therejellin love with him-
andgave him a clew of thread, by which after he hadflain the Minotaure he ex~
tricated himfelfe out ofthat perplexed Labyrinth : having thus obtained the IftSta-

fjy he carryed her along with him into the ijland Naxos, where he tooke eccafion to leave her at fl)e

was afleep, andfo hafting homeward, forgot to hoift the white fails j btf Father iEgeus , there' ore
3

whoflood upon a Rock, expecting hit return
5 asfoon as heperceived the blackfailes, caff himfelfe head-

long into the Sea,from whom it was calledthe ^Egean Sea. In this whiley Ariadne complaining of
Thefcus hit Infidelity,> efliving to deflroy her felfe}

' having made her own Epitaph, was comfortedby

Bacchus, who comming thither was enamoured of her Beauty, andtook her to his protection*

Ariadnefitting upon a Rock in the iflandNzxos, defertedby Thefeus^foa cmplains.

Hefeut, O Tkefnujsuk !bu t yet in vain j A- las de—fer-red I complain

;

it was fome neighb'ring Rock,more fofc then he, whofe hollow bowels pitty'd me, and beating

back that falfe & crudl name, did comfort and revenge my flame,then raithlefe whither wilt thou flye e

8 Vert. fol.



Mr. Henry Lawn,

ftones dare not harbour cruelty. Tell me ye Geds,who e'rc ye arc. why , O why,made ye him fo

faire? & tell mc wretch why thaw mad 11 not thy felfc more true'Bcauty from him might copies take,&

more mijeftick Heroes rmke,and falfhocd learn a wile from him too.to beguile : reftore my Clue/tis

here moft due, for 'tis a Labrinth of more fubtle Art, to have fo faire a face , fo fowle a heart

:

Therav'nous Vulter tear his breaft.the row-ling ftone diflurbe his reftjltt himnixt f.ele lx utm

wheel,& add one fable more to.curGng Poets ftore,& then yet rather let htm live& twine his woofof



(t)

* days with feme thread ftoln from minejbut ifycu'i torture him,how e're torture my heart.yeul find him

wm&&&& \ ii i mi i.
F

there : Till mine eyes drank up hi?»md his d: ank mine,I ne'r thought foals might kifs, & fpirits joyne

:

Pictures till then,took me as much as mcn,Nature and Art movc-ing a—like my heartjbut his hire

aililHHiiinn
vifage made me find pleafures and fears.hopes.fighs and tears,as feverall feafons of the mind. Should

thine Eye Venus on his dwell.thou wouldft invite him to thy (hell,& caught by that live jet, ven-

*fi \^

• rure the feiond net, and after all thy dangers faithleffe hejfliouldft thou but flurnber,would Forfake cv'n thee^

Verc* Foi.



<4>
Mr. Htmy tttts.

The ftreams fo court the yielding bankes, and gliding thence ne're pay their thankes.thc winds

i—

»

fo woo the'flowers,whifp'ring amon? fi< fh bowers, and having rob'd them of their fmels,flyc

piilliSIIfiSilgliilili
thence perfum'd to other Cels; this is familiar hate,to fmilc,& kill.thongh nothing pleal thee,yet my

j
iiiiljiliiilSillililig
mine will ! Death hover, hover,o're me then,u aves let your chrifhll womb, be both my fare and

iiiiiiiiiiij Kl!
nit

11
1
1

11
1
1 m

-fore I fall; proud of two Conquefts, Mintttmrt and me, that by my faith , this by thy perjarie.



'Hemj tawes.

^Ma/ft'thou forget to wing thy (hips with whitcthat the black fails may to the longing fightofthy gray

ISliliSilSliiiil?
Father tell thy fate,and he bequeath that fea his name,falling like me.Nature & Love thus brand thee,

whilft I dye, 'caufe thou forfak'ft cx££f«/,*caufe thou draw'ft nigh. And ye»O Nimphs below who

fit, in whofe fwif c floods his vo\VS he writ.fnatch a (harp Diamond from your richer Mines,& in fome

Mirror grave thefe fadder lines; which let fome God convey to him .that fo he may in that both read at

-aft

Her Epitaph.

iiiiii
once and fee thofe lookes that caus'd my de-fti—ny. In Thetu Armes I «sf-ri—Ad-vt fleep,



drown'd-.Firft in mine own tears.thcn in the deep:Twice banim'd, firft by love, and then by hate,

the life that I prefcrv'i became my fate,who leaving all was by him left alone, that from a Monitor

iiiisiifiiyrifiiilfiSiii
fre

,
d,himfelfeprov*done : Thus then I F— butlooke, O mine eyes,be now true fpies, yonder,

yonder comes my dear,now my wonder,once my fear ; fee Satyrs dance along in a con fu-fed

IiilMllllillliifiiI^lilii?!ll

throng,whilft horns and pipes rude noice,do mad their lufty joyesj Rofes his forehead crown ,& that re-

•crowns the flowers;where he walks up and down,hc makes the Defarts Bowersjthe I—vy and the



Henry Lmtt. (7)

Grape hide not, adorne his (hape.and green leaves cloath his waving Rod, '(is he ; 'tis either Thtftm%

or fotae God*

*A Complaint againft Cupid.

ItgigiliPiliifiiiil
Emms, redrefs a wrong thats done by that yong fprightfnl boy thy ion ; he wounds,

^
"and then laughs at the (ore.hatred it felfcould deriomore ; if I pnrfue,he'sfmal & ligh^boch km at

onee,and out of Gght ; if I d^o flye^he's wing'd^ , Left one

3£

day thou thy felfe may'ft foffer fo, or clip the wantons wings,or break his Bow.



Henry Lwx*

To bit Inconfunt M/ftrefsi

Hen thou, poor Excommunicate from all the joyes of Love (halt fee the

IlPil^liliiillili^iiii
full reward and glo—ri-ous fate,which my ftrong faith hath purchas'd me , then curfe thine

owne Inconftancy: for thou (halt weep, mtreat,complainc to Love, as I did once to thee,

lljgiliii^iliSilil;^
when all thy teares, (hall be asvaine as mine were then, for thou (halt be damnM for thy

falfc A-po-fta-cy.



(9)

In the Perfonofa Lidy to her inconfant fervant.

By thofc bright glances of thine eye, unletfe thou pitty me I dye.

When firft thofe perjur'd lips ofthine.
Bepal'd with Wafting fighs, did fcale

Their violated faith on mine,

From the bofome, that did heale

Thee, thou my melting heart didftfteale'

My foule enflam'd with thy falfe breath,

Payfon'd with kifles, fuek'c in death.

Yet I nor hand nor lip will more,
Revenge or Mercy to procure
From the offended God of Love;
My curfc is fatall,and my pure
tove fhall beyond thy fcorn endure^
If I implore the Godds, thcy'l find

Thee too ingratcfulJ, me too kind.

P



Henry LtmeS.

(10)

To hit M/ftrrfsgoing to Set.

msmu-.BiTfwarn
Arewcll fair Saint,may not the fea and wind fwell like the hearts and

:3t

eyes you leave behind, but calrne and gentle as the looks you beare, fmile in your face and whifper

Piiiiiiiiiigiiiiiiiii^
in your eare : Let no bold Billow offer to arife, that it may never look upon your eye«,

left windc and vvave, enamourM ofyour Forme,fticuld throng and crowd themfdves into a ftorme

:

pisipiiiiiiri&iiiii
But if it be your Fate.vafte Seas, to love ; of my becalmed bread learn how to move

j

move then, but in a gentle Lovers pace.no furrows nor no wrinkles in your face
;
and ye fierce



each your fev'rall way, ye may her fafe-ly to her Port convay ; and lofebutin a noble way of

wooing, whilft both con- tribute to your °wne un ~ do—-ing.

w ^ >

—

-

eyes,thinking my Rea—fon or my Years might keep me fafe *r°m all furprize.

—»5;—

]

Si?EES

But Love, that hath been long defpii'd,

And made the Baud to others truft,

Finding his Deity furpriz'd,

And chang'd into degenerate Luft,

Sammon'd up all his ftrength and power,
Making her face his Magazine,

Where Virtue's grace, and Beauty's flowtf

Heplac'd his Godhead to redeem.

So that too late (alas) I finde

No fteeled Armour is of proof,

Nor can the beft refolved minde

Refift her Beauty and her Youth.

But yet the folly to uncwift,

That loving I deferve no blame

;

Were it not Atheifme to refift

Where Godds themleives confpire her flame.

P*



Vifdaine returned*

Ethat love's a ro< fie check, or a Corall lip admires j or from

ijiiiiililfiSHilliliiii
Star-like eyes doth feekfu-ell to maintain his fires, as old time makes thefe de-cay , fo his

Bat a fmooth and fteadfaft minde,

Gentle thoughts, and calme defireS;

Hearts with eqoall love combin'd,

Kindle never-dying fires

:

Where thefe are not, I difpife

Lovely Chcekcs, or Lips, or Eyes.

CmUm, now no tears can win

My refolv'd heart to return

;

I have fearch'd thy foul within,

And find nought but pride and (corn :

I have learn'd thofe Arts, and now
Can difdaine as much as thou.

Some God in my revenge con—vey that Love to her I cafta-way^



To a Lady[inging*

liiialliilSiilll
Hile I lift—en to thy voyce, CbUtu , I fede my life de— cay,

=5?

thatpow'rfullnoyfc cal'i my fleeting foul aWay j O fupprefs that magick found, which do

ii^iiPJilpiyiiiipilil

ftroyes without a wound lpeace lpeace, Cbloris, peace, or finging dye, that together thou and

I toheav'nmay go; for all we know of what the blefled doe above, is that they fing,

and that they love.

E



» 1 /

To thelame Luty-ifnginR theformer Song.

Urie your fcife you fo exccll, when you vouchfafe to brcith my thought,

i 4 i j-f-J-ft^:^

as
thit like a (pint with this fp.ll of mine own teaching I amcaught.That Eagle's Fate and mine is

one, that on the (haft that made him dye, cfpy\l a Feather of his own, wherewith he wont to

BBp^^a^a iirnnif|tii-'

fosre fo high. Had Eccho with fo fwetc i graco, Nsrajfuj lowd complaints return'd.not for re-

mmm
flection of his facc,but of his voyce the boy had mourn 'd-

mm mm _ —— ,— AtawMlm»i { —

M
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IfdMties Excellency.

Azc not onSwannsin whofefoft breft , a full hatcht bean ty

fceins to neft i nor fnow which felling from the skyc, hovers in it's virgin!—ty.

For ifmy Emp'refs appears,

Swarms moultring dyt , fnow melts to tears,

Rofes do bluCh and hang their heads,

Pale Lillics (hrink into their beds.

Gaze not on Rots, though new blown,

Grac'd with a frefh complexion.

Nor Lilies which no fubcle Bee

Hath rob'd by killing Chymiftry.

Gaze not on that pure milky way The milky way Rides poft, to fhroud

Where night ufes (plendor with the day, It's baffled glory in a Cloud,

Nor Pearle whofe filver walls confine And Pearls do climb into her eare,

The Riches of an Indian Mine. To hang themfelves for Envy there.

So have I feen Stars bigg with light

Preve Lanthorns to the Moon-cy'd night,

Which when Sol's Rayes were once difplay'd,

Sink in their Sockets, and dccayM.

To Amarantha, To difbeveB. herhaire.

Aftrantba fweet & fair,forbear to brade that mining hair,is my curious hand or

ipilgsEj=Eip|iipipjl=jE6

eyc^oVring round thee let it ftye; let it flye as unconfin'd, as ir*s calm ravifher the wind,who ha's

Ev'ry Trefs mud be confeft,

But neatly tangled at bell,

Like a clew ofgolden thread

• r »v •• , • « . r • n Moft excellently ravelled;
left his Darling the Eaft, to wanton o re this fpicjr Neft. Mt then wind up that light

In Ribbands, and o'rc-clond in Night,

Like the Sun in's early Ray,

But (bake your head aad fcacttcr Day.

E s



The Reform d Lover',

abfence ofone Love could grieve the man that freely might mother take. But fince mine eyes be-

•troth'd my heart to you, I find both true, thine Innocence hath fo my Love refin'd , I mourn thy body's

abfencc for thy mind.

Tell nbwl never made an Oath
But with a purpofe to forfwear,

For to be fix'd upon one face were floath,

When every Ladyes eye is Cupids fphear
j

But if the merits faith from every brcft

Who is the beft

Of woman-kind? how then can I be free

To love another, having once lov'd thee I

Such is the rare and happy pow'r

Of Goodnefe.that it can dilate

It felfe to make one vertuous in an houre,

Who liv'd before, perhaps a reprobate

;

Then fince on ne this wonder thou haft done,

Prithee work on

Upon thy felfe, thy Sex doth want that grace

fay truth co love more then tbtttcr face.



f 17),

the Cdeftiall iMiftrefc

t/ElU
t thy bright Angds face may be cal'd a heav'nly place : the whitenefs

of the ftarry way na -turc did on thy forehead lay:tut thine eyes have brightnefs woon,npc from

iiiliililliaiilSliili^
Stars, but from the Sun : the bluthing cf the Morn in thy Ro—.fie chtek is wom.thc Mufick

of the heav'nly Sphears in thy foul's winning voyce appears:happy were I, had I (like uftlss) grace,

fo faire a heav'n w ithin mine Arms t' imbrace.

r V4



(18)

Vjght and Day to hit iMiftrefs.

F when the Sun at Noon difplayes his brighter rayes thou but appear;

he then all pale with-fliameand fear, quenchcth his light, and grows more dimne, compos'd to

^iililiillilOMiIipii^i

thee, then Stars to him. If thou but fhow thy face again,when darknefs doth at midnight reign

;

darknefs fly*s,and light is hurl'd round about the filent world; To as a-like thou driv'ft away both

light and darknefs, night and day.

—r-



To hit Miflrefs ofjeBing biivtge*

M I difpis'd btcaufe you fay,and I believr,chat I am gray?know,lady,

ISIisiltiiiiliilillS
you have but your day, and night will come,when men will fwear Time has fpilc fnow upon your

3

hair : Then when in your glafs you fcek.but fi id no Rofe-bud in your cheek,no,nor the bed to give the

(hew,where fuch a rare Carnation grew; and fuch a fmiling Tulip too. Ah,:hen,too late.clofe in your

mmmmwmMmMmm
chamber keeping, it will be told.that you are old, by thofe true tears y'arc w^ p -ing.

mmmmmmmwm



(20)

Te hit CMijtrefs upon hit going to travel/.

Eireft do not now dc— -lay me.fincc thou knowft I muft be gene- Wind &

liii'iiliiliilillSljliw V>
Tyde 'tis thought doth ftay me, but 'tis wind that muft. be blown from thy breath, whofe na-tive

fill: Ij" :flllf: ;itz£lf:fif O then fpeak, my Dearcft Fayre,

— z.— . I Kill not him whovowrsto ftrve thee,^ -.^-^ /"! „ Bu; p rfume the Neighb'ring Ayre,
fmelllndt—an Odours dothex-ccll. For dumb filerceelfe will ftaryemc

. .ft i- f i - '

T 1 1 H
'T «sa cordis quickly fpoken,

TlB Which reftrain'dj a heart is broken.

Love above Beauty.

tit
fctf*t i Li. AF

^^ry-ri. a ten.

Ove— ly Chltrii though thine eyes far cut fhine the jewels of the skiesthar gnce

lilillilflieiiliiii

which all admire in thee, no nor the beauties of thy breft,which far out- blaze the reft, *>

ililyiSIiSiillliiil

liitiiiililil k
might e're compared be to myfi

—

fe alluring fmiles that place

ternall April on thy face
;

Such as no Sun did ever fee,

-de- -li-ty. No, nor the Treafurcs ofthy breft,

Which far out- blaze the reft,

Might e're compared be

"Zl To my Fidel itie.



^Mfdmrity in L&ve re)e8eel.

j*
Ive me more Love,or more Difdain, the Torrid or the Frozen Zone bring

cquaii cafe unto my pain,the Temperate affords me none ; either extream of Love or Hate is

fweetctthena calme Eftate* Give me a florae if it beLove,'ikeT>4»4 in that golden

fhowre, I fwim in pleafure ; if it prove Difdain, that torrent will devoure my vulture hopes, and

s-

he's poffeft of Hcav'n,that's but from hell releaft ; then Crown my /oyes or Cure my pain,

=5

give me more Love or more Difdairu



(»*
)

-vent the fad encreafeof hopclcfs Love I keep away t Invaina-las fortv'ry thing that I have

known belong to yeu,your form dares to my fan-cy bring,and make my old wounds bleed a—new.

But I have vow'd, and never muft your banifh'd fer< vant trouble yen for it he break you

may diftruft, the vow he made to love you too.

Who in the Spring from the new Sun
Already hath a Feavcr got;

Too late begins tbofc (hafts to nSun

Which *Pb*yMs through his vcines hatnfhot,

Too lite he would the pins afwagc.

And to thick fhadows does retire.

About with him he bears the rage,

And in his tainted bloud the fur.

Bat I have vewU &c.



The Heart entire*

way I fhou!d find out to impart fragments of a broken Love to yoa.more then all b'mglcflc then 7

due : O, nolLove muft clear Diftruft, or be eaten with that Ruft
;
(hort Love liking may find Jarrs,

the Love that lafteth knows no vVarrs.

There, Belicfe begets Delight,

And fo fatisfics Defire,

That in them ic (hines as Lighe

No more Fire

;

All the burning Qualities appeM'd,
Etch in others joyu%pleas*dt
Not a whifper; not a thought
But 'twixt Both in comon's brought,
Even to icemTwo they are loath,

Love being only Soul to both.

Qi



<*4)

The Bud*

Ately on yonder fwcll-ing Bu(h,big with many a comming Rofe, this early

Bud began to blu(h, and did but halfe it fclfc diftlofc : I pluckt it though no bet-tcr Grow'n,

_ 5_lJt • X -J--T: -YlTjJlf 1?- S=B Wiihfychapurp'eLghr.hryuW,

:t-«1 8-_r:a:rzitt As ,f,h<: y had brmmadroi
** — *" "T" -n And fpre.'dirgfo would flame anon,

c , » • d • -All that wismranc by A.rc, or
yet now you fee how hlU tisblow n. Totb,<yong Flow7, m y brea.hbaW.

3=
If our locfe Breath fo much can do,

What may th: fame in forms of Ljovc ?

Of purcft Love anii M .It too,

When Fl*vi4 it afpir< s rn move r

W'i cn hie which livrltf* Bud* perfwades

To mt mere fofr, hi r youth lnvadcj.

The Primrofe,

Ske me why I fend you here, this firit—ling of the Infant yeere
;
aske me why

iiiisiiiiiiiaiiiPiii^P
1 fend to yon, this Primrofe all be-pearl'd with dew, Imuft whifpertoycurEares, the

lilliilllllfliilgfiiii

fweers of Love are wafh'd with reares.

Aske me why this Rofe doth (how
All yellow, green, and fickly too ?

Aske me why the ftalk is weak,

And yielding each way, yet not break ?

1 muft tell you, thefe difcover

What doubts and fears, are in a Lover«



V*5 )

Coelia paging.

ill I beheld fair Cdlias face, where perfect Beauty keeps her Court,?

iijillSIIilflsasii^
a Levers paffion found no place in me, who counted Love a (port: I thought the whole world

, . ti /• i , ^"f' i
1° fuch nr pitty'd Flames to dwell,

.
coald not move awellre-iol— ved heart to love. isnotaM.r.yrdome.butHell.

Cupid can't help me, nor wound her,

Wounded by her I now adore

Thcfe pow'tsof Love I have defi'd,

I court the ft mes I fcorn'd before,

And am repayd with Scorn and Pride

:

iiiiisiii
^ Love and Loyalty

Hc'l rather prove my Rivall hence,

Though blind he'l turn Idolater,

For flic hath Charms for ev'ry fence }
Should he her voyec's roufick hcare,

Soft Love would enter Love's own Eate.

Ome my 'L*ca-ft* heert theGrove,where Nightingales perfume the Ayre;why doftthou

:§!t::f:z?bl!f

• mm 1

ftart ? O 'tis not Love,for perfect Lo —vers dare not fear. No dangers in this Arbour ^ly, out courage

^

keeps all others hence.thcr's none fhal dare approach but: h tfce ftrongeft Love is beft de—fenced

Here we'l difcourfe, and think, andfmile.

Let guilty men feek bow to fcipe

;

He cannot love that can beguile,

And none but Foes coaimit a Rape,

This Evening's worth Ten Tboufand yeere,
Then let's refolve fince thou muft go,

We'l meet again to morrow here,

Would Kings and Qjecqj might do fo toe£
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Tup AN AKPE ONT02 »'< Ave*/*'.

iiliiiiiiiSSiiiiiiii?
^p-—AT* t'pa—-T*fA8 W» N -j^r. E- /' rid—.a* *A^«—\er, ix, i vtiSuj.
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Anacreon's Ode, cati'^ The Lute^ Englifbedand to be[ting d iajje alone. ^

KlllSliBl^lSllfe
Long to fing the feidge of Trojpt Thebt't Which Cadmus rear'd (b high;

1

iii^iiiisiEiiii
but though with hand & voice I ftrove,my Lute will found nothing but Ltw* I chang'd the firings,

but 'twould not do't; at lift I took an other Lutcj & then I tri'd to fing the praifc of All-performing

Hercules. Bat when I lung tdlcide's name, my Lute refounds Lcve,L»ve again.^

^

Theri farewell all
'

i0

ye C-rscian Peers,3nd all true rnrjtt Cavalleers:Nor Godds nor men my Lute can movej'Tis dumb to

~5~

--—?-(———i—

—

all but iaw, Levi, Lew:.

» H a



tfcfperato's Hn<put\

want of your delight; come drown in Lethts fleepy Lake,what ever makes you ake
;
drin]< healths frem

poys'r.ed bowls,breath out your cares together with your Soulj; ccol death's a falvc that all rniy hare,

iSSiaiiSlilpsifil
thcr's no diftinftion in the Grate. Lay down your loads before death's Iron door; figh,and figh out,

groan once, and groan no more.



(*7)

To Cxliay.i/jviting her tp LMnmage]

fond embrace foi m's a new Seul within me, and doth give a balfome to the wound made by thy face

:

Yet ftill me thinks I mifle that blitfe wh ich Lovers dare not name,and only then defcribed is, when

Thofc faveurs which do blcflTe me every day,

Areyetbir Empty, and Plaionicall.

Think not to p!< aic your fervanes with halfe pay,

Good Gamcftera nevti tticU to throw at all.

Who can endure to miffe

Thattlifle

Which Lnvevs dare not name,

And only then defcribed is,

When flame doth meet with flame ?

If a'l thofe fweets within you muft remaine

Unknown, and ne'r enjoy "d^ tike hidden trcafare
:

Nature, as well as I, will lofe her name

;

And you, as well as I, your youthfull plcafure.

We wrong our felves to mifTe

Tbatblifle

Which Lovers dare not name,

And only then defcribed is,

• Wneu fLme doth meet with flame.

?i .. .

O-ir Souls, which long have peep'd atone another

Qui of the narrow Ofements of our Eyes,

Shall now, by Love conducted, meet together

. In fecret Cavern's, where all pleafure lyes.

. There, there we {ball noi iniffc

That bliffe

Which Lovers dare not name,
And only r hen defcribed is,

When flame doth meet with flame*



Bfaut) FaramoHt,

gLd mhiucc be bleft to e-ter-ni—ty. See how the glim'ring Tapcn of the 6ky do guttnd wonder

a: our coodincy 1 how they crowd to behold what our Anns do enfold I how all do envy our fe-li ci-

-ry,and grudge the triumph of Selininu eyes I how Cintbis (tfeks todrowd her cefcent in yond cloud,

where fad night pun her (able anode on, thy light miftalung,haftcth to be gone, her gloomy (hades give



Loob,0 look how the pale lights do fall & adore whit before the Heavens have not (bown, nor their

^God-head known, fuch a faith,fuch a love, asmay move mighty Jove from above, todifcendand rc-

•main among Mortals a-gain.

3£

Hou art fo fair, and yong withal), thou kindl'ft yong defircs in me, reftore*

Tbofe under fcv'rall Hearbs and Flowr's
Difguii'd, were all iMede* giv r,

When (he recal'd Time* flying fcown,

And gci JEttnftom bis grave,

Fof Beauty canboth kill and ffve.

Youth it er fl iftes, but age it cheers,

I would go bjek, but not return,

To twenty but to twice thi^t yecn ;

Not '-Hie, but everconftjnt burn,

For fear, my Cradle grove try Urn.



LffVe and Mufrck.

Ome my Sweet,whilft cv'ry (train cals our fouls in- to the Earc,where the greedy

^fining fain would turn into the found they rrearejleft in defire to fill the quire themfdves they tyc to

- 3- -

e[m*jL32 A iZi"T"tIX-; t.jlJUL Now Ift'» orderly con»ey Then let -at Tomutt make,
I. Vjj IJ -3-LT-[

—

£ X ^ -) -fr~n
Om Soulair.ro each oibet'iBreR, Sh .(fl or lo our fouli, that

rnrmo-ny,lt.t^kif$ & call thembacka-gii«.

li|]fliff|Iisl

Where enterchanged letihcmfhy CarelerVwfcoihdgfvto, i4ke,
Jlurrh'r ngina meliingreft : May not k mw n vrbom ibey be,

Then with new fire Then If each f T «tbcr'
let ih«rm retire, Ar, 1 i ifle the other,
And Call prefent T Q we noire
Sweetftefheojuent

Youthful! at the caJr day.
- In gentle h e.

Scorning the forgetful! like.

The Excellency ofwine.

<—

'

Is Wine that rnfpires, and qu:ncheth Lov's fires, teaches fools how to rule a Scare,

nisiiispisiiii
M yds ne'r did approve it, becaufethofe that love it difpifc and laugh a: their hare.

The Drinkers of Beer

Did ne'r yet appear

Jn matters of any weight
j

"I is he whofr defigne

Is quickn'd by Wine
That tailcs things to their height.

We then fliould it prize,

For never black tycs

Mide wounds whicn this could not heale;

Who then doth rttufe

To drink of this Juicr,

Is a Foe to the C cmajon-wcale.

FINIS.



(33)

tAa cjiixiverfary on the Nufials of John Earle o/Bridgewatcr, July 12. 1^55.

I*liIS!ililiiiilliIlII
He Day's returnUand fo are we, to pay our Offering on this great Thanksgiving-

2 -1—

day. 'Tis His/tis KerVtis Both.'cis AH;ThoBgh now ic rife, it ne'r did falljWhofe Honour flail as

lafting prove, as our D^otion or Their Love : Then let's rej oycej and by our Joy ap-pear, In this

iiiiiSi
one Day we offer all the Year.

—*H

See the bright Pair, how amiably kind,

As if their Souls were but this Morning joyft'd

:

As the (ame Heart in Pulfes cleft,

This for the Right Arme. that the Left*

So His and Her's in fever'd parts

Are but two Pnlfcs, not two Hearts

:

Then Let's, &c

Let no bold Forraign noife their Peace remove,
Since nothing's ftrong enough to fhake their Love,'

Blefle Him in Her's, Her in His Arms,
From fuddain (true or fall") Alarms

;

Let ev'ry Year fill up a fcore,

Born to be One, but to Make more

:

Then let's, &c.

This Day Ten years to Him and Her did grant

What Angels joy, and Joyes which Angels want :'

\

Our Lidy-Day, and our Lord's too^

Twere fin to rob it ot its due,

'lis ofboth Genders, Her's and His,

We ftay'd twelve Months to welcomethis.

Then let's reJoyce, and by our Joy appear

In ttiisone Day we offer all the Year.

\



(34)

Staying in London after the Ac\for Banijbment, anctgcing to meet a Friend vbo faiPJ
the hour appointed.

(Whom yet you will nor lave nor drownJ In a long Gafp 'cwixt Hope and Fear:Thus LucUn's

tor tur'd Fool did cry, He could not live, and durft not dye.

How full ofMifchief is this Coaft 1

Villains and Fooles peep every way

;

li once thefe Seekers find, I'm loft

;

I dare not go, I dare not ftay

:

Here I am Rooted 'till the Sky

Be hung as hill of Clouds as I.

All Wanders are prifoners Born,

We, Slaves to Slaves, in Five mile Chaincs
3

I Theirs, and Yours, but moft forlorn

Where Purgatory Hell out- pain's

:

I'm in a new third Dungeon herei

Shackles on Shackles who can wear ?

Sad and unfeen I view the Rowt
Which through this Street do ebb and flow j

Some few have Bufinefs, moft without;

Their Pace this trundling Rithm does go

:

O tear me hence, for I am grow'n
J

As empty-bafe as all thisTown 1



f 35)

No Confanej in Man.

iiifiiiilii 1 :±:|:i:r

E gone.be gone thou perj'ur'd man,and never more re——turn,For know chit thy Tn-

ISIIiiilSiiiiillliiail
conftancy hath chang'd my Love to Scorn:Thou^ha^awak*d me, and I

^

can fee

^

eerV t^ier s no

Troth in Man.

My Love to thee was chad and pure,

As is the Morning dew,

And 'twas alone like to en Jure,

Hadft thou notptov'd untrue
j

But I'm swak'd, andnow I can

Sec ctccily chci'* no Truth in Man.

By thy Apoftafie I find

Thar Love isplac'd amir«
(

And can't continue in the mind
Where Vcrtue wanting is :

I'm n«w icfolv'd, and know there can
Jyoconftaut Thought remain in Man.

Thou mavft perhaps prevaileTJpon
Some other to believe thee.

And fince rhon canft love more then one,
Nc'r think t hat it ftiall giiere me j

for th' haft awak'd me, and I can
Sec clccrly tha's no Truth in Man.

Beauties Eclypsd.

iliSh8|
Adics who gild the glit— t'ring Noon,and by refkfti-on mend it's Ray, whole luftrc

>5 \

1«# «»» »—»»»«-» »"

makes the fpright— fall Sun to dance as on an Eaft—-er Day:What are ye?what are ye now the

Queen's a—way ?

Couragious Eagles which have whet
Your Eyes upon Majtfticlclight,

And thence deriv'd fucb mart i all heat

As ftill your Looks maintain'd the fight.

What are ye fince the King's good night.

As an obftructedFountain's head

Cut's the Intaile offfrom the dreamy,
All Brooks are Disinherited,

Honour and Beauty are but Drean-je,

Since Charles & Mdrj Ipft their Beams

K 1



An Eccho.

nsg pifiiiiiiiiSiiiii
<8

Mbrc lacbrjmarum largo Genas fpargo , quazif au-rota , De-us

> /

liH

liiilisillllSliiliiiSIll
fa Ve~ni-to} nunc nunc fine mora, Ora : Hoc non valet, [emper o-ro^fempr/ jlo-ro,

iiiiilil^iiliiiaili
cor de-fi-cit do-~lea-do y Tc te 4-mt, adte cla-mo, da-tofinem flen—do En,— do.

iiisiiiigiiiggiiil
Fecca-to-rum primm ego, hoc non nego,fa\eor ve.— ro;fedtu De-tu efle mew, in tedium

liliSiiililiiiiSS

j^tf— r#, ro\ vox ptrgrata [jus, fa—r*J,j\z7» cedam fa-tis; mtr—tu-:u
y vlvamtamen:

ipiglliliilllilil
//if mori—or, c<elo orior, magnum magnum hocfo-b—men. A-mer.

liiiliigiiiipil
FINIS.



<P ASTOKA LL VIALOGVES.
^ Dialogue betwixt Cordanus and Amoret, on a Left ttetrt.

For t"»o Treble* cmi.

Iftrcffcd Pilgrim whofe dark clouded eyes fpcaks thee a Martyr to Lore's

craelties ; whither away ? What pit-tying voyce I hear cals back my flying fteps? Prithee draw nearf

I (hall but fay kind Swain what doth become of a loft heart,e'rc to E-U-**~*m it wounded

Cord.

waltoFirft.it does free- ly fly in-to the pleaferes of a Love—erscyc.bntoncecondemn'dto

(com, it fetter'd lies an ever bowing flive to tyranies. Ipit-tyks fad Fate, fincc its of-

Cord.

•fence was but for Love,can*t tears reaall it thence ? O no', fuch tears as do for pit—-ty call,

Aa



CO
Am.

(he proudly fcorns, & glorias at their fall.Since neither fighs nor tears,kind Shephetrd tell, will not

I

Cord. Am.

mmmmmmmmmmm
kide prevailed Thon may'ft as wdl court Ec-cho with a kifle. Can no Art move a (acred

Cord.

vi—olence to make her love? O no/tis on ly Dc-fti-ny and Fate fafhions our Will. Either to

HUH

lore or hate.Thtn captive fieart,fincc that no humane fpell hath pow'r to grafpc thee his fare-

well. Farewell, farewell, Farewell. Loft hearts like Lambs drove from their Folds by fears,

c»rd. ^ . Cho. •.:

|

^ ^ ^ ^ ^
fafPwelL Farewcll,farcwcll. Loft hearts like Lambs drove from their Folds by fears,



may back rcturneby chance, may back rerurne, may back re—turne *by chance

,i

'

iiiiiii j iirmttwf^
may back returnc by chance,may back return by chance,may back rcturne &y

Ililiiil
j but ne'r by tears.

chance,but ne'r by tears

F:=:

i:

*A Dialogue betwixt tmiund a Pilgrhn^

ged man that moves thefc fields Pilgrime fpeak, what ^is thy will ?

Whofe foile is this that fuch fwect Pafture yields?or whe art tbou whofe Foot ftands ne-— vcr ftill ?

IlillliliiliiEi^E
1 fj!0. 77

or where am I ? In love. His Lordfhip lies above. Yes and be!ow,and round about where

Aa a Vertj fol.



in ill forts of flow'rs arc growing which as the early Spring putfout.Tunc falsu faft a mowin*

^pfFrrf^ i

1

.foil fjjftit^
^^^^^^^^^^^

If thou art Time,thcfc Flow'rs hare Lives,and then I fear, under fomc Lilly &c I love may now be

Time.

growing there- And in fomc Thiftlc or feme fpyre ofgraffc,my (yth thy ftalk before hers conje may paffe.

**

y I.I ' 'I ni l .TU i.U I

I

'

-iil

Ttlgr* Time. Tilqr. . Time.

m
Wilt thou provide it may r No- Alleage the caufc. Becaufe Time cannot alter bat obey Fates Laws*

Cho. 9

Then happy thofe whom Fate that is the ftronge^together twift their threds, & yet draws hers the longer.

Cho. ^ . ^ .

~wmmm
Then hippy thofe whom Fate that is the ftronger.togethcr twift their threds, & yet draws hers the longer;



(J)!

%A Pafiorall Dialogue betwixt Clton axd Cxlill

S C*lia rtfted in the (hade with Clean by her fide> the Swain thus courted the i

Cho.

-f

J" ^ J. J
*"

5?

S CV/<* relied in the fliadc with Clton by her fide, tlie Swain thus courted the

CUnn.
yong Miyd, and thus the Nimph reply'd.

yong Mayd, and thus the Nimph rcply'd. Sweet let thy captive fetters wear made by thine

C<e!ia.

arms & hands/till fuch as thraldome fcorn, or fear, envy thofe happy bands. Then thus my willing

arms I wind about thee, and am fo thy pris'ner,for my felfe I bind untill I let thee go.

Clei Cdl -

Happy that flave whom the fair foe ties in fo fofc a chain. Far happier I,but that I know thou



cle. c*l.

wilt break loofe again. By thy immortall Beauties never. Frailc as thy Leve's thine Oath.

Cle. C*l Cle.

Though beaucy faile my faith lafts ever. Time will deftroy them both. I doat not on that foow-

C&l. Cle. C*I. Cle.

white skin. What then? Thy purer mind. It lov'd too foon. Thou had ft not been fo

Cle.

fair,ifnot fo kind. O ftrange vain fancy 1 Bat yet true Prove it. Then make a

Cdl. Cle.

mmMmmmmmmmmmi
Brade of thofe loofe flames which circle you, my Sun's & yet your fhade. Tisdone. Nowgivtit

C*l

me. Thus thou (halt thine own erreur find; if thefc were BeautiesJ am now leffe fair, becaufc



(7)

more kind. Yow fhsll confelTe you crre,that hair, mall it not change the hew, or leave the

C<el. cUk

golden Monnnin bare? Aye roe, it is too trae. But this finall wreath (hall ever flay

in the firft native prime.and ftniling when the reft decay, the Triumph ling ©r Time. Then let

mmmmmwimmMmm
me cut ttom thy fair Grove one branch,and let that be an Emblem of Eternall Love,for fuch is

IflSiiiiilillllgiiii
iJotJ? together.

Thus are we both redeem'd f

mine to thee.

illliiiiiill
Thus ate we both ledef.ra'd from Time.

I, by thy graced And I, (hall live in thy immortall

3*

Rimes untill the Mufes dy. ByHeav'n. Swear not, if I muft weepjot* mall not laugh at

Bb a Vert
t
fol.



Clt.

ii^illilliiiillliiill
me, this kiflc, my heart, and thy faith keep. This breath's my foulc to thee.

Iflliipwmm
S:mmmmmmmmmm

Then forth the thicket Thirjtj rufhr,wherc he faw all the p'.ay.thc Swain ftood ftill, and fmil*d,and

""""

Then forth the thicket Thirfis rufht>whcre he faw all the play.the Swain flood flill,and fmil'd,ani

mwmm
blufh'd.theN'imph fled faft a-way.

Uufh'd,the Nimph fled faft a -way.

'

1



For one or tmVoyces.

(?)
.

*A Bacchanal/,

IgSiililiiiillliill
Atchus, I accbus

) fill our Brains as well as Bawls with fprightly drains: Let Sonldicrs

Acchus, LMthuSi fill oar Brains as well as Bowls with fprightly Grains: Lec Souldiers

ifiifiilili §3E =3

fight for pay or praifc, and mony be the Mifers wiflb, poor Schollers ftu-dy all their dayes,

m 3=1=

fight for pay or praife, and mony be the Mifers wifli ,
poor Schollers ftu-dy all their dayes,

and Gluttons glo-ry in their dim: 'Tis wine,purc wine, revives fad fonls, therefore give

:$ir|E:|r|E[E^3=*=

and Gluttons glo-ry in their dim : 'Tis wine,pure wine revives fad fouls, therefore give

us the cheer in Bowls.
t
Baechus

i
I.acchus

t Bcc

St*

us the cheer in Bowls. M*cckut
t
l'Mclmt)&z*

Bacchus, I'OccbaSy&c.

Let Minions Marfhall ev'ry hair,

Or in a Lovers lock delight,

And Artificial! colours wear,

We have the Native Red and White

:

'TisWine, pure Wine, &c

Take Phefant Poults, and calved Sammon,

Or how to pleafe your pallats think,

Give as a fait Weft-phaLia Gammon,
Not meat to eat, but meat to drink

:

Tis Wine, pure Wine, &c.
Bactkiu, l-acchui, &{i

Some men want Youth, and fome want health

Some want a Wife, and fome a Punke,

Some men wane wit, and fome want wealth,

But they want nothing that are dronke

:

'Tis Vfinc, pure Wine, &c
Cc

Bacchus, Bacchus, &ci
Some have the Pcifick, fome the Rhume,

Some have Palfie, fome the Gout,

Some fwell with fat, and feme confume,

But they are found that drink all out

:

'Tis Wine, pure Wine, &c.
Sseehusy 1 acchuj, &c.

The backward fpirit it makes brave,'

That forward which before was dull

;

Thofe grow good fellows that were grave,

And kindnefs flows from cups brim full

;

'TisWine, pure Wine, &c.



(10)

A. 2 . zoc. Bdfr. & Cant. Vpon t Crown d Heart fent to a Cruet Mtfirefs.

M
O thou Emblem ofmy heart, tell my Miftrefc whofc thou art j

siiiiiiiiiiiiiaiil

if with Love flie do re——ceive tbee, happy then, happy tbcn.happy then thou art to leave me

:

liliii^llililliliiiiii

But if Hie do chance to Frown, let her only fpoyl that Crown, and all wounded home re-

IlilliiiilgSiiiillllli
turn thLCjwhcrt; no o— ther flame (hall burn thee ; for em-pa-lei in my breft,though thou break my

liiiliiPiiiiilifiiiiifliii
peaccfull reft

;
yet I vow in thy defence, Love no more fliall fire thee hence, yet I vow in thy dc-

ilSiiiiiiyi
-fence, Love no more, no more (hall fire thee hence.
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A. %. Voc. Bdfle & Csnt. The fickle ftdte tfLwers.

The fickle ftate of Lavers, a heart perplext with hopes arid

IfiSIIillllfll

fears; to day a world of Joy difcover'Sf and to morrow's drown'd in tears : a Lovers

flare's like %AfriPt
i
like tsfprlft weather, Rain and Son-fhine,Rain and Sun-fhine,Rain and Sun-fhine

both to-gether i If his Miftrefs do bntfimile, a Heav'n of Joy is in his heart, if her

Pil^illSiiiigiilfilil

Brow bat frown a while, Hell can fend no greater fmart ; in a Lovers breft doth dwell

Hmim
very Heav'n, very Heav'n, or very Hell#

mUS BP
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(«4>

A. 2 . voc . Bdfe. & Cdnt. The Power of Mufick.

and fome fid, fome fad Rtquiem Hng/till Mountains greet the Eccho's with a Groan,and the

broken Rocks repeat the dul-ler tone; then on a fuddain with a nimble,with a nimble hand,

Pyne to dance, the Oake his Roots for—go, the Holm and aged E' me to foot it too

;

Mirtles (hall caper , lofty Cedars rwtfk call the courtly Palm to make up one,- then in the
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• -- §

;' Heere beginnetb fbcrt %4yes ftr one, two or three Vqces*

Chloris tiking the %Ayre%

m
fuch is thy Pow'r, that ev'ry Flow'r will opc to the* as to the Sum

s

4e p3E lii33 ^5
And if a Flow'r but chance to dye

With my fighs blafts, or mine eyes raine,

Thou can'ft revive it with thine Eye.

And with thy breath mak'c fwcet again?

The wanton Suckling and the Vine

Will ftrive for th' honour, who firft may
With their green Arms ncirde thine

To keep th: burning Sun away •

•uns sip 01 se 33ip 03 ado |jtm jjao\£ 3*43 'J
t
Moj

a. 3. voc, iafliu.

Ome Chloris hie we to the Bow'r, to fport us c're the day be done; fuch is thy Pow'r*

tbat^ev'ry Flow'r will ope tojthec as to the Sun.



For one, trto or three loj ees,

U7>
A Smile, or Frown]

Hoogh my torment fir exceeds his whole heart the Vulture reeds,ani my endled

V./

pains ex-cell his^that row's^ the ftone in Hell; It my JulU do but (mile, I can

liliiif Theugh my Fortunes greater were
Then the CMneedtnUns Heire

:

Could I boaft of greater glory

laugh and fing the while. Then the scitki**s Shepheards ftory ?

Ifmy JttlU do but frown,

11 All my Pompe were overthrown.

pcne LjotiE] uw i 'ajtcDj 3nq op n/*/ Am ji : f|3H ul 3U0U 3HJ *IMOi 3W
I
J S!M II

35

X

-xs s Jird sj3|pud Am put's p93j 3^n3 jrtA 343 3U3q 3jou,A\ siq sp333X3 jbj3U3Uxio3 Ava qSnon

fttllW nililljffimaBJ:
4. 3.w. Bajfut.

Tiii^sigpjitipiiEiiii
Hough my torment far exceeds his whofe heart the Vulture feeds.and my cndleflfe pains

excell his that rowls the ftone in Hell : If my Jul id do but fmilc, I can laugh and

fing the while. Ee



OS)

The Captive Lover,
Ftr *xe, two or throe V&jteu

1

L;-:*$x6:;2fctrti:

hcw I ^ftttcrt by her looks divfeiTdlher it is Od-fy Ac on re^lafeand

Tcl1 her
yet my defire

fjet mc free.
N™hercM1

r
r aX™ at higher

free. Hope or Fortane then her Will:

jm i

,
—

j.' .»ft
^e will my thralJoine pay

" I—Z :
;

But with one good looke a day.*

a. 3. loc.
Bojfut.

L'i -k~.

FmyMiftrctsflxhcreye on thefc ruder lines oimine,!ctthem UU her how V

iifiilSliSIIilg^li
lycfctur-dbyhcr lwks dirincr IcU to it « on-Iy fllc ca rellcfc.^ fct „ fee.



)

Tot Wt\ two or three voyces. To t lady putting ofIter veile,

w V-/
Eep on your veile & bide your eye, for with behold - ing you I dye, your fatall

Beau—— Cordon like,dead with a-fto—niflament will ftrike, your piercing eyes,ifthem I

3*

fee, are worfe then 'Ba ft-lukf to me.

iiii *2

Hide from my fight thofe Hit* of Snow*
Their melting Vally do not fbow

j
Thofe Azure paths lead to difpair,

O vex me not, forbear, foibcar
j

For wfeile I thus a torments dwell

The fight of Htav'a is worfe then Hell.

Your dainty voice and warbling breath

Sound* like a fentence pad for death,

Your di ngling trefles are become
Like Inftiuments of finalldoome;

O ifan Angell torture fo

!

When life is done >where (hall I go 1

•3UJ 03 tytj-if—vg twqj

ajioM 3« c
33j I mamj^ssia Supjaid anoX 'wjuy juaraujiuoijB qjiM pc3p uoH^oF) Ajneag

ipqsj jnoi£ «3Xp I uo/5 Sut—ppijpq qjwuoj fdh jnoX spiu, puB 3\p\ anoA uo dajj

Bdffw.a.^.vos,

Eep on your veile and hide your eye, for with bfcholdiog you I dye, your fatall

12*

Beauty Gorgon like, dead with aftonifhment will (kike your piercing eyes,if them I fee, or worfc

Ee t



For ose> trto or three ~Jtyce<; In praife of hit Miftrefs.

HouShcpheird whole incentive eye, en ev'ry Limb is fuch a fpy, no

it*r^f~f T *
1 JHi

|

mmmmmmmm
wily Fox can mike them Icfle, where may I find my Shepheardefc ?

A little p:ulin? theo fayd bee,

How can that Jewell Arty from thee

In Summers heat, in Winters cold,

I thought thy brett had been her fold t

That is indeed the conftint place

Wherein my thoughts I ill fee her face,

And print her I mage in my heart,

But yet my rond eyes crave a put.

With that he fmiling fayd,I might

Of Chlons partly have .1 right,

And fome or her perft &<ons meet

In ev'ry fhaw'r w« fieili andfweer.

Theprowirg tilly bears her skin,

The Violtthcr blc w veins within,

The b'ufbmg Role new blown, and fpiead

Het Tweeter check, her lips, the red.

The Winds that wanton with the Spring,

Such Odours as her breathing bring,

But the nfemblance of her eye.

Was never found beneath the skin.

Her charming voyce who {trivet to hit,

H11 Object mult be higher yet

;

For Hcav'n and Eaitb, and all we fee

Difpierc'd, collected, rs but fhec.

Arrut'd at thii difcourfe, me thought

Love both Ambition 111 me wrought,
And made me covet to engroffc

A Wealth would ptove a Publick lcflV.

With that I G^h'd atTnrn*d to fee

Sjfh worth m her, fuch want in mee j

And clofing both mine eyei,forbid

The World my fight Gncclhc was hid.

^ jjapjMqdaifS A*tn puij j Acta 0J3U^\<^3] maqi 3>jtm uw xo.j

AjtM ou •Adj tipnj si qtmrj A\i,A3 uo 'aAa aAijuaaui ?joum pwaijdjqs no^

iigiMliilSiliiii
'son 't 'v

BaJJiu.

SiiSiHiiSIiiiiii
Hou Shepheard whofe intentive eye, on ev'ry Lamb is fuch a fpy , nowMy

I FoxcanmakcthemlclTc,whereB3ayI find my Shcpheardcfi ?



%ne\ two or thm Vfyei. Tta Lad) keeping.

If that the floods could Vtnut bring,

Or warlike UW*rt from Flowers fpring

;

Why may not hence two Cods arife ?

This from your Cheeks, thtt from your Eyes.

*s,iMojj 3jotj3 pwq op ctaaM rhjj noX qsiqM s^mouj ihjjo apfafsaip juij

the ©fccn (howr's, which you chua weep to breed tfaofe Flovvr's.



4. 3« lQC m Cantm.

Ing fair faring, fair £Uri*d* fing, whflft you move thefe thtt attend the

Throne,the Throne above, to leave their holy bufinefs there;(hall fo much harmony attend to

lliliPlIItlliigilgiiii
think the fphears were made in vain ? fincc hecr's a voyce quickens the (loth of natures age>it comforts

iilMlillfSiliSIlllil
growth, it comforts growth in all her work;,and can provoke a Lilly toout-liveanOake,

liiSIilliillliil
andean provoke a Lilly, an provoke a Lilly to out-live an Oakc.
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«
5§B samiBU jo qjojj aqj suaspmb w^a « swsq saujs : uiea di apwu 3J3M siBajdj sip >jurq3 oj

uibj-jb iCuoumq iprnu oj u«uj sacs jusjpsqo snj qjiM xpvs Map sjauijnq Xiotj jiaip sabsj 03

*3AOqB3UOJ43 34JpU331B»V3J°MJ3AOUinoXutI4^
tSUy'2ulJ'WJ 3«J 2uI

Ing fair C/tfrW4,fing,Gng,whili you move thofe that attend the throne above, to

leave their holy boincfs there till each with his obedient earefliall fo much har-mo-ny at-tain, to

wm

think the fphears were made in vain : Since heer's a voyce quickens the floth of natures age, it com-

fores growth in all her works.and can provoke a Lil-ly, and can provok e a Li!—ly, and can pro-

vokea Lil-ly to out-live an Oake.

T i i



Cm)

Cdntm,

awHi i »rmytite
Ricvc not, grieve not.dear Love.although we often pirt, but know that

3

nature gently doth us fever, thereby to train us up, thereby to train us up with tender Art, with

iiiSiillglliiiiliilii^

illiifgiiiiiiiiillliilOg
tender Art to brook the day when we, when we mud part for ever : For nature doubting

illlilililiiililliSilli
wc fhould be furpriz'd by that fad day.whofe dread,whofe dread, doth chiefly fear us, doth keep us

V \w/

dayly fchool'd and exercifed, left that the fright,left that the fright, the fright thereoffliould over,

'.-1

1

1 i.i-

overbear as.
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•sn a* pa— o ppo'-U joijaq: 3q2i i| sqi jsq3 y^qSuj aq3 3«J3 JppqSuj 9q3JW,5 1|3| 'pajlMWi

put p potpj A*;— A*ip sn dJ3>] qiop'su «3j A*[j;mpqiop 'pwap sjoqAVAtp pEjjtqjXqp.zudjnjaq
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—

iwj

i(\ dn sn uiBjj 03 XqajauVdn sn uiejs 03 AVpjaqs
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ISiiiSSiiiiPiiiiSlS
MOU^'33niEU 3Bq3 MOUJJ 3nq'3Jtd U33—J03M qSnoqJl* ^AO*] JWp 30U 3A3U§*30U 3A3i>i

liiiiiiiHipaiiie

a. 3. t'occ

Rieve not,grieve not dear Love.although wc often parr.but know that nature gently

IgiltiSaigii&silSi
doth us fever,thereby to train us up.thereby to train us up.thereby to train us up.thereby to train us npi

to train us up,with tender Art,to brook the day when we tnuft part for ever: For nature doubting

"Hrt jl'iltyrt 1
111.1 t rf

H»W^
we (hould be furpris'd by that fad day,whofc dread, doth chiefly fear us.doth keep us day-ly fchool'd &

lifiiiiis&iililljili
exercifed, left that the frightjeft that,left that the fright thereof ftiould o-Ycr bear us.



Cheeks or Chin , all that gaze upon you win , yet infu t not, fpirks within flow—ly

bnrn, fparks within flowly burr, ere flames, ere flames bc-gin, and prefumpcion flill hath been

0=

lilliii -J:

held a moftno-torions fin.
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t ppq usaq u»q inu uoiidtnnpid pti« 'uiSaq craig ai^ 'sauiry «amq ^CjAVdy unpiM siptdj 'aanq

A\/AO]) uiqijM sjjatd; 'jou 3]njui jaX *uim noX uodh sziS ]ttp ]j»
'UPD

iiipjillillllliitS
*tHpUH}?$ ntjuvj

#. 3. Vie. Sagitii

Adies, you whofe dainty skin, ro-fic Lips, or Cheeks,or Chin, all that

'

^™ ^ ^ ^ "*~^"^^"

~| ^
^ ^

* >̂|

gaze up-on you win, yet infult not, fparkswith-inftowly bnrn,e*re

flames begin, and preemption ftill, hath been held 1 ffloft no-to-riotis fin.

5?

Gg *
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Tavola."

iiiggliigiSiiiig
^^^^^^

NqutlgeU-to co-re Inqutl ge-U-to co-re una xo

-ce; piagne Tna—do-na [etfocchi Vaftrifcgl'occhi Vajlri a du e zo— ct. o

fempre equando, tudi falvar m cirche, cer-te e fcor—no3 mi-fe-ra non ae—da, obi

liiiiSiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
me de lu-mi gia, ^ maube fqualiido dalli palli-dj, dalii pal U— aa laira

CofimU vita, cofimia %itay cofuma lita a trc 10 ce, atreio— ce.
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To the Honourable, the Lady <DE%1
toiV/^jiih •,'/=;

•. '^"iSu.ll Wife to' ..:,r

Sir Edward Dering of Sarenden T/ering,

BARONET.
MADAM,

Hanje confiderd , hut could notfind it lay in wy

power to offer this Book to any but to your La-

dilhip. Not only in regard of that honour and

efteemyou haw for Mufick, but becaufetbofe

Songs whichfill this Book have receivd much /w-

flre by your excellent performance of them ; and

{ which J confejje I rejoice to /peak of)fome which

I efleem the befl oftbefe Aytcs, were ofyour own

Compofuion, afteryour Noble Husband w<u

pleafed togive the Words, For { although your

Ladiftiip refolv'd to hep itprivate) llei leave

to declare, for my own honour, thatyou are not only excellentfor the timeyoufpem in

tbepraclife of wbatJScty but are your felffagood a Compofer , that few of any

fex bate arrivd to fuchperfection. So as this Book {at leafl a part of it\. is not De-

dicated, but only brought home toyour Ladifhip, And here I would fay (cou,!d I doe

it withoutfadnefi) howpreciom to my thoughts is the memory ofyour excellent Mo-
ther 'that great example of Prudence and Charity) whofe pious Meditations wer^,

often advanced by hearingyour Voyce. I wifb aO projperity to your Ladiftiip, and to

bim who ( like your fel}e)U made up o/Harmony , tojay nothing of the reft of his bi^h

Accomplifhments of Wifdome and Learning* May you both livelong happym each

ethers, when I am become Albet t who while I am in this world (JjaU be everfound,
new

fj/i DIMM). 2 J. l*.}
riD.i j

Lou xii.nl hw 2* ri'Ji».
!

Madam,
) 'JfJJ ; i^»t>l V til ll, fc>A* l^xA jpl^ fl t.'t "J lJ £l A

Your Ladiftiips humble Admirer an&

faithful! Servant,

ii. 3<in j!£ cr.'.v
t
vy x

: W i

Henry Lawi s.

ijiod lo in



To AUUndrrftsndttsor Loxers of M U S IC X.

Gfa^SS&GSfc^ my former yru faw what Temptations I ha J to pub'.ifh my Comp fitions:

i?J&k $SEk now I had not repeated that lirrorfit it prove to be one) but upon
|

fvK the fame gr >und?,back'd with apromifc 1 ma.ietn the World. Though

^^JJ^Pfe the civill deception mv lafl B > >k found were fuf&cicnt invitation, tor

w&^tt&h which I gladly here of£tt my Thanks
;
cfpecially toxhoG; worthy and

gratetuil Arrangers wno arc far more candid andequ&ll in their Cen-
ftirc, than fome new judges of our own Country, who fin fpire of their ScarrsJ will fit

and pronounce upon tiling* thev underhand not. But this is the Fite ot all mankind,to
be rendcrd tefs at home then abroa J. For my part i can lav (and there arc will beleeve

me) that it" any man has e low thoughts of mee hce is of my opint9n^ Yet the way of
( om/wfition I chiefly protefs ( which is ro ihapc Notes to the Wjrds and Ser.fe) is not hit by
too many : and I have been otten fad to oblirve (ome (ocherwife able) Mufitians guil-

ty of fuch lapfcs and miftakes this way. And pofliuly this is it makes many of us hear

lb ill abroadjwhich works a Beleefe amongft our fclvcs,rhat SngLjb uords null mot-run veB

in Mufick : this 1 have fayd and muftever avow, isonccf the Errors of this Generation.

lconkfTe i could Willi mat lome ot our words cOuld fpare a Confondn:(which mult not

be ftirr'd, for fear of removing thofe Landmarks in fuelling which tell their Onginai/;)bvLX

thbfc arc very few, and feidomc occur ; and when they do,are manageable enough by
giving each Syllable it's particular humour;provided the breath of the fenfe beeobfer-

ved. And (I fprak it freely once tor all) that if £ngltfb w rds which ar: fitted for Song
do nor run finoqih enough, -

tis the fault cither ot the Compoferor Sinner. Our English is

loftor'd with plenty of UHonofyildlrs ( which like fmall (tones fill up the chinks ) that

it Hath great priviledgc ovir divers ot its Neighbours,andinfome particulars(with re-

ference be it fpoken) above the very /,«/*, which Language we find overcharge! with I
the letter S

, especially in Lu and fuch hifftng Terminattons. But our. new Criticks lodge

not the fault in our words o^ly • tis the -Artift they tax as a man unfpirited for forrai^n

delights : which vanity fo fprcads, that thole our productions they plcafe to like, muflfc t

"be bl-rn beyond rhe tyilpe^&nd fathcrd upon Grangers. And this is fo notorious, that J
•not. long fiiicefbrrie yong Gentlemen , who were nor untraveld

,
hearing fome Songs t

lud let ro IlaIUu words ( publickly fung by excellent Voyces) concluded thofe Somgs were 1
begotten in Itaiy, and faid ( too loud) ibey would fatne beare [jeh Sofigs to leee maae ly dn Tifc\

ghfb man. • Had they layd their Sccanc a little nearer home, there-had becc more co-

lour for a \\)0t: *J(y>e of mine (nearc loyearesold ) was lately rcviv'd in- our neigh-

bour Nation^ahd publilje^y Sung to words of their owne as a new. borne pecce, witi}-l

out alteration of a ly one Note. ' f is thcJ#jr< to thofe wcrdsjp/rf Poets Hypoaene *um:re
t

&c. a forry Trifle (a man would thinfce) ro berarfedfrom the dead after is yearcs btt-
J

riall. But ( to meet with this humcurot luftingafter V^Velties) a friend of mine toldJ
fome of thatcooipany , tfiat a rare new booke was come from Italy, which taught the

.reafou wh q Efghxh war^he fwccicflof all Notes in JMuJick-yi>fcauJe (Lid he) JuUl »ho

pas Founder ofUKuJick. rr.tf the Eighth man from Adqn \ and this went downc as currant asI
rrry fono-j came from Italy; I beg your- pardon for inttancing fuch particular?. But there I

arc.knowing perfons, writ) have beenc long bred la thofe worthily admired parts of £a-
J

rcpr, who afcribe more to us than wee to our felvcs j and able Muiicians returning from
Travaile doe wonder to fee us fo thirfly after Forraigncr*. For they can tell us fit wee •

knew it not) that Mufick is the fame in Englmdzs in Italy ; the Coneoras and Difcords
}
ihc

Vauijns y Sfirits^Majefry, and Humcwsgts all the lajne thcyarciflf/^/j^thcir maner of
J

Compifwg is fufficientfy knc5Cvnc to uf'Yhcir beft Ccfnpofitions racing brought over hither I

by thofe who arc able enough to choo(i But wee muft not here expect to find Mufick at 1
the higheltjwhcn all Arts and Scion<t*5 are ar (olowanebbc. As for my felfe although 1

1

have loif my Fortunes with my Mjftrr (ofever bit fled mcmory)Iam not fo low to bow
hit a liubfdlenjCcAo thd lollies of this Age ; and to humor fuch as wil feem to underftand

our Art, better then we that have Incur our lives in it ; If any thing here bring you be-

nefit, or delight,! have my defign. 1 have Printed the Greek in a Roman Character,foc

the eafe of Mulitians of both Sexes. Farewell. H. L.



To the mich honoured Mr. H E3^%Y L AWE $,

On his Excellent Comp Jncions in Mufick.

Ature nhich is the vafi Creation's Soule,

Thatfteady cur'tout Agent in the w*ole,

The Art oj Heav'n, the Order of thts Frame,
Is only Mufick in another name :

And asfame King conjuring what was his own
7

Hath choice of [everall Titles to bu Crown 5

So Harmony on this fcore now, That, then,

Tet (It'll a all that takes and governs Men.
Beauty abut Compofure j and wefind
Content is but the Concord ofthe mind;

Friendship the Unilon of well tund Hearts^

Honour s the Chorus of thenollcfi parts

:

And aU the World on which we can reflect,

Mu lick tothe Ear, ortothe Intellect.

// then each Man a Utile world muf be,

How many Worlds are ceppy'd out in thee Z

Who artJo richly furnifh'd^fo compleat
f

T' Epitomize all that is Good or G'eat .

Woofe Starrs this brave advantage didimpart,

Thy Nature's as Harmonious as thy Arc :

Thou d4 above the Poecs Trayfes live,

who fetch from Thee th' Eternity th>y give ; ^
*And as true Reafon triumph's over Senfe,

Tet is (ub\eftcdto Intelligence ;

S' Poets oh the lower World look down,

But L»yt ts on them, his height is all his own :

For ( like Divinity it felfe) his Lyre

Reward's the wit it didat fitft ir,fpire :

Aad thus by double right Poets allow

Their and His Lawrells to adorn his brow.

Live then ( great Soul of'Hjture) to ajjwagc

The faVage dulneJT ofthisfullen Age;
Charm ut tofenfe and though Experiencefail,

And Reafon too, thy Numbers may prevail.

Then ( like thofe Ancients) firike, andfh command
*AU Nature to obey thy generomhand

:

None can refifl, but fuck who needs will be

Mi*e jlupid than a Fifh, a Stone, a Tree

:

Be it thy care our Age to new create,

fTbat buik a World^ may fure repair a State.

it": % /T t a a M
Katk asi ki P H I L I P f2



To her mc ft honouredM after, Mr, Hi*** L a yv s,

Oh his Second Book of tJjres*

|0 fop my Muff, Censure §b\eHs

That I by tbit forget my Sex

But Silence (even in me) were rude

when it implies Ingratitude:

Shall I from L^ v b s fctf Magazim

Harmoniom Raptures fleal unpen i

If I have Ait, it itfrom Thee :

Others do teach, but {t$ be free)

Experience toldme thou art beft,

For I have learn d of all the reft

That Fame call's UKafters, and have csufe

To facrifrcelo none but Lavybs.

'Twure weaknrj? to fuppofe my breath

Could thy rich Ayres prefcrvefrom death

:

That Power it thine alone, the frefs

Make's happy our unhappinefs.

Thy works in Print we need not fear

frillfeel Mortality • the Ear

Judiciow, ravifbt, wii admire

Thy Chords when thou art in Heav'ns £uire.

fit that want's Phanfie needs no further look,

Ther's fore to treafure any tnthit Book :

To Q>e*k thy Noble skill it fuch a Tbeam

Wouldthaw a frozen wit into afream.

Thy fputlefs Heart the cozen'd World mayfee
Hath plotted nought thefe times but Harmony

5

Vifcordne'r reach't thy Breaf, the God of Love

Hat kept thy foul in tune like thole above.

And now thou marchefforth, when wars arefled,

To metamorphofe Griefe and Hearts of Lead ;

T9 mould our Chios, and reiune our S phcar,

To rank andf}le our Hearts at once they were :

For Mufick teefe Felicities hathfound 5

ThenfAy how much we all to Latvi s are bound,

That here prefenti m withfuch Gifts at thefe,

Tou'l think they were (not hit) dropt from the skttS'
9

But alTs hit own : let Criticks fearch and[can,

They Ifind thit took the Minds Pbyfitian,

Mau k<iomt;

4

*



To my beloved Friend and Fellow, Mr. HSNRg LAVB%
Oa his&Qokoftrfjres*

qw 1 have view'dthis Book of thine

^

Andfindfweet Language, Notes more pnei
And\ee thy Fugues wrought in the chime9

Thy weavingfar excels the Rhyme 5

Andft ill thy choice oflines aregood,

Not like to thofe whoget theirfood

As Beggars Raggsfrom Dunghills take,

\Such as comes next) id Songs to make$

» ho by a Witty blind pretenfe

Take Words that creep halfway tofenfe •

Hippocntcs or Galen's feet,

Andftng them too with Ityles as meet ;

Songs as all th' way to Gam ut tend,

tut tn F Fa ut make an end ;

With killing Notes, which ever muft

fCoriatf *Squeez the Sphears, and intimate the Duft 3

Theje with their brave Chromatieks bring

Jfoife to the Ear,but mean No-thing

:

Tet Tbefe will cenfure, when indeed

Shew Themgood lines, They cannot read 5

Or read them [0, that in the cUfe

Tou'U hardly judge them Rhymefrom Profe,

But whj doe I write this to Thee i

Tbit it for jbop-fale Frippery ;

Thy richer (lore hath truly hit

The whole Age for their want of frit i

Livefreely, andthy fbanfie pleafe,

t !?JM bt senfur dbyfttcb Things as tbefe.



my m'jchknourccl Friend Mr. HS^Tif LAWES*
On his Second Book of zJyres.

Tr^^* Minns tb.it are thut, thus excellently good,

Are hardly prats'd, 'caufe hardly undoflood;
For though at the fi'Jl hearing all admire,

Tet a hen into the feveralls men inquire

,

(wf)ich makeup the Compofure) they are lull,

Such Ayr, wit, Spuit, Harmony engrofsd

In every Piece^u make's each piece the &eft,

I Andyet (asgood at 'tu)aFoyl to th' reft.

Howgreedily do the bcfl Judgements throng

To hear the Repetition of thy Song}

fVhich they (fill teg in vain
; for when refung

So much new %Art and Excellence is flung

Mound thy Amiiers (uwlferv'd before)

iAs make's the newly-ravifbt ravifb'd more :

Tor comprehend thee fully none can doe

Till like thy Muficle th'ate elernatl too.

'Tu Thou haft honour'd Mufick, done her right,

Fitted her for a fhong and ufejull Flight ;

She droop'd andflaggd before, as Hanks complain

Of the fickfeathers in their wing and Train :

But thou haft imp'd the Wings fbe had before 5

Mufick d$ei owe Thee much,the Poet more
5

Thou lift ft him up, and doft new Nature bring,

Thougiv'fl hit nobleft Verfe both Feet and Wing.
hive then above our Prayfe,immortaO here

t

The Atlas, thefupport ofMufick's ftlxare,

T what 4 Da? kneJf would our Art decline,

Zobb'd of thy olortorn and diurnall Shinei il4WW3 . „ Y3 tu'J; VTi

Thefe fixed Tapers cannot do Thee right,

JNor fully (peak thy Rayes which gave them Light,

iflftN tytVi&bt jyrtpfifort mei,

Would only tell the World, our Sun tffet.'

Charles Colman Do&or in Mufick.



To the great Mafter of his Art

mv honoured F. Mr. Hen r w Lawis
on his Book of Ayres,

\LL you that have, or ought to have, no Eavs^

Who \onely Snake or GoofcJ hifs At the Sphcares

;

Souls that confift f/Seavenths and Seconds, come

{if ye can read, andbe not deaf, but dumb.
Behold a Man to tune an Angel by !

Whofe Phanfy climbes higher than Poetry I

One that can raife dead Words, and
ft
rikeforth Wit,

From Lines as low as everW writ:

Who dwells not in lean Sounds, from Breath or Wyre

,

t
The Chamletingor Criming of the Ayer

,

The Art ofBirds ; ) but Worded Senfc purfues ,

Thanftes which noble Mankind ought\ to chufe :

Knowes the right Pulfe of Wit, when it beats high^
,

Feel's when it hit's , then calls in Harmony

,

Marryes them both, a* if he would recall

How God conversed with Man before the Fall

:

Perfume's the Words, the Rife, the Turn, the Pawfe \

Strikes till he touch the Heart ; Then, then 'tis Law* s»

{For Thou [Harmonious Soul
}
in Thoufand Songs

Taught'(I w that Mufick's more than Chords and Lungs.

Who hafi liv'dfamoaforty Summers, where

What the befi Wits have writ or Jpoke didjl hear
,

ndprov'd there isfor Verfc a Happinefs

,

If it be roab'd in thy Chromatick Drefs.

Nor yet art tyr'd, ftill^flill thy Phanfy pours

Fafier than thatgreat Glutton Time devours*

So vafl is that Exchequer of thy Brain
,

Out-fpends all others, yet does mofl retain.

Thou [corn
ft

their foraign Aid, who mufi (for fear

of Plateafms) with Lifping mend the Air $

Who plunder Thine, new Prejentsfor their Prince,

Which thou compos'dft/«// eighteen Harvefis fince.
They' 11 vote thee cheap {now they can fieal no more)

jtnd rob thy Fame, whoJlole thy Ayres before 5

Forfavage Fe 'ons never think they can

Blot out the Theft till they have flain the Man.

m



But thejt feeure thy Right by dS their Wrongs
J

proving thou mak'ft Muhcians, They hut Songs .*

They Art thy Eccho : But whenfuch compolc.

How meagre, how confcjftngh it goes !

*Tisfeen quite through^ ms a thtn Comedy
Betrays at Firft what the Lafl Scene will be.

Or elje fuch fcoldtng Notes the Scnfe confute
,

Notes jf/f<rr for a Tumbiell than a Lure ^

For though th'are tw)jled on Harmonious Chords
,

There'sgrinning DHcord 'twixt the Ayre and Words.
Thy melting Tones and WordsJo firearning run

As Light and Heat few joyntly from the Sun.

NojufllingNoyfe invades thy Symphony,
So/pan/fa, that all is Itnk'd^yet all is free.

As onfiat Map a learn d Geographer

Plant's here America, and Africk there
,

Here Europe flands y there Afia is hnrl'd
,

Not miffing one hair's breadth all the Great World:

So Thou on thy Compofing- Card's broad face

Sett'ft Tenor, Counter-tenor, Titblc, Bafe
3

With fuch a Makers han'd,fuch Symmetry,

Thoufrov'fl the World conjijts of Harmony.

Thoufhewflhow high that Greece- of- Greece wasgrosvn^
Which Rcmc's Dictator damn'd a FiJher-7own

i
1 Reforming all to Cinders, tvhofe beji Notes

Taught but two Arts, Specching and Cutting Throats;
When Sylla made learn d Athens one red Blaze

,

* *e<xl > p!ut - Whofe Fire and Blood met in his * copper face.
in SrtM. unde co'or^^ w<yfl JU Afre$ dnd doft fhow

hum. How Greeks rejoyc a two thoufana years ago.

Not all the [welling Vowel-men with all

Their Liquids, Mutes, their Dental, Labial,

Lingual, and Guttural, new Genal too
,

Can half of that thy Sharps and Flats can do.

Thou fhoot'ft into our Souls, thy Numbers tell

The vaflt.efs of that Gulph 'twixt Heaven and Hell.

{When pow'rfuU Aapturc in thy Anthem floats)

'Tis Heaven hath Voyccs, Hell hath chfitng Votes
This madegreat Socrates his Gamut conn

(A^ Cato Greek) when oldand wifeft grown ,

As if his reaching Head, e're Martyr crown d^

By J ..cob's ftaffW Jacob's ladderfound,

Where Angels moving to andfrom Heav'ns Throne,

Taught the great Scale of Mufick up and down.

Then

1



Thettfeihnt(BtdlctM) whi th'auddfbfu Thrum

Shook down the C hair, andJtrook the Organ iumb^

Till the red Lattife lifts thofe Bellows up

To kindle Healths, and celebrate each Cup 5

Where Smoke 4»</Minftrclfy are dealt about

To help theirgroats worth o/Church Mufick out.

How would the Druid ft
art, and backwardflings

Though none but He that couldnot read didftng t

When Rome thought Britain fo defpis'da Clod

,

tfo Gentleman but /corned to be its * God !

7 hou art unftaind, no Brocage makes thine hit
,

Thou fiick'ft as clofe to Virtue as. to Wit.

Thy A rt ana Life are Unifon'd, and do

Confpire to call ihee Saint and Angel too.

Thou haftftrung Divld's Harp, as might have routed

A Legion out of Saul, though twelve years hous'd 3

Put(ft tt as much in tune ( // Man can do't

)

As Rous or Robert Wifdome put it out

:

Andmadft thy glorious Brother tune it too ,

(, Whofe Coflin is each Cheft of Viols now.)

O bow our Pafftons interfere, to fee

All loft in Him, yet all preferv d in Thee !

As Jove's two Eagles Hewfrom Eaft and Weft,
Crofs'd the whole Globe, jetfcornd toftoop or reft

Till met atfloating Dclos So you 7wo
{Strong high wing'd Souls) with different Phanftesflevt

Through the whole Sphear o/Mufick, till at loft

In this our floating Ifle yejet aHfaft.

Thy Brother J^/z to Heaven s Great Confortfled,
That Ayre (as Light and Povver) might have one Head.
Tbuf o/^ParnalTu? wisyour Type, and did

Clofe its two tops for thy one Pyramid.
Stand then, Great Mafter,jhine as long, asfar

As Orpheus, whofe Harp is now a Star.

Thy Works (the Ba/fome of the Brain) requeft

The Crown of Time, as oldeft Lutes found beft

:

And twenty Ages hence, when Mufick'f driven

(Like Kings and Bifhops) banijh'dhome to Heaven 5

JfMortals thenfor Wit and Phanfy look

,

Others may fpell, and read, Thou mad'ft the Book.

* Pamm eft quod
Templum in Britan-

nia habet clwdiut ,

quod hunc Barbari

colunr,& ut Deum o-

rant, Scn.'AntukwtSzt

IOHN BfiRKENHEAD.

mi

mm



rf" T ABLE, with the names of thofe who were Authors ifthe Verfes.

P

ANd is this all? whac one poor lf»fi?./>r^. 24
Away, away. Anacreon, 40

Ah, the fa lie fatal talc I icad, 1 3

But that I knew before we met, 47 (alias) zj

Be not proud, 'caule fair and trim, 10
C* Can fo much Beauty, ,V.»% :• J

Come my Luca/ia fmcc we fee, 46 (ah**) 26
Cupid who didft ne'r lee light,

C'doru fincc firlt our calm of Peace,
'

Come Chltr-u leave thy warjdring Qieep\

Dear, thy. lace is Heaven to me,
Delicate Beauty.

Elcgie on Mrs. Samdr$ol^.

Gj little winged Archer
,

Go lovely Ro'fe.

Help, help, O help (a Sterme)

How lorg fhall I a Martyr be
}'

I have bem in Heaven I think ,
*
J ™

In vain foxxChloris you dcfign.

Know C&lia fince thou art fo proud.

Ladies, you that fcem lb nice,

Let longing Lovers fit and pine

,

N. Now, now, Lucafa,
O. O how I hate thee now

!

O King of Heaven and Hell,

O turn away thole cruel eyes,

Old Poets Hippocrene admire,
r

On this (welling bank. v. y-

5. Such was the forrow Cbloris felc.

7*. Take heed fair Ghloris
,

Tell me no more 'tis Love,

'Tis not i'th* power of all thy fcpfh.

When firft I faw fair Dora' Eyes;
'
"

5

Was it a Form, a Gate, a Grace,

When as Leander

When we were parted. > t>

Yes, yes, 'tis foloris fings.

E.

G.

H

K,

L.

"V.v

r.

,
8

\6

-3

6

20

28

6

9
1

11

*5
18

Hn
39
3

M
laft

7
20
r
5

8

2d
10
22

M
20

1

2

19
16

VIA
contentedly we tendA. Ah Choridon

P. Dufkne, Shepherds if they knew
W. Weep not.

L O

33
30

-S r F.dward Dermg Baronet.
-h\:.J<ih» BerkjKhcAd.

Mr. Henry Reynolds.

-Fnrw,, /, f rhc Inner Terrrplc Efq.
-Mr. f<7/>« Grange.

-Sir James Fainser. ,, tf
Mrs. Catherine Philips.

-Mr. William Cartwright.
~F.dm.swd WAUr Efq.

-Dr. Henry Hughes.
•Sir Chrtftopher Ne^ill.

-Mr. Anrehan Tovenshend. k

-Mr. **. 5. V t\

-.Mr. /. C. . y
'

'

.

Edmund Waller E«'q,

Dr. Henry Hughes.
-Dr.Heery Hughes.
-Mr. %/iureiian Torvnshend.

-Sir £^n>. Derwg^
-Tho.Carew Efq. Sewer to His late MAJESTY
-Mr. Henry Harrington.

-Dr. Z/rwry Hughes.
-lAvacreon. '

. , », . .*

-Mr. J /;* B;rketthe4d.

•Mr. Berkjvhetd.

M-. Birkenhead,

-Mr. 1 hornas Stanley.

-Mr. A7
. AT.

M . /. 9.
- Mr. Henry Reynolds.

-Dr. Henry Hughes.
-Sir Mennes.
-Mr. UW*r.
-S.r Edrvard Dering.

-Mr. fffw; Reynolds.

-Mr. T^rrf Herrick.

•Mr. Aurelian 'Torvnshend.

-Mr. £JWj %i)Aolds.

G II E S.

-Mr. 5.

-James Harrington Efq.

-7 homos Carew E:q.

^. Among Rolc-buds llcpt a Bee, 56 {alias) 44
A L"ver once I did clpic 35 (j/mj) 45
About the fwect-bag of a Bee. 43 (alias) 48

Beauties have yce fecn a Toy, 41 (ahas) 49
Call the Spring with all her flowers 46
Dear, let me now this evening, 42 (alias) 50

F. Fear not, dear love, 47
if. Hither we come into this wor'd, 41
I. In the non-age of a Winters day , 3 7 (a//*/) 4 5

Short Ayres for 1. 2, or 3, Foyces.

B.

c.

n

y. View. Lfj^M.vicw "

34 (alias) 42
Why fhould orcat Beauties 4 3 5

1

Hymnes to

God the Father 7 44 5 2

God the Son V» 47 (*//,»/) 5 3
God the Holy Ghoft^ 45 (abas) 54

-Mr. JoAw Bcrkenhead.

-Mr. Grange.

-Mr. ^rn Hsrric^,

-Mr. B**. Johnfon.

-James Harrington E'q.

-Sir William Davemtnt.
-Thoma* f*areiv E.q.

-Mr. 7 />w Fletcher.

-Mr. /. /*/.

-Mr. Henry Reynolds:

-Sir William Davenant,

•John Crofts Efq. Cup-beaicr to his late M
J E S T Y.



CO
tA Storme .*

CI oris at fanetr the lots

d

tufarpri/ed 6) aJlo> m, Amintor on the pie re expeSli*j[ her MrivaHjbus cmfUlnt:

1 Help, h«lp,o helpe » Divii

#^
li-ty of Lov<: , or Neptun

si
c will commie a Ripe

HFf

—

upon my Cloris, (he's on his bofom and without a wonder ctnnot fcapc. See>fee, the winds grow

drunk with joy, ind throng fo fift to fee Lo»"$ Atgo, and the wealth it bears, that now the tacklipg
1

5

sL4 jg^Eg^ i

tnd the fails they' tt-ire, they 1

<

ight,they$ghr, who (hall convey Am in tors Love into her Bay, tni

fcurie whole feas atone anfttber, as if they would the welkin toother. Hold Boreas, hold , he will not

hut. TheRodder€riGks,theMain.|faftfalls
} the Pilot fwearV the Skipper bawls, afhowrof



clouds in darknes fall, to put out CUrit l»gbt withill
;
yc Gods where ire yec, where are yee, are j c

all afl.ep,or drunk, with 2{e8Mr > why due you not keepe i wirch npon your Minift*ers of Fate,

tic up the winds ,or they wfll blow the Seas te Heaven , arid drownc ycur De-i-tics. A Calmc,^^^^^^
Catme, Miracle oFLovc, the Sea-borne Queene that (its above* hath heard Jtmimtvrt cryes. and

^U—

%»*#nowroo(l lofc his prize. Welcome, welcome. Civil, te the (hove, thou (halt goe to

Sea no more : Wee to Ttmpn groves will goe, when the calmer windi doe blow, nd embark



EiI

cm hearts together, fearing neither rocks, nor weather, but out-ride the ftormcs of Lotc and for

3

cy - ft con ftint pro?e.

. 41 L

.a:

No Reprieve.

OW, now LuctriM, now makehafte , if thou witt fee how &»ng thou art,

j

i

|

"
|

j ini
|,i^lif

1
'L

i

i.i
ir

. there needs hot one fm*nmore, to waftc the whde remainder of my htart. Alaaundonc, toto.

-L-

IbeWSyfctd. mdytodie, nowdie.nrf now.now.novMdoi. Y«nlooketohiK»nigeof

.^:r},-t
J ~m mis

re v u a Lot-cr will repay . but my Rate brooks no more deniall :I Oflnotthia one minute ftay.



'jllifljgg
A -las undone &c. Look in my wound, and fee bow cold, fiow pale md gafping my foule lyes, which

nature driver in vtine to hold , whil'ft wing'd with fights a way it flies. A'afle undone &c.

See, fee, already Cbsrttu boat, who grimly asks why all this ftay ? Hirlce how the fatal! Sifters

1
. fhcur, and now they call, away , away. Alafle undone, to Fate I bow my bead , ready to die.

m

EE

- V

now die. and now oh now am dead*



Not to be altred from Affe&ion,

AN fomuch Beauty owna mind? orefwsyd by tyranny,as newaffli&ing waycsto

mm mm

finde, a doubtles faith to tryond all ewmple to out.do, to Icorn and mike me Jealous too
; alaffc

!

(bee knowes my fires are too too great ; and though (hee bee, ftone ice to mcc, her thaw to others

±3E

cannot quench my heat

(0
hat Law which with luch force o'reran

lie Armies of my hesrr,

v*hen no one thought I cojld out man,
Tut durftortce take my part,

or by affauitihe did invade,

\ lo compofiiion to be made

:

hen, fince ail rr.uft yecld ss well as I

to ftand In aw
of Viflors Law

"het's no ptefcribirg in captivity. fi

(i)
That Love which loves for c«mmon endt^

Is but felfe loving love,

But nobler con verfation tends

Soulc myfteries to prove.

And (incc Love is a paifive ihingi

. If multiplies by differing.

Then, though (he throw life to the V?uiog ||foi^
on hira her flaine,

the dark part mine,

Yet I muft love her (till when til if tfgrj|§



Parting.

Here thy face is heaven to mee, and the pre fence of thine eves
;

tr like that fame light wee fee, which defctndah frcin the skus.

rmm

Otben fince my hcav'nthou arr,and thine eyes my hea»*nly light, doe but think whac 'euro parr and to

leivf thy blefled fight.

(2>
, ,

If that Dirknes ftill (hculd masjee

- T*rr fair vi&ge of the fan,

H-v'n would wliut if weask
Alltfifngs would to ruine run :

O then fince my heav'n 8f c.

ft)
Sun and you like influence Ha vz

Which give light to things below,
You bkewifc from death doe Cave,

When you doe ycur beams but fhow

:

O then fince my fun thou art,

And rhineeyes my heav'n ly light,

Dae but grieve that I did parr,

And was force to leiv: thy fight.

ta#iW EMOtM*

Cupids Embafiic.

Oc little winged Archer and convey a fltming dirt into her heart, then fteaj a-



[7]

3-

vayas foone as thou haft fct her all on fire, and left her burning in her chaftedefirc

lliiili^iigiiiSi
CO (i)

'

n
Thus teach her what it is t® love, that (he And when (Vie burns it fheel appeals my flamt

When that her eyes With fmilcs which Hy,

Dee tyrannize Oft as her eye,

May pity me ; Tie doc the fame ;

And Vnow the flame that hath my heart pofllft So may we love.and burn, but ne'r expire,

By the diftemper or her fcorched breaft. While we add fucll to each others fire.

He would not be tempted.

Turn iwty tho ;

- cluJI eyes, the ftars ofmy undoing,or death in fach a bright dilguie,

may tempt a fremd woo ;ng : punifh their blind and impious pride, who dare contcmne thy Glory*

A , . ^mm
liiliilllilflllli=g

it was my fall that etifydc thy name, and feald thy -ftory.

, (a)4 ... * . .... ,
, .

.

Yet no new funVing can prepare Lovers will doubt thou cintl iritict

A higher praifi tocrownthec, Noother for tby fuel!,

Though my firft death proclaim? theefair, And if thou turnc one ficxira t wicej

My fecond will unthrone thee. Or think? thee poor, or cmcll.



[8]

A Prayer to Cupid.

vS&Srl n::
'

rc ^'s^* nc)r know'ft the pleafure of th?fighr,butCTcrblia4«

ISIS!!

ed canft not fay, now it is night, or now tis day ; fo caprivarc her fere:, fo blind her eyr, that ftillftie

love oae , though (he know not why.

Ml

CO
Then that woundt ft with fuch art,

We fee no blond drop from rhe hearf,

And fub:ly cruell leav'ft no figne

To tell the blow, or bind was th'ne

:

O gently, gently wound my h> re, that fbe

May hence beleeve the wound did come from thee,

Parting.

Uch was the forrow ClorU felt at her zAmitttors parting, her heart the pain ( a-

boad j fo deal'c ^perhaps tc eafe the fmtrting) I faw what rtae cliay'd to hide ( ray* d by her griefs de-

sJliiiiSiii1



[>3

?fi'—tC—t±:i
youring ) down from her

— A 1,1,1 ip ptriii
eyes anivcr riac, L A'-

1

P

Vr p, *aL 1 J11K3 <in^ Till t^<

:X4

pUVVl HI]

m
p

T

LL. 1

T "

Whilfl Love (at fall of ev'ry tear,

Weary perhaps with playing^

Sac to r:frejb. and bath him there,

His pointed wings difplaying.

But fcon the ftream her fayre hand dries,

When ftraighr you mghtefpiehim

Into the fun (bine of her eyes,

Fearcht up to prune and dry him.

The Rofe.

Oe lovely Rofe, tell her that wafts her time and me, that now (be knows when I refcm«

ble her to thee, how fweet and fair the feems to be. Tell her thats yong and (buns to have her graces

i

fpide,tnat badft thou fprung in defarts where no men abide.thou muflt hive uncommended dy'd.

4f

(2)
Small is the worth
Of beauty from the light retyr'd,

Bid htr c< me forth,

Suffer her fclfc to be defir'd.

And not Unto to be admir'd.

Then die, that (he

The common Fate ofall thiags rare

May read to thee,

How fraall a part of time they (bare,

That are fo wondrous fwcct» and fairt.

todanittJbM nil

':: r
dft )b znM oaba svoJ e:3 mdi buA

,ku,rA mdi wdicro, i>At a v/>u* V

!



[10]

E E not proud cayfc fiir ard rr'm. but let chofe lips be rafted, thofeeyes wil*

hollow prove and dim ; that lip and bioW be wafted, and iO love whole be per fwade d.fullied flowr'sor

beau t y f a Jed. O chou art fuft 3$ is the ay r j, or the words th it ccurt the faire, then let thofe flames

by Lovers felCj ehat fcorch'd my .heart, make thine to melt.

I— r, —
,

(til li^r1

El me no more lis le v: your p3iTions mov* in aphaqtsfticke (phcar, and only

there.thus you confiue what is d.vine»wJm love hath power & can difptnee Efficient to 'he fou' & feoca

g#l~t I rff \

' I t

Tis Love the fence infoims

And cold bloud warms
N jr qives the foule a Throne
To us alouc.

Bur bids them bend

Both to one end,

And then tis Love when thus dtfign'd*

They make another of thfir kind,



["]

Loves Martyr.

Ow long fluil I a Martyr be, to love and womans cru-—el-ty ? Or why doth fallen

rite confine my heart to one that is not mine : had I ere lov'd as others doe, but only for an houre or two

*
—

then there hai 1 (lore of reafon bin, why I (hould fuflfcr for my fin.

- ——

•

[
—

' 4ill
^ ,

yunftftHijil

CO
But love thou knoweft with whataflsme
J have ador'd my miftris name

:

How I neer offered other fires,

But fuch as rofe from chafte ckfire* t

Nor have I ere prophaned thy (hrine

With an inconftanc fickle minde

;

Yet thou combining with my Fate,

Hath fore'e my love and her to hate.

-. XL. i— V

(3)
O Love if her fupremacy

Have not a greater power then thee

for pities fakethm once be kindc, * -

Andthrow a dart to change fier manfe 5

Thy deity we (hall (ufpeft,

If our reward muft be neglect.

Then make her love or let me bee

Infpii'd with fcorne as well as Ihe.

>1 ?id ^-rerl brA

—

i,
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Lewder Drownd.

Hen as Ltander
(yong) wis Drown'd, no heart by love recetVd a wount

wmmm

bat »n i Rock himfelfe fat by, there weeping foperabundamly. His head upon his hand he byd, anc

filing (deep'y) thus he f»yd : Ah cruell Fate I and looking one. wept is hee'd drown the HeBc

±
fptnt. And fare his tongue had more expreft, had not his tears, hid not his tears forbad the reft.



Betrayd
,
by Beleefe.

H, ah ! the falfe fstall tale I read, when my heart heedlefle and unwifc , fii ft

i i

ftudied. and falfe commented on the urvknown text of thylov'd eyes, when thy glib-running

v_

lavifli tongue ftiowr'd down more oaths thy faith t'avo tv, then morrir g dews on flowr's am: hung,

m
or bloffoms on the Summer bough ;fo was my filly truth betrayd, by a fmoorh tongue and winning

3

. j*,0&} It i\i Zl . . *'A —* ti

3f

n\VOT":

eye, poyfons by which ther's many a miyd has peri(ht fure as welt as I.

,

m~P T*===
«noj

1 HIP



How I hate thee no w, v,d my f«lf : too, for loving fuch a falfc, fjlfc thing ag

ililiiiSiiltilili
thee ! who i.ou ly carft depart from heart, to heart, ro tak« iu.w hau bour as thou c'idft in me ; but

at

when the world (hall fpi and know thy Gijfrs as w 11 as I , thc> '1 (but their hearts and take thee in

&1

IlilillilliilS
Bomo't ; he that can dwell with none, muftoutof door.

< 2 >

Thy pride hath overgrown Which fliifts, and turne, almcft as oft as thou.

Al 1 this great Town Bu: ro cxp'r fle i bee by

,

Which fi(icps. and beweS, as low as I to you ; Thrr's not an obj ft low, or high,

Thy falAiood might fupport For 'twill be found when ei e th' ajrtiVei rr"de»

AU the new Court Nothing cm read thy faUhood, but thy pudc.

Diflwation from Prefumption.

iiilllll^glSllSi
Adies, you that feme fo nice, and as Cold in (hew as Ice , and perhaps have



[15]

held out thrice, doc not think but in a trice, one or other may entice, andatlaft by fome device, fct

! 'I'll i U i

t
ilJ'ii'.t

1

your honours at a price,

HiiiHi
You whofe fmooth and dainty skin,

Rofie lips, or checks, or chin,

AiUhar gsic upon you win ;

Yer intuit not, fparks wi hin.

Slowly burn ere flames bt gin,

Aid prefu nption ftill hath bin

Held a mo ft notorious fin.

A Remembrance.

mm

V .* ^ v v »

N t;iis fwel-lingbank (once proud of its burthen) Ql» rit lay : heer fbc fmi/J, ini

:

IlilllllSiiitli
did uncleud thofe bright funs ec-- clips the day.

i • -
1

*

Ur-It" " - „ ... I HI 1** 1 .!"*?iv\ , •* /vse*

0)
Hcere we fate, and with kind art

She about «ne twin'd her arm%
Clafpd in hers my hand and heart

Feucr'd by thofe pl^jfing charms.

H?er my lov? and joyes Ore crownJ
Whil'ft the hours ftooH ftill before mc,
With a Rilling g'ance did wound
And * paelfing kiffe ceftort me*

(4;
Orf the down of cy ther bread

Whil'ft with joy my foulejrctir'dj

My refigning heart dia* reft

Till her lips new life infpit'd.

fs)
The renewing of thefe fights,

Doth with gnefcand pleafure fill me^

And the thought of thofe delights

Both at «nce revive and kill me.



[U]

To a Lady, more affable fincc the wai l>cgan.

Lorit, fince fiift our calme of peace was frghted hence, this good wee fi .de

your favours with your fears increafe, and growing mifchitfc makes you kinds ; f» the fayrerree,

g j |

—
T-trl-y=T=tt;

(which ftill prefcrves her fruit and ftate when no winde blows) in ftormes, from that uprightneffc

:jcl
it-i

i

f\¥erv*s,and the glad Eart^abcutherftrow'es with treafure, with trealure from heryeeldingboaghs.

i



to her :'fothcMifter Bee the fvvirm leads with his aurfu'.I call; fa to the Thracnn Lyre the floods re-

S^Iiliiiftiilliiiiill^i
forted, and the liftning woo Js : fo fhoa's or Dolphins on the green vvav's fpring, when

Iiipi=i=i;;iliiii51

Doris or her

r\

Sea born daughters fing . and fo her N Jtcs ther hearts benurmone looks pale.othcrs eyes ore flow with

^^^lliliiiiiiiliillili^igii
tears of pies fure, perhaps fomc, diftili from fad hearts, ceares of woe ; but as if fetter'd irr a

HA \ 0-4_i
. j 1 V Pplf T i t fir

chain to fofr theii* pafijons fdt no paine, fhec ftops nc»fooner,but th'inchinted throng ftraighc cry

t| . 1=3

fwect C/»r* fing tn other fong.



r»«i

N*w Cr/iVi, fincc thcu art lo proud, 'twas I th itgm thee thy renown, thma

M 11 I
i

II 1

hadftinthe forgotten crowd of common beiutics IWd unknown
, had notmy ts kcr'.a M thy

namc» and with it imp'd the wings of F*me. That killing pow'r is none of thine, I gwritiochy

voyceand ey«,thy fwcets.thy graces all are min*,thou arc my flir, fh.a'ft id -ay dues, tfc<t3«if ry>:

from thy borrow'd fpheare, lighting on Mm tha: fixe thee there. Tempt me with fach af-

frighn no mo r c , left what J made, I uncteate : Let foolrs thy myft cfcc forms adore, He know thee



'[«*]

— — —

.
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in thy mortal!

—
(h:e ; wife Poers thac wrapp'd truth in tales

1 1 rr-^-—

^

, knew her tbemfclves through

~i H- rf

f'l hcrviyles. fc3

4:

Hen w» were parted , though but for a wh le, from my breft^arccd a poftev'ry

a.

^4=f

mile : bat I firare, none were diredhd from your bofome to me ; for a beauty fo afficl ed, looks for

love euftome free.

:2frr::::

Tis rhfn romarveill

My Aire fncuUi decay,

B.t utht to be forvil

But ingratefull to the giver.

Know the Set as your King,

Ctn as well exhauft a river.

And kf pt from ma/ pay. As ycu fuck op a fpriog.

And though trlumphi rg Ufe me gently than that follow
Yon rowlc to the Main Made by cuftome fo tame,
Small ftreams are fomething I am filent whilaft you fwallow

And part of year train. Bjth my cetrs; and my nam?



[ro]

Sufferance.

Eticate Ecaury.why fl o U ycudifdaln? with pity at ltd, to lefknmy

Yet if youpurpofe to render no ctufe, Will and no: Reafon iiju^ge of thofc Lawes.

SufF r in filence T can with delist T«ke all my comforts in prefent awiy,
Courting your Anger to Luis »n your fight. Let all but the hope of your fivour drcay,

Inwardly languifh, and like my difeaf?, Rich inrtvetfion I'.elive ascontenr,

Alwaiesprovidtd my uiffcrance pleafe. As he to whom Fortune her fore-lock hath lent.

II J i Jr. i

A S it a forme, a gate, a grace, was it their fwcetnet, tncertly ? wu it the

a—

H:av*n of a bright race,that made me love fo deerly ? was it a skin of filk and fnow, that foulc and

P m
fences wounded } was't any of thefe. or all of thefr, whereon my faith was founded ? ah •' twai



DO
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firdeeper pare then all the reft chic \,von mt ; 'cwisa fair

+-J—-—

1

cloath'd.buc

_ Z /t-f

feigning heart, I

h-'~£ "•

lo»'d,«nd

Si
has undone me.

On his hearing her Ma jefty fing.

Hive becne in H:iv'n
3
I chinkc , for I heard an Angell fing, Notes ray

€> j 4*
j

thirfty iears did drink

1- o ^$4-

e ; n v;r any careti- ly ching

in
fung fo erne ,fo

f=f=?=

fWeet, focleerc I was then in

Heaw'n , boc hecre.

But the bit fled feele no change,

So I irey m:ftake the pkoe,

But mine eyes would chink it ftrang

Should that be no Angels face

;

Powr'ssbovs, it feems, defigne

Me kill Mortal!, her Divine*

(?)
Till I tread the Milky way,
And I lofe my fences quite,

All I wifh is that I may
Hear that voice, and fee that fight,

Then in types and outward (how,
I fhaii have a keav'n below.



I

M8B^SpiSilgi^ligig
i»Ar£sL Is not'kh* p^A*r of all thy fcornc or un-reltning bate, ld qurnco my

Alices, or make them btunc with hirat more temperate : ftilldoe I flruj»ele with difpaire, and ever

-mm
_

-i

. court djfdain 5 and though you nc'fe prove lefic feve re, He dost upon my piir.e.

M
Yet meaner beauties cannot claime

In Love this tyranny^

They rruO pretend anequall flime,

Or elfe our psflions die

:

You fair CUrir.da ycu alane

Ar: priz'd st fucii a rate

To have a Vorary of one

Whom you doe xeprobate»

ET longing Lovers fit and pine, and the forfaken Willow wear, Love fhilJl

mm

not blafl this heart of mine, with ling'ring hope or killing feare: lie never love till I injoy, or lofe



.ji-y----

ny time on her that's fcoy*

5Ef:

(?)
If Ladies call us to the field.

And all theirco:oursthtiedifplay,

AUfle, they meds muft to us yeod,

Since we arc becrer arxn'd then thty^

Tis folly then to beg or whine

For us that arc born Mifcuime.

Then Levers learn ycut ftxength to know,
And you may overcome with eafe,

Your enemy fights wirh a Bow
That cmnoc v ound unkfle you pleafe*

And he that pines becsufe fhee's coy,

Wines wit, or courage, women fay.

SMl liiiiteiilliiiiilS^
Ome ^7erw,leave thy wandrmg &eep, thou fhalc more amorous creatures keep,

iilillllliiiiliiiiil^rt
and be the only env/J dame, that move's upon this grafli^ frame : for thcu (halt hcards of C#pids have,

1

4~f-
— -—V-

1 be thy flive.

o>
Nymphs, Satyrs, and the Sylvian Fawns, In yonder Mertill grove wee'le dwell
Shall leave the woods and narrow Lawns, With more content then tongue can el!.

To wait on fl»ru, and adore

Their Cjtbertd, r,Ow no more
The name of Clem (hall create-

A firvitude in every fhie.

Where hungry Nfoules-ftyall not afrighc

Thy tender Lambs, or thee by night

:

There we the wanton thceves will play,

And fteale each others hearts away.

- -t-H ft* ^.A'aA

.

»
.
•
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1*81^^^SBftB
as C Hen firft I faw fair 2)* -.r* eye*, cheering like ruing day our plains.

"lii
|

i

|[ l||ih)|l i
not envying others wealthier flocks. I thoighc my felfe ens happieft fwain.

TtlC Peering

More blefled yet when my rude etre Since which alowd, on thy free lip
Heard her harmomcus numbers flow, To ftory our my hopes, and love.
No more a twain, I tele the joyes Immortal! grown, I held alorc
Only various Princes know. The manfion of dethroned Jove.M

But when rul'd by my kinder Ihrres,
Thy nameleue trcafures crown my paine,
f»vt and his empty joyea defpis'd,

1 Shepheard turn'd on earth again.

Gods, take your own, iayd I. vain altars now,
1 chufe a happy fate with her below.

ND is this all? what one poor kifc? Thinkft thou my heart contented is wich

* w .

-
;

:

v:"
this gratuity? no C l°r", no ; Or give me all, that Lovers lov:, and pleafure call, or by a free and fall de-

ny, permir me to dcfpiir, and (o defpaiting die.
The Lady Dtering

Compofing.



A falfc deficrne to be crucll.

N viir.e, ftire CUrit, you dcfigne, to be cruel!, to be kind ; for wc know

with all your arts, you never hold bit willi ng hearts ; men are too wife grown to expire, with broken

(haft i, and painted fire.
The Lady Detrings

Compofing.

P
(0

Aid if among a thtufand fwains

Some one of Love, or fate complains*

And all theftars in heav'n deic,

With £"*W* lip, or CtlU's cfc :

fTis not their love the youth y, ould chafe,

Bit the glory to reiufe,

a}

Then wifely make your prize of thofc

Want wit, or courage to oppofe,

But tempt not me that can difcover

What will redeeme the fondeft Lover,

And flic the lift, left it appear,

Your pow* r is meafur'd by our fear.

(4)

So the rude wave fearely (hocks

The yeelding Bark, but the ftiflfe rock;

If it attempt, how foon again

Broke and diflolv'd it fills the Main

:

Ic foams and roars, but we deride

Alike its weaknefs, and its pride.



Mutu.,11 Affctfionbetwccne Oiindavd Luutia.

Ome, my Lucatia
) fince wee fee that miiadcs mens faith do more by wondf

-fr --

and by prodi- gy : to the fierce ang-ry world let's p-ove,ther's a Rcligi on in our Love.

For though we were defign'd t'agrce,

That Fate no liberty deftroyes,

But our Election is as tree

As Angels, who wttfrgreedy choice

Are yet determined to their joyej.

(4)
We court our owne captivity,

Then Tfuomimore great and innocent)

T'werc banifhment to be fee free,

When wc wear fetters whofc intent

Not bondage is, but ornament.

ra
Our hearts are doubled by their l&fle,

Heer mixture is addition grown,

We both dtfuff, and both ingrr (Tc,

And we whofc minds arc forrmcnonCi

Never, yet ever are alone.

Divided joyes arc tedious found,

And griefs united eafiergrow.

We are ourfelvesbut by rebound*

And all our titles (huffl'd fo,

Both Princes, and both Subjects Co*

(<5)

Cur hearts ire mutui.ll victims laycf

,

Which they ( fuch pow'r in friendftiip lies)

Are Altars, Priefls.and Offnngs made,

And each heart which thus kindly dies*

Graces deachltflc by the facrifice.

da
Difdaine.

Akc heed fair Ct*V*r,how yeu tame (with your difdaii) %^mint§t
,
t fi i me. A noble

s-a—*==
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f m

heart* when ones delpis'd, fwels unco fuch a height cf pride, 'twill rather buiftfthendeigneto bees

3 ro .
. . co

-Jf You may ufe c»mmon fhepherds fo, O doe not for a flock of fheep,

My flames at lift: to ftorms will grow, A golden fhowr when as you deep,'

v> orfhippcr of cruel- ty. And blow fuch (corn upon thy pride, Or for the tales ambition tells,

t
Will hlaft all I have magnih'd : Forfake the houfc wher honor dwels

—

—

:

• ; You are not fair when Love you lack, In Demons palace you*i net'r fhincj

"^"^t^ i J
Ingratitude makes all things black. So bright as in thefe arms of mine.

Parting.

Uc that I knew before we met, the howre would come that we mud pare, and fo had

fortifi'd my heart, I hardly ceuld efcape the net, my Paflions for my Reafon fee

> 1 T

But why flhould Reafon hope to win
A Victory that's fo unkind,

And fo unwelcome to my mind*

To yeeld is ney ther fhame nor (in,

Befieg'd without, betray'd within.

(4 )

'And though that night be ne're fo long,

In it they ey ther fleep or wake,

And eyther way enjoyments take.

In Dreams or Vifions which belong

Thofc to the old, t heie to the yong%

But Friends ne're part (to fpeak aright)

For who's but going is not gone

;

Friends like the Sun mult (till move on,

And when they feem rfloft out of fight,

Their abfence makes at modbut nigh t >

. <0
I'm old when going, gone 'tis night.

My Parting then fhall be a Dreame,

And lad: till the aufp cious Beam:
Ofour next meeting gives new Hghtf

And the bed Vifitn. that's your fight;



*3

An Elcgiack Song,

On the DtAtbof Mrs. Elizabeth Sambroke, uho DitdiX Sdishur^tApril u. 1Y55.

EMr.atmcmy C*/»*'.>dtad, and that fas tk;) our love is fled : Love (u the

Sool) no change comes nigh, 'tis immortal!, ne'r can die. Her love abides , though mounted high'r,

Miiili!lgiHip^=j=i=ai

(for flames afcending do'nt expire;) and my flame(like the light) which does releeve the night of the

lb**
dark fepulch re, (gilding thi ' (hadowes there) (hall ever wak

mm
e and to my CtlU barn , conil

f

tint totha

cold Marble, and the Urne.

tau. I

r

'1 o« sijriT
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if r'two V ycej.

O.i a Pint of Sack.

Li Poets Hi'pocrin admire, and pray to water to infpire theit wit and Mufe

Old Posts H^pocrina dmire, and pray to wjater to ir.fpire their wit and MuC:

rt£ «*, ft ,iu*
,

l LVJtn in ifi 1 li oj >e •• w ad: no »J rinr.d

lilli'IililillplilliigiBiili
with heav'nly fire ; had they this heav'nly f

uanrain feen , Sicke both their well and Mafc bad beene,

^r^vTT

—

T— *
1 T

fr-

tvirh heav'nly fire, had they this heav'nly founta %nc fecne » Sicke both their well and Mufc had been
#

and this pint- pot their Hipcctin

tndthis pint* pot their H :

pocrin.

• * (»;
Had they truly difcoverd it

They had like me thought it unfit

To pray to water for their wit,

And had ador'd Sack as d ivine,

And made a Poet God of Wine,
4nd this pint- pot had been a (hrine.

( )

Sick unto them had been In Read

Ot Nc-ftor, and their he»v'n!y bread.

And ev'ry boy a Gammed
;

Or had they made a God of it,

Orltil'd it patron of their wit,

TmsrjJt had been a temple fit.

(A)
Well then Companions is't not fie,

Since to this Jemme we ow our wit,

That we fhould pray fc the Gaboner, *

And drink a health to this dirine

And bounteous pallace of cur wine

;

Die he- with third that doLh repine^

:
—

i-
- —ntt- • 4^" "
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Love. dialogue hetvtene a Lower And Reason,

J^s VV Eepe not , nor backward turne your beames, fond eyes ; fad (ighes, locke in ycur

feSliiliil^I Hp
breath , left on this winde, or in thofe ftreams, my griev'd foule n\e, or faile to death, For tunedutroy*

me if I (lay, Love kils me if I goe away; fincc Love and Fortune botL arc blind, com. Reafon and rt

-r

1 1 lit in i
j £3333 i

Reafon.

33

folve my doubtfnll mind. Fly, fly, and blind Fortune be thy guide, and gainft the blinder Gcd rebel

'in ii
i ill Mi i n

4, 1 1 1 1U1 j>J

thy love lick heart (ball notrefide where fcorn and (life- wild Error dwell, where entrance unto true

is bart'd, where love and faith finde no reward ; for my j uft hand may fometimes move the wheele of



f3«]

Fortunr, not the fphcre of Loue. Fly, fly, and blind Fortune bee thy guide , and gainft the

Fly, and blind Fortune bee thy guide , and gainft the

blinder God rebell, thy love-fick heart (hall not rcfide where (corn and felfc-willd Error dwell.

blinder God rebell, thy love liek heart (hall not refide where fcorn and ielfe- wild Error dwelL

A Dialogue between pbiUida and Coridon.

Phil.

mid

H, Cerikn, contentedly we tend our blearing flods^ut think nor of uui end

Coridon,

Faire 7kiSids, our life that's innocent^ cannot be guilty ofan ill event : 'tis trur, but yet me thinks

difcasM ©M age, fhould mike us weary of our pilgrimage : our ag« points to our end ; in this we're

• I' <T"
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Cho.

bU ft, that after all our pims.wVeneer cur reft. In this w'-rt bUA that after all rur ' piins.w'

« In this ware bltft. that after all curpains.wir

neereourrtir. Eutwhei's cur rift > muft we not fight with death , and giit.ft hire lofe our lif< for

nrere our reft.

want of breath j Death hafts as to our graver, if well we die we (ball have heav'B,we ftiall have

A Cho-

heav'n in chwge for mifery. Then welcome death, obey, obey our deltiny, Andcbangeoac
e>~

Then welcotn death,obey,obey our deftiny, And change our

frailty cut frail • ty for eternity,

fr»il- -ty for eter-ni- ty.



A Paftorall Dialogue between two Nymphs Ammllu and Daphut,

a, Ti<blci or Tenors.

jifknt, Shepherds ifthey knew their happines would not be Kings %

25 1

Ther's nothing

Then 'Dafhnt tune thine 0«en

ST:

in the world more true then thit which AmviHis (logs

R-ed, tnd let as know this onely ftrife , whether thy Pipe or nine exceedc ia finging of *

Shephcirds life.

Upon our huts of Tu fe without the grade within the Ivit's fprout the hills y eeli



. ..

ftd ge tod rufo«s (lore to thick (be roofe and ft

i
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c.--w the Boojre,

f—rr*2==— ,
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The angry T

— 1

*

if i'—7— ty£X |

hiftles (feed us D^wnro

3—i—£S
. . T —

*=t—

J

is
Lambkins bequeath us when th<

1' ' * * j|——T

—

1 " H -»—

T

7 die, the blankets warm wherein w

cuke our bed

mm
Tiic mernu

as
but lights us early through the buflies, where Tkiloml amorgft the Roti

funne it fluggards blufoes, where TMeml amongft the Rofej

fcer fwect, her fweet melody difclofes ; and whilcft we wafh our eyes and hands inbalbna of I

her fweet, fweet melody difclofes



Padorall Dialogues.

Foantuoe pure , with melting Notes poore heart rtiee fhnds , as if fhee held the weeping Ewer*

i

i
Hence wich A votion as we go t'unfold oar flocks the fields we (IroW, till pierced elands th'ira-

Rue with devotion as wc go t'unfold cor flocks the fields we fbow,tiU pierced deads till pierced clouds

^^^^giiiiilii^gSilii

pnfllon fede, and tuft the Cuftion, and tuft the Cufnion where we kneel. Then ope the

th'imprtflGon fcele.and tuft the Culhion where wee kneele, where we kneele.

mmm
grate of hayle wands wherein our bleating Prifoners (land.

The Wether Rings for joy his Bell,





^ Paftorall Dialogues.

^^ilifl^PJMlliilill
where harmles fwains doe pine their mirth, their bottles and their bags with ours,

yd. As en the

whil'fl TbocbHsxtgts^PM aflwages, towhofe

table of the Earth wee feaft and fport it in the bowi's to whofc^^^^^^^^^^
ayd wefag;

m
upon the Dawns we make a Ring, then our fancies

•yd we ting : and when the heat pikes us retreat, upon the Downs we make a Ring,

m

fliow in Dances. Thenfolde our flockes,

change and chances incident to every thing and to our

ILL



Paftorall Dialogues.

and with the Lambe wee goe robed. Ye pHrplcR ibes, and Crowned heads, upon thv

(hed, an i with the L»mb we gotobed. Ye purple Robes, and Crowned heads, upon this
Cho:

life the fhepheard Irads, could you without ambition looke you'd change yata

lite the fhepheard leads , ccu;d you without ambition lorke
,
you'd change yout Scepter, fats

4=£

Scepter, your Scepter for his Crook; you'd change your Sceprtc for his Crooke.

i ) f I'lj Mh i Ml 1 u
Scepter for his Crooke, you'd change your Scepter, your Scepter for his Crooke.



ay^NiAG%BONS Ode concerning himfdK

Bgoufm baigunaikjs, Anacreon, geron ei libon

3t-

e foptron atbre^ /{omas men outlet cufas, pfilon de feu metopon.

—fc—

_|,
- - — Y"

Ego de tas {owa* men, eii eijin, ett'bapet:hon
9ou{oida : fcw/p

i i 1

d otda-fios to gerund malion prrpeitaterpna pai%ein,hofo pe*

i
:*3

moires.



ANACREONS Ode SngltJheJ.

Way, away, Anrtrton, (now women fay) tbou'rt old ind done} Read thine ownem
i^iHilliiSg^iliil^Si^Si

glaffc, and there thoul't fee, not one haire left to credit thee; That head of thine ( ftript of its Robe )

I *

u i' i i
TM 1 1

1

^
|

f r

1^M t iT7t-r»t
r

i t nn 1

1

j>

look'* like t bald unwritten Globe. Whether my hayre [doe come or goe, I cannot tell
;bur this I

an *—-3t

know* an old man more Qaould cheere his hear r, as hee drawes neerer to depart ; That his lift breath

mm
be crown'd and blefl, not in a Ggh, but with a jeft.



Short Ayres for r. 2. or Voices. 33

^ Ichf r we come into this world of woe , and feeling to what end wee come, wee

3

cry, i'th morning or oar age like fiewrs we blow, and like Gods figures lctme too good to die

:

'

but let affliction touch us, and like clay we fall to what we are, and end the day.

•Xcp 343 pus puB ^jb 3M aiq/tt 03 ijsj 3M Asp pus 'sn tpno3 uonpiyjt 33j jnq : 3ip

Hi
03 pooJ 003 trji33j $3ju3y tpe£) 3>|n pus'Mojq 3M sj/woy 3>ji] 32s ano jo Suiuoora qi

c
i

*ijd{3M '3UI033M pU33«UM 03 §Ujp3J pUE (
30A\JO ppoM Siq3 OJU| 3UJ0D 3Ai J3(|3X

'30(1 '£ 'f

^iillSIilSlSItllSS 1
Ither we come into this world of woe , and feeling to what end wee come, wee cry

,

SP- -i'th morning ofour age, like -flow rs we blow, and like Gods figures feeme too good to die : but let

fliftion touch us, ar.d like clay we fail to what we are, ani end th« day.



34 Short Avres for x.?.or 3. Voyces.

lew Lei&iay/lcw, view view, how my various cares doc grow , I baroc

nil' 'in
i iniiii|[

i

y 1 1 hi i ii n
nd from that fire docs water flow. I Nilus and f AL'm am; rtftrain, Oh Love, my ta\s, or clfe tears

wm
qiench my flame,

•aauy A"iu tpusnb smi jo

pus oujnq x 'mojS sop S3«3 snous a Xuj Moq 'msu tsttn m?i a »m jja r»f/*7 aa?i

4. 3.t'«f.

lew view, view Zr^i a view, how my various ares doe grow, I bum,iod from

_ thacjIre dees water Row.' I Nilus and I j£tnx3im ; rcfl:rain,[Oh Love, my teaili or »if« tears qaenck

ft

my fkme..



Short Ayres for i . 2. or 3 . Voyccs. 2 J

Lover t nee I did efpie, with bleeding hem and weeping eye ; he figh'd and

fayd, how great's his paine that lives in Love, not lov'd again

Can there ( faith he) n* cure be found, Yt c let her one day feele the ptine,

Biu by the hand that gave the wound ? To wifn (h' had lov'd but with in vaine,

Then let me dye, which ile endure. For withered cheekes may chance recover

Since foe wanes charity to cure. Some fp irks ofLove * bur not a Lover.

I mtU p/oj aoa
l
JA0i hi sjaij jaqj 'jkoj ai sjaij jtqj ui«d stq s,m:S Moq c

pi«j

pu» p,vjSij oq i 3X9 SujdiSM puc jjsaq Su; pw;q qjia* «j;dj5 pip 1 Mao 13Acq

•99% *(

4. J. VOC.

Lover once I did eQ>ie » With bleeding heart and weeping eye ; he figh'd and tayd,

how great's his paine that lives in Love, net Uv*d» not lov*d again ?



Short Ayres lor i. 2. or 3. Voices.

KlSfS^iiillliliig""
Mpng Roft buis flrp( a Bee, wak'd by Love who could net fee

:

His full finger that was flung , thin away poore Ct-fid flung. Fi fl hre ran, then

iiiiiiiiiigi
flew a bour, and to Vtn- ms thus cry'd out

;
Help, Mother help, oh ! I'm undone, a Scorpi- on hirh

'Twss a Serpenf, It could fl:e, Sonne, fayd Vtnut, if the fine
' For 't had wings is well as I j ON Flie fuch torment brjhgi

*

(lung your fon:--^J 1 Country fWains call thiya B:re Think, O think, on all rJlflfcWtl
1 - u But oh this hach murthrcd me. P.crced by thy burning dam.

t X.

anoX Sung qaeu, uoidjoas t 'juopun tuj
; qo

'd
I
54 '"'>P W

<fPH wo p# £i3 st1qi oj put 'jroqt
A i mi -m "» t~ —- A-T— -

isms
?y uaqi 'usaaqyuj 'Song aaood Asau uaip 'Suny srA\ jbuj j;Suy jjoj s n

5 »j jou pjno:> oum 3aoi Aq p.^em aay s id, n, spnq jjo^j iiuoj^

.V<»} ba* ' ... ; :

it 3. far.

Iff
Mong Rr fc buis fl. pt a Bee, wak'd by Love who could not fee

;

His foft firger that was Rung, then away poore flung. Fiift heran.then flewaboa:

and to ttus cry'd our, Help. Mather, help, Oh ! I'm undone, a Scorpi* -on hath flung your fen.



Short Ayresfor i. 2. or 3. Voyces.2. or 3. Voyces. |7

N the non-age of a winters day, LavinU glorious as May , to give the morn an eafier

birth, pae'd 1 league of crufted earth, where ev'ry place by which flie came, from her veins concziVi 3

Flame.

Ltvin'u ftcod amaz'd to fee

Things ofyeerly conftancy

Thus to rcbell againft their feafon.

And chough 1 (tranger to the rcafon,

Bick returning quench'd the heat

And winter kept its former feat.

•3U»IJ B P.A193U03 StillA V\\ U101J
lJUJB3

arrj ipjuM Aq m\d Xj,a3 uauM'qjjbs psrjno jo anSsoi t p^rd 'quiq lays? ue

SfBiilllili^pigpB
uiocu 5tp 34|S oj'Xs^ sesnouojS vm/ivj '/{epsaajuiM t jo sSb uou atjj N

" igiiiiiiiigiiiiiiii^^
N the non-age of a winters day, L*vlni* glorious as May, to give the morn an

5

eafier birth, pic'd a league of crufted earth , where ev'ry place by which fliee

mm
came,from h*r vcines concciv'd a Fljme.



All the fpnng wichall her Fiowrs, bid the winged Syrens fing, let Loves keen

Arrows from the Bowrs be (hot by cv'- -ry warbling firing

M / tsfmsrillu never drew
Her fhining dart and founding Bow,
But then as many graces flew,

And yet (he is a Bcl'd or fnow.

3US3>J S3ACT] 33] '3uiJ SU3JX§ pjSuiM 3qi piq 1 SJA10(J J3l| |JS qj|M Saudj Wp ]]V

a. i*vqc

All the Sp ring with all her Fiowrs bid the winged Syrens fing, let Loves keen

Arr»ws from the Bowrs be (hot by cv'ry warbling ftringi

f



i^iiiEiilililililiiiEiliii
Ear not, dear Love, that l'ie reveal thofc howts of pleafure we two ftta^

no eye feall fee nor yet the fan, defcry what thou and I have done.

(O ( )

N» ear fhall hear our Love, but we Shall never know that we can tell,

As filent as the night will be. What fw^ets in ftoln embraces d well

.

The Cod of Love himfelfe, fwhofe dart This only means may find it out,

Did fltft wound mine, and then thy heart.,? if when I die, Phyfuians doubt

r4)
What caus'd my death, and then to view
Of all their judgements which was true j

Rip up my heart, O then 1 fear

The world will fee thy picture there.

•iuop 3Atq j put noqj j«um jfopp 'unj 9ijj jsa* jou c
33j ijtuj 3A*3

oo 'ps-y omj ?m 3jnjwid p sanoij 3jotp 3jt3A9j 3j,i nvp '9*07 Jtsp 'jou acg

a. 3. vos.

Ear net, deare Love, that Tie reveale thofe hours of pleafure we twoftealj no

eye (hall fee, nor yen the fun, defcry what thou and I have done*



40 ^ Short Ayrcs for i .2. or 3. Voycei.

A Rout the fwcec big of a B?e,two fifty WI at odds.and whofc the pratty prize (bould be.thflL
< \ which Vtnut hearing thither cami ; jnd for their boldne* flript them.and tiking thcrcc hem each bit

vow'd to aske the Gods:
flame,with rods of Mirtle whipt them. Which done , to ftill their wanton cryes , and quiet grown

(h'had feen them , fhe kiftanddri'd their dovelike eyes, and gave the bag between them.

3-

•W3U.J uaaMjaq S«q sqi sai3 pu» ' ssAa 3>ui 3aop jisip p,A*jp pua jjjijj :m «m3iij loaj

sujtysiq qwa oij a;>u?qj Suwjsa ^'a^udijy saupjoq juqi joj jo\;msd jaijjiu, guuwq/***^ ip;ijM -t t
pinotjj ?zud Ajjjud 3ijJ pjoq/tt pus * sappo as ipi tfiimj OiY\ j ?sg a jo aSoiq 133/y\j .iiij jnog \jj

•ynputws vnjurj

*. 3. 10c.

V Bout the fwcet bagge of a Bse two C*i/<a/ fell ac oddes , and wftiofe the pretty prize llouli

/> which tfraau hearing thicher cam^;& for their b«ldnes ftripc (hc,& taking thence ft 6 each his flirat

win
,
they vow'd to ask the God <; : «... , j

chreds of Mirtle whipt them.
Which done, to (till their wanton cries and quietgrownefc had

fecQ them, fhekift and dry'd their d-jve fokc eyef, and give the big between them.



Short Ayres for 1. 2. or 3: Voyces.
1

4

1

Eautiei, have ye feene a Toy, called Love, alictlc Boy ? almoft naked,wanton,

m
blind, cratU now, and then as kind: If hebeamongftyou,fay, he is Venus run away.

C ) she that will but now d fo>vcr (3) M^rki he hath about hm plenty

r\b r t tbit w nged w*r dctk hover, "You (hall know him among twenty,

Shall to night receive a kiflf,

rtow, ot whtrt her felfe would wifh

;

Bo' who biinps him to his mother,

hallh ve that kiffe and another.

(y) He doth bcare a golden bow,

And j <ju> ver hanging low,

Full of A town that outbrave

Duns Aufisj wh t if he have

\ ny head more (harp then other ?

rVith that kiffe he fUikes his mother.

(4) Wingi he ha h which tho»£h ye dip»

He will leap from lip to lip,

Over liver, lips, and heart,

But r.ec'r flay in any part

:

And ifchance hij arrow miflef^

He will flioot himfcifeinkiffes.

All his body is a fire,

And his breath a flune entire,

T hit brings fh-t (I ke lightnirg) in

Wounds the heart, but not the akin,

(6) Scill ihefaireft are his fuell,

When his dues arc to be c rut II,

Lovers hearts are all his food,

And his baths their warmeft blood ,

Nought but womds his hands doth Tea- Not t k fle but poyfon bf art
And he hates none like to tcafon. (fon, And tnoft treafon in bis tears!

(7) Tiuftbimnot , his wordt though
Seldom with his heart do meer, (fwect,
A'l his pricMe is deceit,

Ev'rygih jt is a bait,

(S) Idle minutes are Eis re igne,

Them the flragler makes bis game,
By prtlenting M^yds wi'b tcyes.

And would have ye t bink "cm joye
j;

'Tis th'amhition of the Elfr,

1 o h iV« all child fh as bimfclfr.
I

\

(9 ) If by thefe ye plcaft to know him,
Beauties be not nice, but fhow him,
Though ye had a will to hide him,
Now 1 hope yee'l not abide him i

Since ye hear hi? falferp'iy,

And that hec's Venus run away.

At/At una tmaji si sq'A'fpA' jjSij^ids sq sq ji \ pupj st uaqi jj'Mon ipiUJ'pmfl

UOJUSM i p3JJ!U 4J0CD11 'Xog 3]J1I| t '3A07 p5jj«3 »X0£ X 3U33J sa" 3Atq ^pneg

'30(1 •£ 'P

Eautics, have ye fcen a Toy called Love, a little Boy ? almcft naked, wanton,b!fad.

:
cruellnow, and then as kind t If he bc

;
amQngftyetfay, he is V<wu run aw«y«

M



4* Short Ayres for i. 2. or 3. Voycci.

Era
Eare, let rr.ecnow this Ev'ningdie j Ofmile not to prevent it, butnfcthii

J

•

opportunity, or we fhall both repent it.

) Frown quickly then and break my heart,

That (o my way ofdying

May (though my life were full of fmirt)

Be worth the worlds envying.

And now thou frownft,and now I die,

My Corps by Lovers follow'd,

Which (hall by dead Lovers lie,

For that grounds only hallow'd.

(4)
If Priefts tak't ill I have grave,

My death not well approving,

The Poets my Eftate (hall have

To teach them th'Art or Loving.

*)! luadai ipoq rriiy a/A 10

'Xuunuoddo snp sjn jnq'ji aiuA^jd 03 jou atum, o • sip Suju/3 s;qi Mou am J3j/j»3

a. $.vcc.

•mpurws ttuuvj , 'XXL 1*9

Ear, let me now this Ef'ning die j Ofmile not to prevent it,but nfe this oportunity

or we Dull both repeat it.



45Short Ayresfor i. 2. or 3. Voyces.

Hy fhould great B^uties vertuons Fame dcfire, fince vettue cannot Fame pro

teft ? Ev'n he that feems your Beauty to admire.your vcrtue gladly would fufpeft.

2

=^4-4

W
Men hiving little vertue of their owne,
Urge reafon for their jealoufir,

That women weaker themfdves have none,

So each Admirer is a (pie.

t^djnj prooM A*ip«\§ stmsA juoA* 'ajicopt 01 ssnnejg moA sowaj jiqj sij

U.A3 ^
ysjoid aujtj jouuw 3nw?A nog'siipp suitj snon»3A saijnwg ksjS pmoqj Xh

a. 3. wr.

|j;
Hy ilculd gr<:at B?aiities vertuous Fanledefire, fince vc:rtuecjiinot Fime proteft ? Ev^o-

fce that feem's your Beauty to ad mire, your vcrtue gladly wo»\d fofpeft*



4 Hymns to the Holy Trinity.

To God the Father,

Hou God the Fathered from mortall Hght, that cloath'ft thy fc!f with circumfuferf

mm m
lightjthou King Eternall, with thy quickning raies,give life to my dead foul : dear ill my daies wi:h thy

bright prefence
,
my weak fpirit fill with pow'r not fubjVft to the Tempters will ; Civ- mee a

*

filial!, not t fervtle fear , let ev'ry fin be rantbm'd with a tear ; forbid me to defpair, or to preCume,

W . 9
~"V

left too much fear fliould my bed hopes confume ; and when nay body in the grave (hall reft,miy ay

•A—

clcans'd foul in Martyrs robes be dreft.



76 God the 5vhilt% 45

.yd

Hon G->d rhe Son, fountain of endles reft, with whofe rare bi-tha Virgins

Si- b h
t p—+-

I *»-3>

wombe wasbleft ; thou Prince of P.-ace, reftorc me with thy blood,and wa£h any ftainsin that pure

enmfon flocd ;
my decp-dy'd foul make whites unfmutch'd fnow, with thofe miV: ftreams which

3

\ J

from thy fide did flow; let thofe (harp nayles that picre'd thy hands and feet, thy Crown of Therns in

***fftffft|BUtyi
r
f M Wt4i*^W

myR d mption meet} my fins are ail by imputation thine, thy fuf.ingf too are by transition minei

jf then let thy paffion, death, and bariallbe pledges of ererliftmg life to me.

N



4$ T* G$d the 3iolj Gbofi.

Hou God the Holy Ghoft, that fprctd'ft thy wingi o're wounded fpirics B ich mc

in the fpringiof thy defufire joyei ; and (till impart frefh Oyle of Gilead to my bleeding heart; whei

I am folded in the araiet of Death, drop down, drop down thy dew on my expiring breath; let n< 1

1

v .
'

doubt ofone uncancel'd fin, dare to diftui b my f .-. cet repofe within ; ill clouds of fear, let thy bright

beimes expell, that in nay thoughts a fercnecalmc may dwell : fo frail ro Rock of Faith unPaakcn

ftand. in full a durance of the promis'd Land.

*'



OK T HEV S Hymn toqOV.

King of Heav'n and Hell , of S ea and Earth jWho (htk'ft the

3E

World when thou (hout'ft Thun der forthjWhom Devils dread, and I lefts

4 4

of Heaven prayfe jWhom Fate" (which matter's all things elfe) obeys s Etcrnall

Caufe ! wh# on the winds doft ride; And Nature's face with thick dark Clouds dolt

EM5^
hide: Cleaving the Ayre with Balls ofdreadfull Fire

.

,
Guiding the Starrs, which

^11- — i

1 ru n,& never tire ; About thy Throne bright Angels ftand & bow ,to,bee 4ifpttcht to



Mortailshctr below. Thy early spring ii purple Robes ccmcs fort! : Thy Summers

i
— —

South does conquer all the North : And though thy Winter freeze tru* He arts of

J.

Men, Glad wine, Glad wine from Autumn cheers them up agen.

8:

Mufick Books lately Pri ted tor J*ba rUyford, at his Stoop m the Inner Temple.

MX. William Childs Set of pfalmsfor 3 Kyc'St after the l.aUtn vhiy
% wiib a thorough Bj£o

lngrmtn upon Copper,

A Book of Self8 %Ayres and Dialogues for I, 2, and 3 Vycrs tofi*g to /^Theorbo or BinTe

yi6L\,Ccmf»fcdb D^ Wilfom DA.Coiman, MrM^.i^and Mr. WUiiam LawcSja/wi 15

tber exctlent Msflets in Mufick.

Firfl Book of Avres and D«alogues/"or 1, 2, and 3 roycetyly Mr. H nry Liwcs.

5 conn B ok of Avres and Dialogues, for 1 , 2, and 3 r*yces> ly Mr. Hei ry La *ci.

A Banquet of Mufick, [el forth tn three ieverall Varieties of M'fick : ft'fl , Lfjonsfor tbi

tya r^ok: ibefrconot, *Ajres and Jifgs for the Knlin : the third\ B.m.;c4 and Cache all a hick

are fitted to the casaety tj yong ProRui»ners in Mufick.

A B*k of Catwhcs, Rounds, and Canons, folle8edand Pulitjbed by Mr, John Hilton.*

Mulicki Recreation,or clmce Lrjjons for tbeLyxa V10U, to [everall new tunings , Cmpofei

iyfrieralrxceBfM M jjters.

A m* Book af L'jlokS and InflruBionsfor the Cythern and Gittcrn.

A Hem Booky lnw*lea\ The Dancing Ma fter , or pUineand eafie Rules for the Banting of

Country D.Mrs, with the Turns to etch Lance, to be playd oa the TrelL riiUn. To which m ad<

dedthe tunes oflbiFief.ch'Dar.ces. . . M
Court Ayrc5, of 2 Partscontaining PavansAImaimjAyrSjCorants,*/?/ Smbandtjir i

Treble a+d Baflc Viol«r Violin, to be performed in confort to the Theorbo, Lute #> Virginall

An ImrOuuBton to the skill ofMufickfor Song and Violl j To ubick 03 added a Seton* iaftf

Wntttuttd, T he Ait of Setting or Compofing of Mufick in Parts, &c.

Alio ill fom ofRulU Paper, and Rul'd Paper Bocks ready bound up.



AND

DIALOGUES.
For Qne , Two , and Three Voyces,^

BY

THE THIRD BOOK.

Printed by W. Godbid for John Tlayford, at his Shop in the Inner Temple?

ncer the Church dore. M. DC. L Vlll
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To the Right Honourable

The Lord COL RAN E.

Had fome thoughts to forbear in this kind any far-

ther Publication: but though my Reafons were

ftrong enough for my felf
,
they were riot able to

conquer others ^ who (for all I could fay) expect

my Promifc to give them yet more of my Comfop-
tions. I confefs I have no fear of being exhaufted

:

but though I am not tired, it became me to doubt I

m ight tire others whereof fince I find there is lefs

danger,Hhall thankfully comply with the Publick

Defire. And I wifti thofe, who fo warmly pretend

the Common Benefit, would tread the fame path,

and not take upon them to mend the World, till

they have fome Call to it. This my Profefiion (as

well as others) may fairly complain of; for none
judge fo fowerly on us and our labours , as they who were never born to be Muficians,

For my own part, I fend not thefe abroad to get a Name ; Were that my Defigne
?
I

have other Compofttions, fitter for fuch as are Mafters in our Art, when the Seafon calls

for them. My poor Talent never lay in a Napkin"; nor make I any precarious ufe of this

Publication
; they were firft begotten to gratifie my friends, and are now as freely con-

ferr'd upon Strangers.But were all this otherwife,my chief and main Defign would go on,

which is a Thirft I have to tell the World how abfolute a Votary I am to your Lord/hip*

And were I a perfect ftranger to your favours,I could do no lefs, fince your excellent Un-
derfhnding and great affection to this, as well as all other Arts and Sciences,would claim

it from mee. Therefore I intended to offer unto your Lcrdfhip fome of your own Conce-

ptions tun'd by my Notes ; as alfo fome others written by that rare Gentleman Mr. Henry

Hare, your Lordfhips moft hopefull Son, who eminently exprefles both your Lord/hip and
yourBrother Mr.Hicholas Hare^vhote Memory is ftill precious among all ingenuous Souls*

But thofe I preferve for a fairer opportunity , and in this Book prefent you with Others

Poetry, efpecially of Doctor Hughes, who was Author of all thefe Single Ayes , and of
many others, ftoln into the Prefs without my Confentas well as his. Such as they are I

humbly bring them before your Lordjhip, as a fmall but Gratefull Teftimony of

(MY LORD)

Your Lordfliips moft humble and

moft faithful Servant

HeHry LavVesv



»«.. »*-. ,»*> *4« 'Av »* *4-

.3E

To his Honoured Friend Mr.H ENRT LAWES,
Upon his Annual Book of A Y R E S.

Rave Law e s ! 7hou art Return d Again : the Sun

And Tou do thusyour Emulous Courjes Run.

And whiles you both in different Orbes appear,

He onely Makes-, but Thou dojl Crown the Tear.

ThAt if the old Phtlofophy wert true*

WhAt his Spent Fires could not, thy Lyre would dot;

Make old Ttme rigorous {till, confejftng more

Thy FamdLayes now, then all his Beams before,

Nature her [elf jhouldthus thy Learn d Aid crave,

From whofe Stockt Brain all that we have, rve have.

Whofe Yearly Spendings Shew, not waft thy Store

,

Who after Numerous Births can yet give more.

Still whole-, Unfpent that when the Tear doth ceafe

( As itgypt Nile'* ) We wait thy Next increase.

Then High, and Rich as He Thou Flowft : Wefee

What all elfe cannot, and what Thou can
ft

be.

And ttll Wepafs the Spheres, muflfill attend,

To knoK what Height Mufick hath yet i ascend.

For Thou Grafp ft
all • We the rude Mattergive,

Thou into Verfe breath
ft Soul, and bid

1

J}
it Live.

Fnduft it with that Plafttck Pow'r to Spring

What Thou wouldJl have it, This, That, any Thing.

Dofl in thy Mould, our Wit new Shape, and Caft,

Civft it New Salt, the Haut Gouft, and Rich Taft.

Jt Lives with us, doth Flourijh in thy Ayre,

Zornfrom our Brains, but Educated there.

Things thatfrom us flat and infipidflow ,

Vote d once by Thee, ftraight into Rapturesgrow.

Whenfrom her Mtne Invention Fancy brings,

Thy composition a New Fancyfirings.
Thus whiles all comes ExacJ, Watch'd, Humour d, Hit,

Thy Ayre's Ingenuous, and makes Mufick Wit.

Nor dofl Thcu, Nar row, only dwell among
The Eafie Rhimes ofthine own Ttme, and Tongue

:

Thy Reaching, Vest'ring Soul doth Wit purfue

Setting of Thorough all Languages, and all times too 5

r^ nbtchfome Twenty Ages fince firft grew,

Thou Retrtvft now, and we admire as New.

Comparft and trift how th' Ancient Pipes will found,

Mak Jl Old witflronger by the New Rebound :

Who are, and who are not, obliged bee,

Poet, and Poetry it felfto thee.

What She fuggefts comes a mtfhapen Birth

,

Till Thou ftep ft
in, and thenceftnkft Mufick forth.

AdmiredLaw e s I thy Happy Ayres have knit

Ftemall Leagues 'twist Harmony and rvtt

:

Which



fVhieh none but thofe thy Richer Robes will knowi

Whenjhe keeps State,or would inTHumph go.

We drink in Thou[and Pleafuresfrom One Song,

Which Charms us all, the Learned and the Throng.

We are Tranfported, Loft ! thy Notes betray,

Drop on the Senfe, and melt us quite away.

And when we're Extaffdy Expiring, then

Thy Next Note Wooes, and calls us back agen.

At once Thou Steal'ft , and can
ft

invade us too,

Straight Rouze thofe powers which were all Lodgd but now.

Thou likefome Mighty Monarch doft controul,

Di/pence, Rule, Work, and Reign ore all the Soul,

Thou jhoot'ft
New Beings : For we are no more

,

When we hear Thee, that which we were before.

But as that Begger who in's Raving Fits

,

Got Crowns and Scepters when he loft his Wits ;

Curd, and bimfelfagain, Griev'dftraight to pajs

Into that poor,Jhrunk Nothing that he was :

So when thy Strains Feaft our low Fancies high,

We Trample Earth, and Mounting, Knock the Sky.

But when They ceafe, All Mourn that we have loft

Thofe Tow'ring Thoughts our then Rapt Souls engrofs'd.

Thou, like a Generall Influence, Swayft in All,

Doft Touch the Mind, and herglad Motions call.

Whiles We our Conftant Acclamations bring

To the ftill New Choice Graces that Tou Sing.

Thus do
ft
Thou Govern all (Harmonious Soul! )

And through the Great whole Orbe of Muftck RowU
Breakftfrom thy Self, Scatt'ring Day every where,

Not leaving one Dark Part in all the Sphere.

All Native, Genuine, and'Unborr onid
ft?

-earns,

The Sun and La v v e s know not to Owe their Beams.

Who on the Wings Thou Imp'ft Verfe with, haft Spread

Thy Fame far as the Roman Eaglefed.

Thofe Judging Few who can Compare, admire,

Andfind Thine Match the heft Italian Lyre-,

Thou ftill Standft High ; thy Rules fo True, Severe I

All by thy Card, Thou by thine Own doft fteere.

Like the Fir
ft Mover,Uncontrol'd doft Move

,

( He which makes peace, Twnes, and Tunes all Above. )

"Even, and Juft as he : whiles all doth jhew

What Harmony, that is, whatl^kw e s can do.

Andfuch ! fo Full J fo Mighty is thy Vein,

Thou haft fcarce Thought when allftowes from thv Brain.

As Things firft met in the Creation, All,

Doth ofit felf ftraight into Concordfall -

Which iffuingfree as Springing Lightfrom th' Morn,
Shews Thee Mufician, like the Poet Bom.
TouTwo do Wing it ftill in Noble Flights,

Strive, Stretch, Mount, Soar, Match, and vie Heights with Hei\

And we the while Admiring^ doubtfullftand,
Which Jhall at laft the Braveft Place command.



With Words and Ayres our Ears art doubly ftd,

What ere thou fet'fi is at once Sung and je d.

Thou dofl fill Apt) Complying Notes difyenfe,

True to the Words, but truer to thefenfe.

The Tunes Rehearfe : no Crowd of Cruets throngs

And fufile all the Words out of the Song.

But arefo fcatterd here, and there, fo fowne,

It hath them all, and yet is vex d with None.

Thy jewels with fuch Art are vlacd and worne,

That they ner Cloud the part theyjhou/d adorne.

Thus doth thy Fquail Skill not more delight,

To do thy Self, then do the Poet Right.

Thou Maim ft net him to comeforth Conquerour, Thint,

Steales none o'th Bullion when it adds the Com.
No tedious, long, deciding tricks betray

His fenfe-. and vapmr all his Words away.

Tet when a Word comes fit i Efpouze a Grace.

Thou marrifl both> and know ft the Rites-) andplace.
Then Fancy humour dfhews thegutlded Beam,

That Glitt ring Plays, and Quavers on theJlream.

Both Clofe, and Kind as Life and Spirit fit,

Thy Ayres fit11 Quicken, neverfiifie Wit.

And as one Dram of Gold can ne'r be lofi,

Though in a Thoufand Fires Tryd, Vex d^ and Forx'dy
Difsolv d,mix d with all Elements, we fee,

Expans d to Infinite,what was will Bee.

So with the fame Entirenefs Numbers do,

From all thy Artfull Compositions flow.

Which though through all thy Flats and Sharps exprefs'd

In thy Rich Notes, and various humours drefsd.

Are fiill the fame : ifany Change appear,

Stamfdnow by Thee, thefr better than they were.

When Words, Senfe, Tunes Embrace, fo Kifs, Twifl Hit,

Thy whole Age hath not lofi One Grain of Wit.

Go on Great Mafier ofthy Art ! Strike dumb,

And with thy Tones Calm the Tempefiuous Drum.
Tune, Recolletf, Pleafe, and reform us Thine^

Ccme at once Mufick too, and Difcipline.

Let thyfoft Notes invite us,fiide, and Steal,

Rock this Frow'rd Age, and with their Balfam Heal.

Shew all the Miracles thy voice can do,

Our Orpheus and our i£fculapius too.

And when thefe Revolutions make thy Shine

Compleat, and Thou haft woave thy great Defigne

:

Hufh'd all our Noije, fpread Calms made allferene^

jdnd with thy Ayres at lafi fhut up the Seen: :

All Done, Thoufhalt (though late, we hope) Remove,
And change thy Mufick herefor that Above.
Where thoufhalt here how Saints their Anthemsftng, /

Andfhalt thy Selfanother Anthem bring.

Thou who didfi Tune the World, whiles Thou wcrt here,

Shall take an Angels place, and Tune a Sphere.

Horatio Moore.



Amintor. Chloris landing at Berlington.

EE, feel my Chloris^ my Chloris comes in yonder Bark: Blow gently

iillliiliiililliiiiiiii^

nm
winds, for if ye fink that Ark, you'l drown the world with tears, and at one breath, give to us

g lilSill
all a univerfal death :Hark,hark how y4r/o» on a Dolphin playes, to my fweet Sheepherdefs his

imi

roundelayes : See how the Sirens flock to wait upon her , as Queen of Love, and they her

Maids of honor. Behold, Great Wjpmes rifen from the deep with all his Tritons, and be-

piiiiiiiiSliiliSilliiiiiil
gins to fweep the rugged waves into a fmoother form, not leaving one fmall wrinkle of a ftorm:

B



0]

Mark how the winds (hndflill, andonh;r gaze; See how her beauty doth the fi{h amaze ;m

the Whales havebegg'd this boon of wind and weather, that on their backs they may cob-

vey her hither • And fee fhe Lands juft like the rifing Sun, that leaves the Brynie Lake when

night is done : Fly, fly Aminttr to thy Envi'd blifs , and let not th' Earth, rob thee of her

greeting kil's.



M -

Constancy protejled.

"iifii i iimi'iTii'iii'i
Ft have I fwore,l'd^ love no more; yetwhen Ithtpk oi£thee,alafs I

1^11111111

cannot CT"ive it o're but muf thy captive be; fo many fvveets and graces dwel about thy^^^^^^^^
lips and eyes, tint whofoever once is canghc muftever be thy prize.

9

S^lillilliiiililipiliil

Sure thou haft got fome cunning net

Made by the god of Fire>

That doth not only catch mens hearts

But fixeth their delire.

For I have laboured to ret loofe

Some dozen years and more,
And when I think to be releas'd

l'me fafter than before.

(3)

Then welcome fweet captivity,

I fee there's no relief,

Yet though fhe fteal my liberty

,

Tie honor (fill the theife

And when I cannot hope to fee

Thee Miltris of my pain,

My comfort is that I do love

Where lam lov'd again. -



Ceunfd to a Maid.

w Mori*, when e're you do intend to venture at a Bofome-friend, be fure vou

lillliiii^Slillili^llfiiiil?
know your Servant well , before your liberty you fell ; for Love's a feaver in young, or old,

Iii^i^^iliilllilillliililil
that's fometimes hoc , and fomctimes cold ; and men you knew when e're they pleale

& 1 ( 1

—

can foon be (ick of this difeafe.

(0
Then wifely chufe a Friend that may

Lalt for an age, not for a day;

Who loves thee not for Lip or Eye

,

But from a mutual Sympathie :

To fuch a Friend this heart ingage

,

For he will court thee in old age,

And kilsthy fhallow, wrinkl'd brow

With as much jov as he doth now.



[5J

Love dejpis'd.

llifipSiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
N love? Away, You do me wrong, I hope I h*'notUv*dfc?long;fred

i^piiiliiiiiiiiii^iill

lil^iiiiliiiiPJiiliiiiiilS^
from the treach'ry of your Eyes, now to be caught and made a prize : No, Lady, 'tis not all your

V i
Sr.

—

ptjr—
i

Art can m ike me and my fieedome part.

32

t^ZZ TT — _ ;^JfcfZZ

In Love t 'tis true, with Spanifri wine,

Or the French juice Incarnadine,

But truly not with your fweet face,

This dimple, or that hidden grace ;

Ther's far more fweetneffe in pure wine,

Then in thole lips or eyes of thine.

I 55*
Your god you fay can (hoot fo right

Hee'l wound a heart i'th darkeft night ;

Pray let him throw away a dart

,

And try if he can hit my heart

:

No Cupid, if I (hall be thine

,

Turn Gammed, and fill us wine.

Ome fil's a cup of Sherry,and ler us be mcLry,there (hall nought but pnrc wine, make us love-fick or pine ;

^

wee'lhug the cup and k f» it, wee'! figh when e're we mifs it, for 'tis that that makes us plly^and fing Hy troll y lolly.



CO
Htfc/ejfc love curd by derifion.

Hat ? wilt thou pine , or fall away,becanfe thy Daphne fays thee nay? Wile

crofs thine arms, or willow wear, becaufe that Shee is fo fevere? Fye Shepherd,

HiiHilliiii^iiii^

Fye, this muft not bee, thy r
Dafhne then will laugh at thee.

No , it She needs will be unkind

,

On fomewhat elfe divert thy mind

:

Go fport with wanton AmnrlUls ,

And dance with lovely nut-brown Phlllh

For Love 's a madow will deny

To follow thee , until thou fly.

Then ChoriJUn, do not defpair

For ItyW, whom we all know fair

;

Let no proud Beauty on our Plains

Dettroy thy youth with herdifdains:

But if thou find her fcornin? thee

,

Think thus , She was not born for mee.



m
A young Maids Refolution.

iiiillil|iiili=iiiiilil|ip
Oeyounrman, let my heart alone, 'twilbeapris'neruntonon

\
dqt

will I 0*/»W* (hackles wear, fince Lovers laws are fo fevere: Love is my flave^ while I de-

:£E$E

SHE

fpife 5 but once content, hee'l ty-ran-nife.

: 3? -

II.

'Lis onely Beauty you admire ,

And that's the objeft of Defrre

,

Which by degrees burns to a flame>

And hence Love firrt receiv'd its name..

Then young man give me leave to doubt

Since Love's a fire, and fires will out.

pis?

Cupid rid god.

Prethee Love take heed or elfe I (hall blafpheme, and fwear that thy

1 rim win fi t

great deity is nothing but a dream.

I.— — ... . % —

—

1*41
II.

How canft thou be a god

1 II. IV.

See where a Lady ftands If thou be Womans prize.,

When fubtle womens hearts With Qui vers in her Eyes, Alafs, then what are wee
Are grown fo wife And fwears that (hee Who borrow light

Hath conquer'd thee, From thy blind fight,

And fold thee for a prize. And know not what we lee.

To blind thine eyes
And rob thee of thy darts.



Inconjiancy return d.

Id I once fay that thou wert fair, and fwear thy breath perfum'd the air }

lipiiiiiittii
Did I commie I-do-la-try, and court thee as a deity > Ah C*iia\ furethen I was blind, or

*itt < t In Mt
elfe ic was when thou wert kind.

ii.

Did I once beg a wanton kifs

,

And thought there was no higher blifs?

Did I all other obje&s flye

To live i'th fi n-fhine of thine eye >]

Tis true 1 did, but Cd'u then

Kctnrn'd as much to me agen.

I II.

Now Cdias chang'd and fo am'I,

Love feeds upon variety;

My conllanr thoughts cculd never find

The pleafures of a Fickle mind,
Till thy example did invite

My appetite to new delight. .

His Rivals danger.

$k Akeh-ed bold Lover, do not look upon my

\ 1 f 4^1

—

' Chltris Eyes

Mil
, for every

dart is ti pp'd w it h de-th that from her glances flyes.

.

t
;

I r -"traffic
ii. in.

Nor do not think to favc thy felf Love hath commanded her to cure

from danger, or from harmes, No other heart but mine,

By ary virtue in her fanles , There is no hope that Shcc can be

Or other fecret charmer So rrerciful to thine.

IV.
For though her Fyes be Murderers

,

She hath rt fcrVd for ire,

A Balfam in her Coral lips

That gives Etcrnitie.



w
Jo bis Platonich^ Miftrk.

ti

iiilliliiiii

mm
Eauty once blatfed with thefroft of Age or Sicknefs, inquire lo!l

;

PiiP

« .iTTTf nrrff rp~ym t^=^u^=^
he who loves that, and on it can, dote till he be no longer Man, hath neither Intellect or Eyes

^iiSlil^il^pilii^i-i

95"

to judge where womans beauty lies : No, let him court your better part, your virtues an;;

1

&

your loyal heart.

i
II.

ill.

If nought but beauty- in you be

,

Your Picture feems as fair to me

;

He that admires your red and white,

Is Traytor to his own delight

;

And with thofe (hadows growes fo blind

He never can your fweetnefTe find.

Then let me court your better part

,

Your vertues, and your loyall heart.

Yet do I never hope to fee

GoodnefTe lodg'd in deformitie

;

Though devils oft take (hapes divine,

Angels take »one but fuch as thine

;

This made me make my choice of thee

The emblem of divinitie

;

That I might cowrt your better part,

Your vertues? and your loyal heart.

D



O]
AMinitors welladay.

'llU^lM*Ulfl|jU^
K/#r*f now thou art fled away, /imiKtor's (hccp are gonallray ; and all the

joy he took to fee, his pretty Lambs run after thee, is gon is ron, and he alone, fmg<; not hin

3*

now but welladay, welladay.

951

II.

His Oaten pipe that in thy praife

Was wont to play fuch roundelays,

Is thrown away, and not a Twain

Dares pipe, or fing, within his plain;

'Tis death for any now to fay

One word to him but welladay

u
The Maypole where thy little feet

So roundly did in meafures meet,

Is broken down, and no content

Comes near tAminfr fince you went

All that I ever heard him fay

Was Chloru, Cbloruy welladay.

Upon thofe Banks you us'd to tread

He ever fince hath laid his head

,

And whifper'd there fuch pining woe,

As not a blade of grafs will grow;

O Chink ! Cbltru ! come away,

Aad hear %/imnm*% welladay.



C»3 -
.

Affe&ionfor 4 Lady he never farv.

Now I find 'tis nought but Fate that makes us cither love or hate

;

yet I have heard the wifer tell, Love onely doth with Beauty dwell ; and that the Eye the

mm

thief muft play,to (leal each others heart away. But 'tis not fo I find with me,for I love one I

ne're did fee.

II.

There's a Divinity in Love,

That doth infpire us from above

;

Which needs no tutoring from the eyes,

To make our hearts to Sympathize.
Such Noble and Platonick fires,

Will know no Object for defires

:

But Love's the good that dwels with thee,

Although thy felfthey ne're did fee.

III.

Thy foul, not this, or t'other part,

Hath fent her Cupids to my heart

;

And there like little Angels tell,

What hidden vertues in thee dwell,
Promptingmy reafon to fuppofe

Thy Shape's Angelicall like thofe;

Which I ftiall pray I ne're may fee,

Lc ft I mould more dittra&ed be.



Freedom from Cbarmes.

O, fair Inchantrefs! charm no more, but give thy fafcina- -tions ore -

fince I have found a pow'rful Spel,that doth thy cunning Art excel; for when I think of thy dif-

dain, I'm free from witchcraft, or from pain.

II.

When I was young and unbetray'd,

All then was Oracle you faid

;

So innocent I was of guile,

I thought love dwelt in every fmile

:

But now that cloud of youth is fpent,

I find you'r all but complement.

III.

Tie love no more, l ie learn to hate,

I'le ftudy to equivocate

,

And all my pleafures now ftull be

To cozen thofe would cozen me
;

For Loves beft mufick runs ( I find )

On fickle changes of the mind.



['3] .

'

Future Hope.

i^iiiliiiiiipiiii
Hen (Vial I fee my Captive heart that lies in CklorU breft > or, when will

for ULBgB^^^

Love again reltore thofe joys I once pofTett > Yet, 'tis a blefling I confe!s,when Fate is thus fe-

i

vere, not to bebarr'd of future hopes to mitigate our fear.

II

The Tyrant Love would be depos'd >

And from this Empire thrown ,

Were not tysfubjefts fool'd with hope

That mercy would be fbown-.

Then Captive heart contented lye,

And banifh all defpaire,

Since there is hope that fhe may be

As kind as fhe is faire.

E



On a Blach^Rtbbon.

Lack as thy lovely Eyes and Hair , this Ribbon for thy fike I wear , ro

I.
I Ml' III

tye rebellious paflions in, left they on other obje«5ts fin; thus I Love's pris'ner am , and

±

may expeft my fen/ence ev'ry day
;
my heart fore-tells me now that I am doom'd a (lave ro

3=

conftan

II.

How eafie 'tis for to confine

An am'rous and a willing minde

!

Soft Silk from your fair hands I feel

Bindes fatter far than chains of Steel

:

O let me mil thy Bond-man bz I

Tie nevet fue for libertie

;

Let others boaft thatfreedome havc>

lis my content to be thy Have.

T



' (15)

A Kefolution to love ho more.

Et me alone, Tie love no more , nor will I that fond Gcd zd >re ;

all your perfections cannot move one am'rous thought in me to love: yet l'me nqt old,

nor yet dif-eis'd, but onely with your Sex difpleas'd ,• not th.it I e're wasfcornd by anv>

but becaufe you can love too many.

*»fM 1 11 1 1
II.

Alas, where lies that great delight

Men fancy in your red and white ?

The common Lilly and the Role

Are far more beautifull then thofe

;

And many objects in the Skies

Outftiine the luftre of your Eyes,

Though Poets pleafe fometimes to fay

Your Eyes are brighter than the Day.

What wonder is there then in thee > when thou haft loft thy conftancje

iilipglliillliiiili^



Cupids Artillery.

Las poor Cupid\ Art thou blind? Canltnotthy Bow and Arrows find ?

Si

Thv Mother furc the Wanton playcs , and layes 'em up for Holydayes.

LfeM

II.

Then mark how kind l'lebe,

Becaufe thou once wert (b to me

;

1'learm thee with luch powerful darts,

Shall make thse once more god of hearts.

III.

My £7>/»rw Armes (hall be thy bow

,

Which none but Love can bend you know ;

Her precious Haires (hall make the String

,

W hich ofthemfelves wound every thing.

Hen raV<» hnr A rrmv<: frr»m Kf»r F.vpc. nnri .ill vr,n fhnnr aiHen take but Arrows from her Eyes, nnd all you lhoot at furely dyes.



(*7>

A Lady to a young Courtier.

Ovc thee 1 Good Sooth > Noc I ; I've fomewhst elfe to doe : A-

i i

a

las! you mult go learn Co talk, before you learn to wooe. Nay fie, Ihndoff- goroo go roo.

n,

Becaufe you'r in the fafhion ]

And newly come to Court

,

D'ye think your Clothes are Orators

T'invite us to the Spore ?

Ma ha, who will noc jeer thee for't

!

tit
Ne'r look fo fweetly Youth

,

Nor fiddle with your Band,

We know you trimme your borrow 'd Curies

To (hew your pretty Hand ;

But 'tis too young for to command.

IV.

Go pfactifehow to jeer

,

And rhink each word a jell

,

That's the Court wit : Alas ! you'r out
To think when finely drelt,

You pleafe me or the Ladies bell.

V.

And why fo confident !

Becaufe that lately we
Hare bfought another lofty wtw4
Unto our pedegree ?

Your infide feems the worfe to me.

VI.

Mark how Sir Whacham fools ;

I marry there's a Wit
Who cares not what he fayes or fwears
So Ladies laugh atit ;

Who can deny luch blades a lie ?



(,8)

Falfljcod dtfccvcrcd.

Ond woman, thou miftak'it rhy mark; thy reafon guides thee in the

dark : and though thy

g^4 1
Cupids cannot fee, inine have too many eyes for thee. Alas, I read in

ev'ryfmile, the Arts you ufe when you beguile.

m
II.

What though you fwear to me,you lore

With paitions equal to the Dove
;

And that your flames are blown no higher

Than to the Sphere of chafte defire?

Forgive me if I needs muft fay

This is the common womans way.

in.

Your Eyes lite Suns I know can be

As warm to any as to me,

And yet you blufti not oft to fay

You love but the Platonick wiy

;

Love how you will> and when you pleafe,

My heart (hall fleep and take it s cafe.



(>?)

Liberty.

Hough thou halt Wic and Beauty too, enough to make a Hermit wooe ,

^H!iiliaigIlP(

and though youfwear your heart is mine, yet all this will not make me thine; myCtpids

3f: iHiililil

now. are full of eyes, and that's the reafon they'r fo wife. Then Ladies wonder not at me

,

if I dcfirc my libertie.

it
'Tis time to call my paflions in,

That have fo long in darknefs bin

;

For now I fee you only play

To win a heart and fo away;

She that can number all her (lore

Of fervants, now is very poor

:

Then Ladies wonder not, Sec,

in.
Spring-garden is the Marker-place

Wheremen are brought up for a face;

Some with their hands, feme with their eye?,

Catch any aew thing for a prize

;

That Lady now grows poor and pines,

Who wants her flaves to dig her mines*

Then Ladies wonder not, see.



O)
A Tot ofFlowers prcfenied to CUoris.

m
Ee Chlorite fee, how Nature brim s all what fhc owes to thee that

jprings ; thefe Rofes ftom your Cheeks did grow , thofe Lillics from your Bofomes inow ;

this various Tulip from your Eyes, from whence it bcirs To rich a prixe*

II.

Thofe purple ftreams in Azure fet-.

Gave being to this Violet •

Thcfc fprijs of Baycs wc ne'r did fee

Till you taught Shepherds Poetrie

:

And all thefe flowers of purelt red

Sprung up where once your finger bled.

III.

Thefe Panfyes which fo low do creep,

Grew up one Night where you did fleep:

So did thefe Poppyes, and from thence

Thty have their fleepy influence
;

And all their leaves became thus green

In hope by you they tfiould be fecn.

IV.
: , : ,v

,...'/,

And here I bring them in an lira

Of w*tcr> which thcmfelves did mourn,

Fearing co wyther and grow ctrye

By too much Sun-fhine of your Eye

:

For if your Beams the World inflame^

Poor things,they needs muft feel the fame.



00
A doubt refofa'd.

Ain would I love but that I tear, I quickly fliould the willow wear;

Fain would I marry, buc men fay, when Love is ry'd, hi will away: Then tell me Love ,

t7-t~t-1 T~—y^=======F4==

iliSilliliiiiii
whac {hall I doe, to cure thefe Feats when e're I wooe >

iilHiiiiiiiii^ii
IX

The Fair one (he's a mark to all

;

The Brown one each doth Lovely call

;

The Black's a pearl in Fair mens Eyes;

The reft will ftoop to any prize.

Then tell me love, &c.

Reply.

III.

Young Lover ,knowic is not I

That wound wich Fear or ealou(jei

Nor do men ever feel thofe fmarts

Until they have confin'd their hearts

:

Then ifyou'l cure your Fears, you fhall

Love neither Fair, Black, Brown, but all.



0»)

To the frji cbjeB ofContent*

l^fSSlig&li
Hy up fo early in the world,and fondly led about from place to place to

iSlSiiiiSii

feck Content and could not find thee out? Alas I 'cis plain I was abus'd, I did miftakc the light

which quicknethev'ry Lovers eye, and gives a perfect fight.

IL

Thou art the only Star that can

Direct us where to find

The way which I lb long have fought

To eafe a troubled mind

;

Each limb of thine s fo lull of grace

They ravifhev'ry Eye,

And all the Mufick that we know
Is from their Harmony.

iit

'Tis You alone that do create

The Beauties of the Spring

,

Thofe Shadows which from You refleft

Adorneth ev'ry thing

;

Philofophers may govern Fools

,

But fhall not tutor mee

,

For now I find that I was blind

Until I found out thee.



A Recantation.

Orcive me Love- what have I done ! Abus'd the Stars, Eclips'd the Srn
;

and rafhly call'd a Wandring light the Star whence true love borrows light: Ycr mark the jeft,

9

She thinks c nit I fpeak truth, and dote j Love knows I lie.

ii.

Will you not give men leave to fport?

Alas, my heart commands a fort,

Whence all the artillery of your Eyes

Can make no breach, much lelTe a prize

How fubtle Ladies now are ?rown !

Yet caught in Engines of their own.

III.

My heart's no Coward, yoa fhall fee

,

To yield,becaufe you fhot at mee

;

A man o're come fo quickly may
Be taken pris'ner every day :

Then Lady boaft not -of your prize

,

My heart ftill in his caftle lyes.



(*4)

A defeription of Ghloris.

Ave you eirefcen the morning Sun from fair <iAurorg.\ bofomcruo?

Or have you feen ob FUta's Bed, the Effences of White and Red > Then you may boaft, tor

Qj=jr^^iipiiijiijii

©

E

you have feen my Fairer £7>/»r#> Beauties Queen

9

ii.

Have you e're pleas'd your skilful eares

With thefwect Muhck of the Spheres ?

Have you e're heard the Syrens fing

,

Or Orfhtm play to Hels black King ?

Iffo , bs happy and rejoyce

,

For thou halt heard my £~ib/*rw voyce.

Ilk
Have you e're fmelt what Chymick skill

From Rofe or Amber doth diftill ?

Have you been near that facrifice

The Phoenix makes before fhe dies ?

Then you can tell (I do prefume)

My ChUru is the worlds perfume.

-
. , IV. .

Have you c*rc taftcd what the Bee

Steals from each fragrant Flower or Tree >

Or did you ever tafte that meat

Which Poets fay the Gods did cat >

O thcB I will no longer doubt

But you have foundmy ChlorU out.



0*5)

Chloris a conftant comfort.

Igiiliilililiil
Tay, Ihyye greedy Merchants tlav, fend not your fhips fot'a.t avvav '.o

trade tor Jems or precious Ore, for now they'l efteem'd no more; fay 1 to the Indies

"in l
in Hi i joUti -iiBB

to un tl mm ^5^' » i-i^j*

of my Chloris Eyes, Cheeks, Hair, and Lips, there perfect treafure lies.

II.

Come hereLoves Hereticks that can

Beleive ther's no true joy for man,

See what refined pleafure flyes

From ev'ry motion of her eyes

;

Gaze on my (jUm* freely, then go tell

To all th^ world where true Content doth dwell.

III.

Forgive me Heavens if I adore

Your Sun, or Moon, or Stars uo more
jj

Thofe often are eclips'd,and can

As foon deftroy as cherifo man

:

But Chioris like a conttant comfort fiiines,

Not only to our Bodies but our Mindes.

332

H



0*9

Imotijiamy.

Tell me Love! O tell me Face! or tell !ome orher pov/r;

who did Inconlhncy create, that changeth ev'ry honre ? Why fhould one creature feem this

-«

—

4r

day the objef* of Content, to Morrow 1 ofe that new-born joy, and prov<: a puniihme nt ?

—
^ ag^

—

II. .11

Fair Shapes and guilded Honours rai "e

Rebellion in our hearr^

Then blame not Cupid it he fhooc

Such fev'rall forts ot dart*

:

Such fullen miferies as thcu-

Will wait on tickle Love ;

Be thou a Saint it is decreed

Shi mult inconftanc prove.



Amintor'j* Dream.

S fad Amintor in a Medovv lay -lltimbring upon a bed of new-made Hay,

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
a Dream, a fatal Dream unlock'd his eyes, whereat he wakes, and thus Aminttr cryes

;

!f=f

i^^r^ii§li=iilii=iiSii:!ii| ^5*
Cfc/om,where art thou Chlons ? Oh ! (lie's fled, and lett Aminttr to a loathed Bed.

1
—-4-—

i

II.

Heark how the Winds confpire with ftorm and rain

To ftop her courfe,and beat her back again :

Heark how the heavens chide her in her way
For robbing poor ^Ammtor of his joy :

And yet fhe comes not. fhlorts, Ql ma's fled,

And left *Ammtor to a loathed b>.*d.

III.
Come Chlor'n come, fee where Ammtor lies,

Jult as you left him,but with ladder Eyes;

Bring back that heart which thou halt lloln from me
,

That Lovers may record thy Conftancie :

O no fhe will not .Chlons-, O (he's fled

And left Ammtor', 5cc.

IV.
O lend me (Love) thy wings tint I may flye

Into her bofome, take my leave, and dye:

What comfort have I now ith' world wnce fhe

That was my world of joy is gone from me,
My Love, my Chlons : Chloris, O {he's fled

And left Amintor to, &c.

y.
Awake Ammtor from this dream, for fhe

Hath too much goodneffe to be falfe to thee

:

Think on her Oathes, her Vows, her Sighes, her Tears j

And thofe will quickly fatisfie thy fears.

No no, ^Amintor, Chloris is not fled,

But will return into thy longing Bed,



Chloris dead, lamented by Amintor.

Ourn, mourn with me, all true Hnamour'd hearts , and Shepherds

==*D

throw your pipes away : C'upld go burn thy Arrows and thy Darts , let Night for e— -ve:

fmotherDay : for Cklorit our bright Sun is dead, and with her all our joys are fled.

ii. i

Love is with grief congeal'd into a Stone,

And o're my Chloris grave me lies ,

Where round about the Graces fit and moan,

NegleSing other Deities

:

The valleys where her flocks me fed

Are drown'd with tears fince Che is fled.

III.

Then follow me, where comfort never (hin'd

;

Down, down into fome darker Cell

;

There fee z/fminter weep, till he grow blind

And comfortlefs for ever dwell :

The Gods I fear will Coon repent

This univerfall puniflimcnt.

Here Endeth the Ayres for One Voyce

to the Tbeorboe-Lnte or Bafs-Viol.



0?)

A Dialogue on a Kisse,

For two Trebles,

Mong thyTancies tell trie this, What U the thing wve call a Ki(s ?

Refol.

/ refolvc yon what it is: it is ti creature bo rn and bred betwixt the Hps all cherry-red, by love and

iiilliiillilliii^iiiiiiilil

[chorus both together.,]

ilH^lilllillig

i

warm andwarm defires fed And makes more fweet , and make >• morefvert y and makes more

liliiiiSIll
And makes more facet , and makes more fweet , and makes more

iBlllillliliillllligi

fweet the Bridal bed. It is an active fiame that fyes firft to the Babies of the Eyes-, and

fweet the Bridal bed.



O)
AmOL \

k irt—
charms it there, and t harms It there

ism
, wirfc /«//*- £;r/, /«//4 lull*

&±*±**
lulUlullalullab

ztKi/ .charms h there-, and charms tt InlUblUMUb)

Chtrus.Si
ss^^^B

I'M. I
Mi ni 'stagy fcj

yf«4" y?/7/» fAf ZJ;/^f •> and
ft

Ills the Bride > and ft ill; the Bride too when (hi cryes.

the Cheeky, j*.*it\frvkj) nowhere, 'tu now far of ,

T hen to the Chin, the Ear •> it fiyes now there , and now 'tis neer:

Chonus.

'7f« Aff 4»4" /Afr* y 'tis here and there , V/j 4«4* fJbrrr and ev'ry where.

Tjx /;frr 4/;i f/>frv (» here and there tis here and there and tv'ry where.



(30

dg you but this^ part your joy'nd lips then fpeakj the kjfs:Tes,

Has it a voycing v ircue > How fpeaks ic th.:n ?

Chorus.

And this Loves fweet, and this Loves fweet-, and this Loves fweeteft language is.

And this Love s fweet, and this Loves fweet-, and this Loves frteetejl language u,

imimmmwmwmiMlim

Has it a Bodv >

l-y and wings, with thouf-ind various co—lourings, and as it flyes it fweetly fweetly flngs-f

and as it flyes It fweetly fings

Chorus.

Love hony yields b-.it neverflings / And at it flyes it fweetlyfwg;,Love hony yields but neverflings.

Love hony yields but neverflings ! And as it flyes it frveetlyfinvs-,Love hony yields but neverfling?.



A Dialogue between a Lover and bis Friend.
Lc

k —

—

>vet. Tritni. Lover.

Love a Nymph. A lac\ a day ! But

* • " t T--* : t:

dare not fiy I

— Ml A- - -

love her.

r—4—±-:-£=*-*=fc =3=3

Frierul- Lover.

At> ryi 1
1 f jimii i f I ill iiniiTf | I

Perhaps pie may thy love repay ; ijeak^ then (by thought s-, andprove her. If I reveal, and flie re-

J—

M

-«—J-L-^
I fiend.

je& my love , I'm quite undone. Weomen when we do lea/l expeSl , we fee are often wor.^e.

' ill ' '1 fTf'T'i fe«
lover. S~\ Fntnd.

True, but her Hate great flocks requires, mine are but poor and fmall. Peace Fool, love or.ely

^piiSi^SiiiilPlllililill
\Ch$rusfor three together.

~\

love defires, andnothing elfe at all. They who do love forprivate gain-, may fujfer (Ijt'pwracl^,-. m.iy

Hit | hill IHiHM.f^ • /.fTp
They who do love ftr private gain, may f*$er

They who do love for private g.tin, may ftiffer foipwrack^

Vcrt.fol-



(33)

1

-<

—

//jfrjffrr fkipwracl^-, may fnjfer foipivrack^ in the Main.

foipwrachjn the Main-, may fnffer p/iprvrack^ in the M.iin

— zta Cfflatji , may fufer ft-ipivraci^ in the ,\Ui».

»<jftt/| (Lafiri msAA") i/fil ojni 7cjt bnj>

-t

- '
:

Dialogue. Strephon Amaryllis.

[Tor a Bafs and Treble] Streph.eoic.j 5frr/)»'. a A , A .

Ome come Ama-ryl-lu, I am ry'd by oath, which-nowl muftfulfill

;

mi 3=

let Fate my Soul from Emh divide, if Damon be noc con!hnt dill: and the poor Swain,

Amar.

iiS^iiPlliiiiillliiEiiiilglii
fits under yonder tree, with ligbs bewailing your feva-riue. ' There let him fit fighing his fill .

andtAk? hu labour for htshire ; er piping <ro from hill to hill-, till Sun-beam^ his falfe pipe do fire :

K



(34)

It moves not n:e, this this J onely grieve, } i'redid him^ and cannot youicl'uxe Arc apples

liiiiiiillliliEillliillilllgfSi^
gnther'd from a tree, and put into fair Ch/oris hand, fymptomes of his Inconltancie } Is this a

iiiiippiiiillliiiifiiiiilii^

IllfclllliilSlillill^iifcS^liil
breaking of Loves band? No, no, he ne'r lov'd ( heark, heark he cr#^ Come Amaryllu-,

'•

m=%4

coqie Amaryllis^ or your Damon dyes. ^ Strephon ! could 1 but befure,that this unfeianedly were

'"

f nrrp i rif 'Hi' iitu j'i t

then could pity , / couldpitj mart than you, gnd enter

j
v m

rain tfe_ Eccho cf^his cryesy Com* Damon comc , Damon raw*, «r Amar

1 ilr^z^^r
yllis dyes.



.JJ3MAJSO,

Chorus.

(35)

iVuiCl

Thus zAmaryU'u to her D.**™* turn'd , whofe Life was almoli into Cinders tnjrn'd :

lllllliiilliilllillilllllllipliiipi^
Thus ^Amaryllis to her D^w«?« turn'd, whofe Lit- was almolt into Cinders burn'd

:

the gods will Lovers crown,though fooner we can kindle love, can kindle love > than

lllliiliillllllillliiiiiiiiliii
the gods will Lovers crown, though fooner we can kindle love,then quench love

IliiliiliilliEliilliliililiiiiii^i
'. 6

jP~

-

,1 i i
'in -r - - >

quench loves jsa-lou-fie.

nf i Kir
jea- lou——— fie.



A Dialogue. Cleander Floramell.

[Tor a Tenor and Treble] Clct. Flor. CUa.

liliiSiililiiiil^ig
Wake, aw><ke, fair Floramell. I die. But who treed thee from

, thisinchanted fpell ? 'Tvtas yon, fuch heav'nly Chymifiry you taught, from earthfublim'd my

wry i
|,

:
^^irr^ t ii i . i 1 .

1
mm

Chorus both together.

purer thoughts. Happy, thrice happy thole who govern Fate •> f»b-

HiillliliiHiiliiPiiii!
Happy, thrice happy thofe who govern who govern Fate, fubje&ing

fubjecling greater Mindes to me.incr State. . Clean.

jewing greater Mindes to meaner State. And how appears Earths glories now >

^g|g^^l^llgEiilll|Eiiijiiiiiiiii^

Flor. clan. Flor.

lSill>^^iiii«illiipiM
!

1 hey r gene. Then on, fly, lettthey once more da— zcl thre. / —— *» ardiftTii



(37)

Chorus.

fturb'd my flockj Hefind, thereguide them with a quiet mind. Happy, thrice happy

IVVvJ Happy, thrice happy thofc can

JLLLUL l I I If 1 UIm Oil
thofe can fee and cry the worlds fond glories fo ,- and pafs them by.

fee can fee and try the worlds fond glories glories fo, and pafs them by.

. .a.
p- 1111

1+4+1i

But tell me , Canft thou thus retire > / can. But when > Will not thofe hafty

li^i

i^igiiiiiilliiiiilgiaiP
TOWS expire? Fend man > 'tis now the Souls ajfetlions more zs£therialflamesy diviner love.

mm
Chorus.

Happy thrice happy Soul that raviVd fa, en—joys a fecond Heaven here below.

Happy thrice happy Soul that ravifh'd that ravijh'dfo, enjoys a fecond a fecond Heaven here below

L ^



(3«)

Short Ayres for One , Two , or Three Voyces.

Cantos Primus.

Nee Vtntu Cheeks that (ham'd the Morn, her hew let fall ; ber Lipschat

liSiiSiS^SiiiiSiSSi^
Winter had out-born , in June in J«wf look'd pale ; her Heat grevt cold, her Ne<Shr dry

,

Bp inpi i.l*

no Dew (he had but in her Eye, the wonted fire and flames to mortifie. When was this lb

±
difmal fight? When Adonis, Ado»U bad Good-night.



(3?)

—

:

-
"*T~"t'

1
"

'"it
"
-

" "
f f:

• '{'" Tn 4; ;
J'tnyrVii st^Skj-

•iqeia-pooO prq nuo^y nrnyy traqyvv < aq^y ]eujhp oj siqi s?m uaq^w

5= m
3gi3Joui 03 saurey pat 3jy paiuoM aqi '3^3 asq ui anq prq 3ty AAS^ipil^p; Jr^>3M jsq

'

#1 T il II
I t ll^HM lTn¥^

'pfOD M3Jo J3M * p.Jlool ui ui ' uaoq-ino prq jswim.

acqa sdrj J3q j n«J »I M3H J31}

'

ojoj^ sqj p.uitij
j
irqj sjpaq;} 33^

^^^^^^^^^

'2QA '£ *

Baffus.

Neer Checks that fham'd the Morn, her hew let fall ; her Lips thac

Winter had out-born, in J««e In June look'd pale ; her Heat grew cold,

M
i ll l|JjXp:il \

herNeftardry, no Dew ftie had but in "her Eye, the wonted fire and flames to-njoftifie;,

Siiil^I^iaiSiii
When was-5hi(S fo difmal fight ^ When Adonis Adonk badGood-niglipi— '

-

i 1 -

—

_

iniia'.



A 1.2. 9T 3. J^f.

(40)-

Camus Primus.

IHn HI jJLUilJL
Have prais'd with ail my skill each curious limbi-bout thee, U

imniiiiiiiEp^

|^ES33EEEC2X3tXiX:.^
often, and yet do foltill, that now each Swain can flout mee •'

&nd with nimble taunts can fay, Sure this is fome Bird of ,

*| H

'Xtj utasjun»j siunti 3|qiuiu ijiim put * 33iu inoy uej -uteMS tpta mou Jtqi 'rrtij

•J op »A pu* 'uajjo oj 'aaqi inoq-t tjimi snoijiu ipea ijijp iui jji qi'M p.siejd 3a«h

—
-j

4. 3.^.

•snputws sniufj

Have praii'd with all my ski! each curious limb a-bout thee, {"• often, and yet do fo

ftill, that now each Swain can Bout mee j and with nimble t»um» taunts can fly,

Sure this is fome Bird of M*j.



m
Cantus Prims.

HM—I—

n

1 " .

s
Hen doth Love fee forth Defire

—
> Iii prime of Youth, men

-t—

n

fay.

£

And when doth that again retire ? When Beauty fades away ! Then you in youth in

——

»

youth that think on this> talte what the fweets, the fweets of Beauty is.

•si Awwg 30 swaMjaqi'swaMjaqajcqM^ea'siqi qo jjaiqj jpiqj jeqj qinoA ai qwoit
—

ai no A" usqx 'A«a\? ssptj Asnesg asqM < aiiiai u«S? 3Eqi qaop i»qM pay"

aaui <• q3noj^ jo suiud hj <* zupQ quoj sao^ t^iop uoh

——

—

Hen doth Love let forth Deiire? In prime of Youth men, fay. And when doth

that again retire ? When Beauty fades away ! Then you in youth in youth that think on

this, taftc what the fweets, the fweets of Beauty is. M



(*?)

Camus primus.

I i t ft. i -4—t

Rulhhc Form of Ayrie things, or a Syren \>vhen (he firigs

:

Truft the

flye Hjem*$ voyce; or of all, Diltrult make choyce. And believe ihefe (boner then Truth in

Women, Faith in Men.

•uapj ut qjirj 'aaujoM at qirux aaqi jsucoj

aqi tfnjj_ : sSutj3qju3qM aaj^s « jo <s?uiqj?uAv jouiaoj aqiyn -

^

•snpunns s»WD

Bafins.

'39A 'i*

Ruft the Form of Ayrie things , or the Syren when fhe fings: Trull the

dye ffyrww/s voyce; orof all, Dittrutt make choyce. And believe ihefe

flt#f
fooner then Faith in \Yomcn, Truth in Men.



(43)

Cantm Primus*

iiilSHiil^iiSSi
Eer ;throw that Ftatt'ring Glafs away, I have two truer for your turn

;

thefe Eyes I mean, wherein you may fee: how you blaze, and how I burn.

IT.

Ah ! could you but as plainly there

My Faith as your owne Face defcry r

You'ld gaze your felf no other where

,

And burn (perhaps) as well as L

•cunq nok X.\oq pae 43zp \c\ \ AAoq saj fow noX uiajaqM'inaui I ssAj spqi

ittinunoAjoj jatuj omisahj i<AmesjtfQ&iu
t
3ii»i£3*qJM0jqi <.i33

'09A +

a 3- Voc. gaffes.

Eer, throw that FLitt'ring Glafs away, I have two truer for your turn
;
th;fe

Eyes I mean, wherein you may fee how you blaze, and how I burn.



O not delay me,though you have the pow'r ages to Hay me,0 do't in an

hour.Then do not flight me, O do not rejeft me! Say not what might be,fince thus I affetf thee

ii.

No bodies ftirring, O none that can hear thee!

Then leave demurring fwce I am fo near thee.

This is the feafon each Bird is a building,

• You that have reafon , O be not unwilling

!

•33ip
I snip 33mj <aq iqSrui

3tqM 10U kt$
i
3U3 ^fal Op Q * 3UU 2V[%\\) 30U op U3qJ/JHOq QZ

oi j op o^w Xty 03 sSSb'j Mod aqi 3A«q noA q3noqi am Arpp sou q

4. 3- K". Bagtts.

7255

mAiM~l lli'Ja

Jug O not dc ay me though youhave tha pew'r, iges to 1Uy me,0 do't (n an hoUf^

Then do not flight me,O do not reject me. Say not what might be,fmce thus

I affe& thee.



(40

A 1. 2. *r 3. ftf. C4^f«/ Prijfms.

Fyoa can find a heart (Swe^tLovj) to Uill,yec grant me this,to read

s§Ilifll§iEliiiliS

my latere Wirt : May all things frriife on you, may nothing crofs your wilh or will,

m
I m

who e~ver Dears the lofs.

May Fortunes wheel be ever in your hand

,

That yon may never Sue, but Bill Command

;

And to thefebleflings, may your Beauty (till

Be frefh, and pow'rfull, both tofave, and kill.

'sp\ aqisjoq jsas oqM ftt/* jo ujim inoA sjoa> Suiqioa Atui 'noA ao 3\\ui) sSuiip ijr foyt

£SE£

43. Voc.

F you can find a heart (Sweet Lo\e) to kill, yet grant me this, to read my lateft Will

May all things fmile on yon, may nothing crofeyonrwifh orwiH-who ever bears the lofs.

N



(40

Camus primus.

tor that Catchii

^ri 1
*-

ngi rade.

^fe-t^l *

—

U-J

ii.
—- ;f; j. iii.

*

Alt thy Oathes and folded Armes,

Sighing Blafts, bewitching Charms

;

Ev'ry Thought thou tend'lt that way
Was only lent me to betray.

IV.

You may promife, fwear, and fay,

What perhaps you mean to day;

But e're Morrows Sun be fet,

You another Love will get.

Falfe (alafs) they are that fwear,

All Loves bargains are not dear.

Know then Flatterer that I mutt

Hear no more than 1 dare trult.

Had'ft thou left me then untide

Thou had'tt never been denide >

And I wifti (for Maidens fake)

None e're better bargain make.

•sptj] Suiipjr) 3tqi joj

U0
r aiC3H Aui 03 Apiodjnd

r
\

Ti j j ^ jay Aq 3J3Mp3UJi J^ noqjajfi

a. i.yec. M4us.

Urethoutramedwertby Art?
forfuch ,ooks ever made onely

purpofely to take my Heart}

for that Catching trade.



(47)

Csntus Primus.

mmm
O Phcebw, cleer thy face, colled thy rayes

;
and from thofe Scars which

liM^iSiiiSiiiiiifeiii^l
to thee Tribute payes,dravvback thy light, and in thy greatertp rvde viev riy Love i Star,a

^^ISIiliiil^ii^iil
mm

Srar not yet deifide.

•3pyi3p 30U JE3S U <JWS * 'SAO*! Alii A\3IA

spud yairajo Aqj ax pae 'iqoir, Xqi jpcq MBjp 'saA td awquj, 33qj 03

ipiqM sjtjss ajoqi uiojj pat safaj Xqi ^3Jlo3 '33ei Xqa j^sp 'mcjncjj q

t
•snpttH99s sn$upj

*$*Voc. Bafjus,

I
O Phoebtu, deer thy face, collect thy raves

;
and from thofe Stars which

to thee Tribate payes, draw back thy light, and in thy greateft pride view my

Love, a Star, a Star not yet deifide.



Cantus ffimtts.

Prcthce fend me back my heart, fincc I cannot have tbine ; tor \f

from yours you will not parc,why then fhould you keep mine >

«4* [ US
11.

Yet now I think on't, let it lye>

To fend it me were tain,

For th' haft a thief in either eye

Willfteal it back again.

i scnui daD^ noA pjnouj aaqj AqM <u*d iou ||im noA sjnoX

m
ujojj 31 joj 5 wiqi 3Afq iQaaw I wuy « xresq Xiu :ptq aui paaj ssq^d

•snpunoiS WWD

Bafus.

Prechee fend me back my heart, lioce I cannot have thine- tor if from

IliimiiliiH
yoursyou will hoc fart, why then fhould you keep mine

FJNIS.
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,
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T. Take heed bold lover, do not look 8

. Though thou hafl Wit and Beauty-, ,19
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